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Ilt Santa Fe. at 7.500 feet altitude, are remarkable. A

gravelly, open, ten-acre lot has been converted juto
a perfect oasis by thc aid of a small mountain
stream. So important have tliese gnrdena become,
:fliILCtlleyiiow ccusututo an cxceedlngly valuable
church property, the revenues of which ure very
constderanta. Bishop Lamy has demonstrated that

nearly the entire valley districts of the Immense
Territor)' of New Mcxieo are capable of being trans

tormed into continuous orchards, vineyards and
alfalfa ficlds. Contlnning on our westward journey,
I�e can only gl ve a passing notice to the gr�at posst
bllltles of the Gila and Little Colorado river valleys,
tbe beautiful forest- fringed valleys of tbe San

�'rancisco mountains and the rest of northern Ari

zona, and proceed at once to that most charming of

all clUes of the Southwest-·Los Angeles, of Southern
california. Taking that city as a base. we flud

spread out before us nearly sixteen square miles of

continuous orange orchards and vineyards. Going
to the north we find fourteen miles of that perfect
embodiment of beauty. comfort and peace, as nenr

as thIs earth evcr gives it.-San GabrIel valley, Not

far from there, on a plateau somewhat higher and in
full view of tbe Sierra Mudra, lies a more recent set

tlemellt, Pdsedena. occupIed exclusivel� by PRst.ern

people, who bave estahllsbed hoDies in consonance

)vlth tbeir beautiful Flaturallocatlon. To the soutb
west of Los Angeles, in tbe same great valley. is a
large anel prosperous German colonr, Annaheim,
estubllshed by Germau mechanics from Snn Fran·

cisco, Cal. 1'h. valley supports a populo,tiOD of

nearly sixty thousand, t.he cily contail\!ng nearly
fifteen thousand. The orange crop alone, o{ this
year, Is estimated by competent autborlty to be
worth one mUllon doUurs. The whole of that is tbe

product of irrlgatlon. Proceeding soulbward we

reach San Bernardiuo yulley and Pltradise valley of
�an DIego county. I.ack of space forbids me to

make note of any particular locality except Hiver
side, San· Bernardino-seven years ago a Mexican

shcep pasture, a very poor one at that, now the home
of lIearly three thqusand enterprising people, near·

ly all from the Ellst; a large number of fine homes,
and miles upon miles of orange orchards and vine·

yards. Tbe entire tract comprised nearly two hun·

dred thousand acres. A canal was talten out

sevepteen miles north, from the San BerBardino
canon, at a cost of about one bundred and thIrty
tbree tbonsand dollars. Land was origtnally bought
at tbe rate ofSl.25 to 82 50 per acre. Tbe larger por·
tion was disposed of at tbe rale of S75, and thousands
of acres were sold two years ago at the price of SI25
to 8150 per acre. The great drawback to thIs entire

regton, beautift1l and fertile as it Is, is tbe fact tnat
only people of very consIderable means can' legltl·
mately be enconraged to sottle tbere. The vIne

yards require tbree to.four ycars to brIng in profitable
returns, the oranges from six to twelve, and the

land. as stated, rules very hIgh,
Coming back to our own state, from tbis rapId sur·

vey of tbe irrigation problem, to the west and south
of us, let us first of all dIvest ourselves of any heslta·
tatlon whatever from promptly acknowledging that

large portions of the western boundary of KaDsas
and Nebraska, and the whole of eastern Colorado
needs IrrIgation. ,A.slde from the fact that the entire
conn try between the AUeghany and the

Rocky mountains would be a far more rellable

fllrming country than It is If every commuuity with·
in the vast tracts nRmed would make. arra[)gemcnts
for at least parLial irrigation. something that wIll be'

ley, naturo has beon as generous as in the quality at

Ihe soiL If auy oue will take the trouble to trace
considered eminenlly the thing to do by cyery ill

the sources of tllis "mys!.lc" river. as it hilS been
teUlgent farmcr In the West withlu the next tweuty· caUed, It will be found uear the contiuentlli divlde
five years. But tne NON \Vest ma.kes uo apology in Contrnl CJlol'aclo, wher.!, if S(lOW docs not He the
l:i'ayiug, "we irrigate now." Though barely begun, whole year, it itt there the greater portions, even of
we can show results which will I1ppear of greater
sigllificrmce the closer they nrc irivestigated. Of all spring and summer. Aga.in: As it stnrts from its

the dilitricts available for irrIgation iu the West, your
birthplacp. and llilsteus soilthenstward. it leaves be·

hind it n. primitlve formn.tion and enters regions
correspondeNt pronounces lhe upper Arkan�asvalley evideutly of more recent geological origin; it en
most admirably adapted for tbe purpose If aU tlle

coulliers a fur more easily decompJsed rOck. n

��B�:��e:r����lli�: �����!1�� ���8nV�;:ci�tr t�r:i:U:t' denser vegetation of forest and grasses. and renches

lug it with the greatest possible facUity. It cluld not
the plO1lns thoroughly charged with. fertilizing ma-

terial, mu.inly inorganic in its origin. Besides eu
have been done half so wdl as it is accomplished by richlng the fields, this sedlmeut also lines the ditches
nature's own methods. ImagIne a hundred tbous

with a coating that answers all the purpoecs of [L
and acres of higb, beautiful table lat;td, wiLh a gen· COlDont cuverillg. Its water.shed and tributaries cnn
tle slope of two to three feet to the mite, the surfilce
smooth as 0. lawn and ulJbroken for more than a

ouly be estimated by tens of thousands of square

dozeu miles together, absol�tely free from malaria,
miles, It has the largest water·shed of any river

origlnntlilg in the Hocl,y mountains.llowlng cast.
and containing in super·abundance all the organic Fur.ber: Its entire direction on tbe plains Is IIwater.
RS well as iaorganic elements that go to make up carrying' strnta, water being obtained everywhere,
the most productil'e SOlis, whlle throughout its eu· within live miles of it, at eight to ten fcct depth.
tire center runs. the greu.t ArkansRs river. 'Vas

Again, its grea.t importance (or irrigA-tion purpqses,
there ever a f"irer opportunity for Industry and

capital to conquer a new kingdom? As regard.' the is largely increased. not only by Its fertilizing sedl·

quality of this soli I may add, that througb' the ment, but Its exposure to the slln and nir, in the

courtesy of Professer Fall1yer of tbe college of Agri. gently sloping valley two bundred mlles before

culture Ilt Manhattan, I have obtained an accurate reaching us. bl'lngs it onto our land witb an 1m·

..nalysls of it whIch, to anyone the least familiar parted temperature. that makes it safe to usc It at

with chemical formula, would prove wi�b mathe, nearly all Limes wltbout any detriment to tlle grow·

matteal exactness the exceptional fertUity of this Ing crops. III that respect we are more favored than

valley soU. For all practical purposes, it is Bufficient
our neighbors In nort.hern ColoradO. whose rivers

to say,'that all various kinds of beans, peas, clover,
issue from the mountainq but a. short distance west

alfdlfa and onIons grow here splendIdly; and. as is
of them. contain bnt llttlc fertilizIng matter3, and

well known, neIther of tbe above will do well ex. keep cool very Illteln the spring. If required, rcser·

cept on,ground naturally rich. especilllly in its sub· volrs can be built ILt comparatively small expense.

soU. .'l'be wrIter has seen the alfalfll�roots in Los in which the water c.n be atored for future usc, A.

Angeles valley p"netr�te to twell'e f.et in depth, [t, is, It I, r.ILdlly undet'tood that when the water Is

Tbat it does exceedIngly well here speaks volumes mo,t needed. It IK here in the greatest supply. AM a

for the character of the land. As to auy further rnlo, there is nn.turfLllv moisture sufficient for April
qucstion of what can be rIllsed. your correspondellt and May. while June brings a volnme of melted

would answer that it is more easy to say whllt can· snow, mixed with �ecorriposed lime·rock and

not be raised. Our staple products for some years to mould in tbe OXfLct condition that makes it mm:t

come wlll beaU kinds of market gardening produce. .ervtceable for the crops. the roofs of whlcb are be

for which we hove tbe best markct in the conutry. Inl( Baved the eff.ort to prepare their nourishment

immediately to the Wetit ot us. in the greal mining IIndlng It "ady made in an absorbable fiuid. Henc�
reglons.- Wc are making a specIalty of sweet pota thetr r�pld and vigorous growtb.
loes and onions. On the laller crop, Mr. John In conolusion. allow me to say a word to the In
Simons, one of our careful cultivaters, furnishes a. tending home· seeker. Irrigation colonies afford

representative of the Commonwealth witb tbe fol many advantages over an ordinary farming com·

lowing estimate: Total cost of producIng and mar niunlty. Throughout Colorado and Callfornl4 It

ketlng 11675. Tbe crop will reacb 5.000 busbels. will be found thlLt they hllve invariably attractcd a

wbiob, at the low rate of SL50 per busbel, represents highly Intelligent C'ass of settler.. As Ihese com
a value 01 87,500, or a net profit of 86,825. Sweet po munltles grow oldcr tbey assume tbe Bspect of a
tatoes are equally, if not more profltable. Among suburban town of a larger city. School. and

our staple products of a Dcar future are sugar and churches arc mOle eully ma.intained, become of a

syrups of tbe flne.t commercIal grades made Irom .uperior cla98. because this system of farmIng does
our luxuriant sorghum canes. Nowhere in this away with large. b4lf·tllled farms. E,ery acre 18

country are found a soil and climate better fltted for made to yield Its best; bence closer nel"hborhoods.
tb"elr production. Mulberry plantation. are sure to Increased social p"lvileges, town lIbrarle8, etc. It is

the only farming community 111 which the vexing
problem of keeping' the young meu and women

from n. wholesale emigration to the ctuos is snnsrae

torlly solved. To those who contemplate a move to
tbu ultImn thule of the extreme Northwest, 1 respect.
fullY Iuvtto to a careful eonslderatlou of tho claims
(It tho Southwest, before starting; whatever the mo: t
skillfully manipulated ndvertfslug bureau In tho
country muy say to the contrary. The Nortlnvest,
into whIch the Immense Immierutlou is at ·present
uiovlug with a unanimity tbat makes it evident that
man possesses many traits in common with. the
coello sheep, is, and always will remain, the Russia
aud the Etnland of this continent. It is swayed by
au autocrat as despotic as any that ever ruled a

turmer's home, Sprlng whea.t is the beginning, and
also the end of that country. Not u stugle resource

besides this tleetlnjr, isolated one, 'I'he Southwest is
the Germany and France of our land. In its very
Iienrt tower the Rockies, affording us not only
scenery equal to the Alps, but the raw material for
an industrial empire, such as the world never saw.

The Southwest w!1l compete with Great BrItain In
its coal.and iron resources' it will outdo Australia
uud Cullfornla iu Its production of precIous metals;
it will rival Frn.nce ill fruits and vineyards, and
mulborry pluutatioDSj it will chullenge the rich
southeastern plains of Germauy in its lutr\'ests of
cereals nnd vegetables. While through Its entire
IC1lgth penetrate". railway syslem-the A., 1.'. & S. F.
H. P.., already one of tbe world's great highway.,
under a management so enli�htened lLnd libeml us

to have carved out a front rank for themselves
ttmong the greatest corporate organizations of the

age. i 1 thc short period of ten years. Its Immeusc
lund grant in tbe Arkansas valley, under the able
Illanngement of Col. A. L. Johnson, is being disposed
of on terms that will enable any industrious mnll to
obtaiu a home.
Three companies Rre already in the field,

completing dLtches that will covel' UII aren of

upwards of sixty miles. The Illinois Irrlgatillg and
Water·power company. hco.dQuRt'lers at Garden City,
will this wtnter greatly enlarge Its partially· con·
stmctcd canal, so liS to completely supply a tract of

exceedingly choice land runnintt northwest aud cast
ofGardeu City, of about 10 mIles. Tbe Minnehaha,
in wb'ich ,everal prominent Topeka gentlemen are

heavily interested, ha..1i) about perfected arrange
ments by whIch they wlll bc able to convert anotber
choice twenty. thousand acre tract Into an oa.ls, Tbe
name of Mr. J. Goddard. 01 the A" T. & S. F. H. It.,
as PresIdent of tbis company, Is amplc guarantee for
the valldlt)' and suocess of this enterprise. Another
and more colossal ulldertaking is the now well un·
der way "Great Eastern callnl, tI u.lso kllo\vn as the
"Plumb diteh"-Hon. P. B, Plumb being Presidellt.
Completed, it will C0ver a distisct north and east of
Lakin of nearly fifty miles. While we build canals
here at less cost ·than any section in the enUre
West, owing to our admirably adapted surface. yet
thIs cnterprile Is estimated to eost 5,tO,600. In. Colo·
rado or California it would have C\1St more than
double tbat sum.
Tbe fall is by far the preferable season to move

here. In ordinarv winters, breaking can be done a

great portion of the time. SprIng. as a rule. is early
in this section. Our subsoils are porous and in con

dition to m'l.ture a crop at once. The reason for this
great practlcal advantage being simply that the
short, but exceedingly nutritious bUIT,llo grass does
not allow a heavy green·sward to form; hence the

surface, conSisting of rich loam, allows the atmos·

phere to fenetrate it, nnd the subsoil bccomes as

thoroughly oxygenized ILS if it lind been subiected to
culth'atluu for yenrs, We hllve room for fifty thous·
and ludustrl,)US, intelligent settlers. Como Rnd see

bow h'ue it is that "westward" (not to the pole) "the
stur of empIre takes its course."

Very respectfully, O. ELLISON.

occupy thousands of acres. The mulberry grows
here most readily. and the silk manufacturers of the
East nre even now competlng lor its products in this
sinto, owing to its superior fiber. Peach and aprIcot
orchards and vineyards will be auotuer leading fen
ture of this valley, and all otb'lr varieties of small
fruits. and to this may be added the rare opportun
fLy for the J:rowing of numerous species of vnlunble
forest trees, tbe plnntlng aud tendIng of which at
tho lowest estimate means an annual iucrenso of
BUy per cent, to the homestead. In the meantime,
we will cultivate our all ions, sweet and Irish potu
toes. and all kinds of mnrket-garden lug produce, cut
our olld.lfu. flelds four or five times a year, raise crops
worth from a hundred to a thousand dollars an acre,
uud in spite of It ail, do some grumbling against faie
ueeause we did not gO to Manitoba, or thereabouts,
where a recent correspondent says that the best that
Call be done is a net profit of twelve dollars per acre,
witb the blizzards thrown in Still, if yon must, we
can rnise graln=-wheat, 89 bushels per acre; oats, 75;
corn, 50. '1'0 these may be added rye and buck
wheat.

Some twenty thousand acres can be lrrt

gated in the Immediate vicInity of thIs town, of
wbich some two thousand are already cultivated,
Water·rlgbts can at {,resent be, pad for a very noml·
nal sum, but the value wHI 0' ·COUIse increase as the
settlement grows. Wi\h our'lunds naturally adapled
for Irrigation, aoman can' tend to the waterIng of fifty
to a. hubdred acres per d.lLY. At present, we Eimply
flood the land by opening the sidcs of tbo 10c.1 dltclI

running along the highE!J!it points of our farms. One
or more openillgs·o.re made a�d the wator,with yery
littlo direc1.ion given to·its course, finds its way over

the fields, 'I'he bctter method, wbicb will be uscd

presently, is to have straight, �mooth furrow:; thrown
up in advance, at about eight to twelve feet apart,
tlIen coutinue these for about twenty to twenty·fiye
feet, wbere tho water ought to. meet a deeper lurrow
lying at rlght-angles from the former, thIs again to

connect with pa·rllllel furrows in the opposito direc·

tlon. Then tho water, bef\)re passing onto tho land,
ought to go through" sluIce·box at tbe head of each
local ditch, so that moamrably accurate estimate
can be-formed of the quantity used.
What constItutes tbe best metbod for measurtng

water is 8S yet somewbat nndetermined. It'iB a

problem whieb is certaIn to come to the front In R

very lelv yenrs. demanding legislation, and the
western members cannot p' st tbemselves any too

soon on the, subject. The metbod of measurIng
water adopted by Larimer '" iv�ld Irrigation Co., of
Denver, ofwbicb James Duct!'i;Pq ..refcDred to above,
is llresident, is the "Weir measurement." 'l'heir cn·
dorsement is equal to saying, that it is the very best
obtainable. IIIt 1st" says a competent authority, Hat
once simple, accurate aud inexpensiye," The Weir
method of mcasuring is simply to pass the watcr.

through a nO,tcb or opening witbout pressure; it Is

simply surface mensurement. HavIng the width ot
the openIng given and the height of tbe water flow·

ing over the bottom of thc opening, the exact quan
tity in a sec011<l, miuute or hour, can be asceruuned."
Tbe qlianllty given by the company lor water· right
is one nnd forty.four one·hundredths incbes per sec
ond. Tbe "incb." as prescribed by the statutes of

COlorado, and the apparatus fDr measuring it, is

theorctlcally about forty·five cubic illches of watcr

every second,
'

As regards the water·supoly of the Arkansas val·

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS. cornfields of two neighbors wIll make a difference of
tWO bushels to one So with fruit. In our market
IJeacbQs can be purchased for 25 ceuts per bushel,
while uur neIghbor tun sell at home all he can ratse
"t5l.25 per bushal , Why this vaet dIn'crence? Tbe

�Luswe� is simple: 'l'hc ouo is "seedling," the other
l� of "best vttrietYj" oue allowed to fruit iu weeds,
the other properly cared tor: one man pockets the

uiouej-, the other works without profit,
.

As a ru1;.:, we be1iev� the farmers are very liberal
1Il their expenditures for fruIt trees; yes, we might
."!tt)', in many cases too much so fvr their profit. 'l'hey
lssten to the smooth tongued tree peddler witb much
relish. His llpeech. plates and specimens astonish
aud overcome his (the furmer's) usuul precaution,
11I1� the result is a full bill of trees, reg8.rdl�SS of
LOClI' adaptability to our soil and ehrnnte. Our near
est neighbor purchnscd a bill of Russian apple trees

at th? mOdest sum of 50 cents each, for h1S own

plantlDg. The probable result of such purchase
would discourage him for Ilte trom trying again.
J'he varietLes of apples well adapted to this climate

11:.e so rew that the most lguorunt should be posted.
�lUe·tellths of the vartues that prove to be good in a.

northern state will make a sad tullure herej and
Lhose tllat buve out SllltLll trees had better give heed
to the experience of others. and re.graft all but the
best sorts, fOl' smfting on huge trees in this climate

w�ll �iLuse disappointment, while you can cut away
Wl(h impunity ill the state of Michigan and further
north.

Nearly every variety of fruit adapted to our clio
mate comes originally from n. southern climute; in
ftlct, Our natural supply of trees first originate from
the highlands of 'l'enn{'ssee, Kcutucky and Arkan
sas. Auy trlle thnt fulls to attnin excellence in qunl
ity or quantity should be dil:ica.rded at once, and
either re·graf'ed or its place filled by OnG Ih.t is
flrst·clnss ill every particulur. The deception aud.
fraud practiced upon the fruit grower Is truly aston

Ishlllg, and justice demand. that this field of cnter·
prise be freely ventilated. Agalu: There is a brord
field for Improvement in tree culture. Neglect in
mOister climates may be admissable, but neglect in
tins hot and dry climatc wlll work sudden aestruc
tion. Being a close observer of causes that mark the
difference between a succesg and H. ftlilure, and hay·
Ing spent very many years in orehard and nursery,
we feel a 1;iud of honest prIde til polntillg out fail·
ures and recommending methods suro to lead to
�ucce�s. Should,it be acceptable, we arc at Y01:Ir ser·
vIce to tell more In this broad flcld. and give tbis
subject a little ro�gh haudling. F. A. CHILns.
Columbus, Cherokee Co., Kas.
[Our correspon�ent will be trealed well. We have

ofteu wondered 'wlty so little has been written on

this subject for the �'Alt)lEII by Itll outsldo writers.-
EDITOR.]

•

An Interesting Letterfrom 9, ELLISON,
Esq., of Garden City�-"

Il'rigation Ably Treated.

'1'he�e.t autborltles seem to agree that tbat dlvts·

lion of ·the human race which firat saw tbe "star of
. empire" rIsing in the wcst, started out on their long
Journey from the central highlands in AsIa, crossing

'.the Ural and .tbe Caucasu" ranges, and moving ever

westward, tlll their most 'energetic descendants

fonnd themselves on the bither shore of the Atlantic.

W,hateyer may bave been tbeir detects, it is certain

·tbat tbey carried wIth tbem the world's finest pro

.gressive force and its best hopes. But when tbe pip'
neer explorers of these vigorous races fiually reached

. tbe migbty rIver systems of tbe West, they gazed

-across the apparently inbospitable plains, startle

and forbiddIng, illimitable In exteut, Whllt won

der tbey thought the), had done wItH them forever,
by sImply styltng lhem Deserts? Little dld they

. know that they were "tandtng face to filce with a

,lllnd which holds a grcat many cbaracteristics in

'common with tbe land where stood the cradle of

their ancestors of some tbousauds of years back.

SUllless did tbey perceive that the very essence o.f
:the energy and knowledge accumulated on the loug
tourney wcstwtlrd, would be brought to bear on

these seeming di'!serls, convertiug portions of them,
witbln le;& til"ll' one generation, to abodes of tbe

highest civilization. contributing by the bn,ndreds of
millions yearly 10 the nntional resourc s; alld leost

of all did they rccall that the bomesteads away back

in the far cast, were tlllcd by tho aid of irrlKation,
and that the time had come for a renewal of the old

system under fll,r ·better 6.usplces. Anglo Saxon

,Lu.Un, and modern American, seem to ha.ve com·

,pletelf forgotten tbls probably among earliest per'
Cected arts of the race. Tho splendId empires
foundcd of old aloug the enstern shores of tbe

MedIterranean, sea, as well as mIghty PersIa and

Egypt,. and tbe land that "!lowed with milk and

honey," g'reat portions of Hil1dostan, China, and

thEi wbole of Japan, are subjected.to irrIgation.
AUlong tbe most successful modern efforts Is tbe

reclamation of a large tract In PalestIne. tbrougb the

enterprise of English capItalists. Ou the plains of

Lombardy. Italy, it has Ion!!, been used. In tbe In·
teri')r of SpaIn, land susceptIble of irrIgation is

.rated at seven hundred dollars an acre. It is not

'improbable tbat Irrlgatie'n in tbat country' dates
from the time'wben the flpanlsb advcntnrers began
to invade the Inea cil'lllzatlon In Chlli and Peru,
and the semi'cf'Ulzed Aztecs qf old and New Mex·

ico. Ruins of magnificent aqueducts are found In

In numerous plaoes tbruughout the countries named.
In the upper GuLtbraud. valley of the Scandinavian

peninsula., R. system of irrigation has been success

fully employed for two centuries, the necessity for it

being caused by tho destruct! on of Yast forests on

tbe mountain slopes adjoining. Tliere are three

densely settled dIstrIcts In tbe valley named .de'

pendIng on irrlgatlou. Their stllple crop Is barley,
of which tbev raine a superior quallt� as well as

quantity.
From tbis basty survey in the east and south, per·

mit me to take yonr readers at ollee.to a poInt with·
In forty miles of the Rocky .mouutalns. Fifty-three
miles north of Denver. Coiorndo, is located the now

famous Greeley Co�ony. l'wclve yenrs ago an open

plnill. wtth but a solitary hOllsc. was all tbere was of

Greeley. To dnl' a boautlflll town of nearly three

thousand inhabItants, embowered In foliage of finely
shaded streets. A prosperous settlement of over four

tbollsa�d people surrouuds it. Land is ns high as

in any of the most wealthy neIghborhoods of Ohio

or Illinois, first·cluss markets, hel1lth without cost,
and Inst Iiut not le.st. excelleut social prlvllcges.
Wbat the success of this colouy means to the State,
and the 'Vest generally, may lle best under3tood in

stating that on tbe strength Qf it, one of the most sa·

gacious and far·seeillg capitn.1ists of the entire t:a:1S-

Missourl.regions, Jatlles Duff, Esq , of Denyer, has
projected, and with the able assistance of Thos, B.

Enton, contractor, and E. S. Nettleton, Esq., eugi·
neer, nearly completed, the.grcnt "Highland canal,'J

taken out some dIstance up in the Platte cnnon.

twenty miles southwest of Denver. They will

utilize nearly tbe entire water supply of the, Platte
rIver. Their canal, reaching north over eighty miles,
will cover nearly the whole of the most arablo nnd

productive land on the immediate slope of thc Kocky
mountains in nortb Colorado. Witb a foresight
wortby of a statesman, the manager of tbat noble

ellterprise bas decided to enlarge the canal to tbe
extent of carrying the productlons ufo what Is bound
to become one of tbe most producttve districts In tbe
state. )'our correspondent respectfully invites the
attention of men seekIng legItimate and perfectly
safe investmEnts in the. Wcst ana Southlvest. and
asks them to avail themsclves of' the many rare op·
portunItles In this dIrection, which be feels confi·

dent wlll not be avallable for any definite period.
W,tb p.oper management it '" as safe and ten t_lmes
more profitable thaD U. S. bonds-properlytbe finan·
cial asylum for orphalls, widows and Uretlred" cap·
ltalists

•
.

Proceeding westlvard we reach Ulah. Happily we

have only to do wIth ber cfforts In agrIculture and

horticultur:e; and bere she certnhtly presents results
,

of tbe most signal importance to the entire westera

half of our continent. Une hundred and twenty,lIve
tbousand people llve bere; nre self supporting, and
export to tbe nortb and west large sblpments of pro·
duce, aU ral,ed on a soli supposed to be good for
nothln� but sag"brush , Tho nortb half of tbe Ter

ritory raises tbe flnest crops of grain and vegetablcs.
In the south, IOwards Arlzo�a, fruIt orchards are

common. and flner flavored peaches your corres·

pondent never tasted. even thougb It IVas • 'only the

women who bother with them," according to an old

rustic Kormon oncountered down there some years

ILgo, In New Mexico your correspondent nad tbe

good fortune to meet BIshop Lamy. one of tbe moot

scbolarly prelates of the Cathollc chnrch In tbe

Weat, and also one of the most entbusiastic bortl·

culturists hetween th, Rocky mountain. and tbe

PaoLllc. Tbe results obtained by him in hls gardens

CHA.LLA.COllnE, NESS CO" K,\s, - In your number of
August 23d, I !lotlce the dtabolical outrage on the
property of oue of yonr citlzuus. Prof. H. B. Wclcb.
I was hardly prepared to believo that sllch infernal
scoundrelism polluted this fair hmd. I have never
been a prohibitionist, t.hough always ndvocated a

full and f.ir trial of the prololbltory IILw; but this
converts me to n full· fledged prohibitionist, and if I
mistake Hot it. will nffl;!ct many others ill the same

way. I ]ike the ring of the closiug paragraph of the
article referred tOj and to use the lttugullge of some

of our military ICtldcr,1j nnuer exciting circum
stunces, I say, "Give them hell." Show no qUiLrter.
Whisky must go uIlder. A FnO�TIEnSl\L1N.

NAmrr, MITCHELL Co" 1\:::\8., August 30, 1882,-For
some time back it has bcc::u vny hot ond dry-so dry
Ulil,t but little plowing htiS been done for ftlll grain.
The time bas neen pretty well improved putting up
hny, which is of good qun.llty, Mostof the threshing
is don2. 'l'hough the grain 'wns good, the average is
somewhat belOW the e.5timate. Wbeat is up to 70
cents again nnd rye to 40 ceHts. Corn has. sufiere,l
by dry weather; 1Uan)� pieces on upland nre badly
fired. HO\vever there will be enough corn for homo
cOllsumption, Where local showers reached three
weeks ago. the crop is good. A great deal of fodder
will be put up. Tho crop of sorghum Is smnll, and
Is uearly rendy to Cllt. The potato crop i, light.
They Rro now worth GO to 75 cents per bushel. Cattle
nrc still doing well, though feed is drying badly, and
milch cows need some feed, Spriug calves Rre worth
SIO to 512. Stock hogs nrc in good demand, bring
ing 16.50· per cwt.; are tuking on some ftLt.

F. W. BAKER.

Horticulture.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Belug a constaut reader of your valuable paper for

several years, I hBve noticed a dearth In the borti·
cultural department, and in many issues that de·

partment has been omItted altogether. I presume
the cause was a lack of original matter contributed
by your correspondents. Such an omiSSion, coming
as It does from the capItol. Stud a represcntatlve of
the tillers of the soUIrom cvery count,y In the state,
places our state in an uncnvlable position by the
side of otber papers of Ilke charactor wherc the
fruit department predominates. It speaks to look·
ers on from other states a lauguage thatshoulcl never
be told, and in fact our experience will not juslffy
such conclusions.
We naturally take It for grantcd, tbat it Is the rcal

desire of ncarly every farmer in the state to have
around him n. reasonable orchard, enough and to
.pare. supply the wants of the entire family without
RUnt. such as apples and penches, pears, if you call

lucc::eed ill raising them, with a goarden well stocked
Wi.1h rnspberries, gooseberries· and i!truwbcrrles.
With such an outfit in bearing order, tho farmer's

home becomes a place of beauty, tIle family morC

contented and the estate more Y8lullble. 'rho acIds
obtained from nature's frui1g nro absolutely ncces.

sary lor the perfect hygiene of the family; the doc.
tor's bills would become less frequent, aud hcalth
and happiue,s prevaU' Wtth such rcsult.;. whIch
Rre sure to follow, where is a thero a farmer to bo
found. tbat can afford to neglect such little beglu.
nings? In the hog, cattle, corn and wheat depart.
ment!!', aU is rush and eager to be foremost, while
the orchard Is nel!lected, or aUowed to grow up te
weeds; perhaps it is turned over to the care of tbe
w')men and chlldren. who probably •

nre OVtr
worked in· doors. Experience hilS taught us that
a lhi'no worlh doing at all is w.rth doing well. This
rule wlll apply to raising corn as weU as fruit trceB.
The curse of Ka.nsas f"rming Is over reacbl.!.Ig
pltlDuing more than you aro capable of exeoutlng,
counting your chickens before they arc hafched,
building castles In tbe air-all to end In dIsappoint
ment,
A rIde of a siugle bour wlll convcrt tbe most skep

tical to \be truth we have uttered. BIde by Islde, the

Tile Nor1h American ReviC\\' fer Sept-ember has for its
ICR(ling article a very forcicble preseutment, by Dormnn
B. E[Uon, of thl! pvils proiluced by tbe practice of levying
"P"litlcnl Assessments.'" The IlRlIer is noteworthy for ItI!J

e1riklllg army of ract!:!, but moro 80 because It will be unl.

versaUy regarded as tl.aeultlmatulU of a large Aud Influenllal.
!!cctlou'of the Rel}uhllcall party, add reSIled lothe 11nr1y lend
CI'S, "On1hs In Legal Proceedings," by Judge EdWard A.
Thomas. Is [\ discussion of the qucstion whether the Interests
nC morality nnd of public justice nliko, would not be promo.
led by the abrogation ofull lalVs requiring 1estlmony to be

�ivell under the sanction of nn onth. Thompson n. Maury,
Inlo of the Sll{nnl Oll1co. contributes on nrtlcle 011 "Torna.
docs llnd 1htlr Causes," whlch,llI addition to Irs scienLiftc

In1t:!cest. POSSE'sses the merit or suggesting many practical
UleMur�s (ornverting dlsn!tu to life tlutl property trom

\Ylnd.storm_._. ........_----

Fairs for the Next Two Weeks,
Reno Co. Ag1. Society. Hutchinson,
Cherokee Co., Columbus,
Labette Co. Agl. Assoc'n, Os\,ego,
Greenwood Co. Agl. Assoc'n. Eureka,
Linn Co. Agl. A.,oc·u. LaCygne,
Cof\,�y r.o, FaIr Assoc'u, nurlington,
Bro\vn Co. Exposition Assoc'n, Hiawatha,
Lyon Co. Fair. Emporta,
Scdgwlck Co. Agl. Society. Wtchlta,

September 7-9
Sept. 12-15
Sept. 12-15
Sept. 19-21
Scpt.I9-22
Sept. 19-22
eept.l0-22
Sept. 20-2·1
Sept. 2�21

Some eatimBtfS o(the M.lnne80ta "hent crop put I&ublgb
as 5'2.000.000 bushels. or slx1y pounds (or each mAu, woman
IUld clllhi in the nulted States.

Kansas Farmer, I Year, S 1.00_
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When cold weather comes, and the hogs are

taken from the 'pasture, they will not neell a

very large enclosure, hut the pen should be

dry and warm, and so arranged that the sleep·
ing apartment is distinct from where the ani

mals leave their droppings. The hog is a

clean:y animal, if he has a chance to he so,

and it never leaves its droppings where it

sleeps, if it can prevent it. Any intelligent
person must certainly perceive the danger of

compelling the animal to live in its own filth

or in any lilt,h. A great many of the various

Let shepherds throughout the state who lose diseases, which for convenience perhaps, or

sheep, 1f 0nly one or two, look carefully at the probabl)' often in ignorance, nre called "chol·

ducts of the liver, examine with care and see if era," spring from this sort of treatment.

they will find this to be general. Some of the In the matter of feeding concentrated foods,
worms will be found adhering to the liver, the animal should be gradually fed up to the
while in other cases they cnly clog the duets. amount that it will eat, and then regularly fed
Let us, through our state institutions, work all that it will eat up clenn and no morp.. The
the case up until we have arrived at a reason- animal never should be surfeited, but just
able conclllsion. given enough. It Rhould come to every meal

Because they have the liYer rot in England with a keen appetite. If we will pause to

and Scotland, is no reason dry-aired Kansas think what 8urfeiting really means, we will

must follow suit. readily see why it should be avoided. If we,

'Ve find that men have written lI'om Dako· ourselves, become surfeited, we know that the

ta, Missouri, south, west and east, in regard to system becomes prostrated to some degree, and
a disease In their flocks, giving generally the that we do not feel well, especially in the

symptoms of the ravages of this worm. presence of food. It is the same with the hog.
A di.fferent "Veterinary M. C." gives us an His condition when surfeited is really more or

explanation-"f1ukes in the liver." N'Jw, if less a condition of iIl·health. 'l,'he best reo

these "vel8," or one of them, could he em- sults do not depend so mnch upon the quantity

ployed, either by our sheep men or by some I fed as they do upon the qnantity properly di·

enterprising journal, to go to these Bocks, gested and assimilated. "'hen a hog refnses

make a thorougb investigation aod experiment to cat from any cause, fol' a single day, it is set

with .heep, we have no fear of the verdict, hack several days. Good feeding consists

ane] believe it would do more to settle this in �implY giving all the hog will eat witbout

qnestion than all the old writers that ever destroying its appetite.
lived. While 'we have great respecl for, and After feeding for' fattening has once been

admiration of, Youatt and Randall, and-·all begun, there should be a steady increase up to

the other pioneel'l> in this and other branches, the point of sufficiency, arid never a decr�ase.

yet we Jive in a progressive age, and think all Corn of COllrse is tile principal food, but it is
these 8ubjecIB should be examined in the light advisable to feed cooked potatoes anel pump

of modern science, and not call ..11 diseases of kins, mixed with mill stull'. once a day.
sheep "hver rot" and aiJ horse ailments Plenty of tr6ugh room is a necessity, and
, bolts." plenty of pure water should be supplied twice

These w,· e long, Oat, mouth the .,hole a day. The hog will drink a great deal of

width of worm, no eyes in sight. They vary I water, as the practical hog-raiser well knows.

in lengt" from one-halt inch to two feet; gen· The greatest care should be exercised to so

erallength of worms found III ducts 0" Iiver, 4 feed that the animal will not be compelled to

inches. eat filth as well as his food. If corn is fed it

General symptoms: Ist, Swelling of skin should be fed upon a dry floor, when possible.
under neck, and at times running under belly. Neither good pork or much of it can come

'1'his swelling, when slushed during life of from feeding filth. ,The salting of hogs is a

sheep, discharges a yellowish watery sub- very important matter, and they will not and

stanee; after death it shows a jelly-like ap- cannot do well without a regular supply of

pearance, at tlmea being over an inch in salt. It should be giveil them once a day,
thickness on belly•. 2d, Loss of appetite and and 'can be gIven in ground oats-which is an

strength; frothing at mouth, absence of oil in excellent fat-producing food-or in the cooked

WOOl. Iu some ••••• no swelllnz "DDeaTS, and mixture mentioned '�bove.
eonsequently no appearance of jelly after

death. Internal-1st, Cavity of bowels usu

ally filled with a secretion of bloody
water (hence the term applied by Mr. C. Bis

chir, of "red water;" 2d, Usually inflamed ap

pearance of throat, looking like diphtheritic
affection; 3d, The small intestines are severed

with a knotty substance or knotted more or

less with dry, hard hunches; when opened with
knife, exudes a thick salvy substance, and 10

one case a worm was found imbedded. Liver

ducts full, some in liver; sometimes gall is ea

larged, and others empty; liver sometImes

healthy, and in others rotten.

Your committee now submit this report for

your consideration; and while it is incomplete,
and we do not claim to have made any discov

eries, yet we have collated In this report all
the iuformation we could obtain in the Iimited

time at'our disposal.
We are of the opinion tbat all flocks in this

state are more or less affected; but we do uot

consider that it necessarily follows that we

will suffer very largely.
.

We tind different modes of summering have
not had any effect; nor do we believe sheep
affected must necessarily die from the effects.

Certain cond i tions of weather, range, water or

care, produce fatal results; and to our associa

tion belongs part of the duty of discovering
the same.

All of which IS respectfully submitted.

_________C_C?"UIlTTEE.

Something About Fattening Hogs.
A great deal of feed, and often a great deal

of meat and money, may be saved by the prac
tice of some common-sense rules in feeding
and care. A late number of the Western

Rural contains some thoughts on this subject
which so nearly ascord with ONr own that we

append them.
There are some essentials in fattening, which

are too frequently disregarded, and indifferent
success is the result. In the first place, clean

liness should distinguish the enclosure. Hogs
will not fatten satisfactorily in a filthy mirage,
nor where they are compelled or permitted to

drink impure water, which will be most likely
the case in an enclosure that is wet and miry.
It is a good plan when it lS possible, to have

good surface drainage, but at all events let

some means be devised to insure dryness, and

let there be a full supply or good wholesome

water.

It is somewhat difficult to determine the

space which the enclosure should occnpy, but

it is enough to say that it should be suffi

ciently large to promote the comfort of the

animal. At this season and until cold weather

they should be allowed to run freelv on grass,

for in the first stages of fattening the muscular

system must not be neglected, 'if we would

have healthy hogs, and the fat-producing
foods will not make muscle. The sudden

change from bulky" diet, such as grass, to a

more concentrated food exclusively, is often

attended with the most serioll' resulta, which

are avoided if the animal is judiciously fed on

corn or other fat·producing food, and not al·

lowed to run on !(raSB at the same time.

QUIN"OY.

Diseases of Sheep.
We copy the following from a recent issue

of the Kansas Agriculturist:
At a meeting of the Kansas Central Wool

Growers Association held at the Kansas Agri
culturist office, Saturday, Angust 19tb, Vice
President W. F. Cotton, of Wabaunsee county,
called the meeting to order; Z. D. Proper, of

Wamego, secretary.
The meeting having been convened for tile

purpose of hearing the report of the committee

heretofore appointed on diseases of sheep,
through their chairman, Hon, J. S. Codding,
made report, which was 'accepted, committee
discharged, and the report furnished the Kan

sas Agriculturist, the official organ of the

association.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

W"MEGO, August 15, 1882.

Gentlemen of the Kansiu Centl'a.l Wool Grower.
A88ociation:

While your committee 'would be pleased in
this report to tell the cause and cure or pre
ventive of this disease, they are compelled to

admit their utter inability to account for or ex

plain. and can only approximate to and give
their opinion. One point is settled in the

minds of your committee, and that 18 this: The

disease is not "liver rot," as described by
Youatt and reaffirmed hy Randall. While

the liver gall is affected and in some respects
shows signs of liver rot, in examiuations of

sheep some 01 the livers are firm, while others

are not. The sheep die from a stoppage of a

flow of gall hy clogging up gall ducts in such a

manner as to (seemingly) prevent any medi

cine reachiug them to relieve the sheep. An

other point which baffles your committee: On

the start we were of the opinion that sheep
confined to a

.

range where the water was

scarce, and consequently muddy, "giving
them insufficient water and poor in quality,"
were the only ones affected; yet subsequent in

quiry has demonstrated Ii1lS to be erroneous.

The flock kept by Mr. Cotton, where the

greatest loss has occurred, was, through
change of range, brought into winler quarlers
in rather bad condition; and in fact this was

the ease with most of the flocks throughout
this part of ·the state. While this flock lacked

good and pure water during· the fore part of

summer, we find on the other hand, Mr.
Frowe's flock had a good and sufficient supply
of pure running water; and his loss is second

only to that of Mr. Cotton's. Right here

comes in the lack of adopting a suggestion
made by one of this committee, and that was

to raise a fund sufficient to employ some sci

entific man to come here, examine the sheep,
make experiments, and try to determine the

cause, prevention, and cure, If any. By this

course we would have conferred a lasting
favor upon others, settled the question in our

own minds, and in aU probability saved to the

members of this association, many times over,

the trifliug cost of the investigation. We find

these worms, as near as we can judge, to be

tape worms, having the same shape, form, etc.
Of five seemingly healthy sheep slaughtered
in Mr. Frowe's flock, two were found with

worms in gall duct, one of them with bunch of

worms on liver. Three fat wethers have died

out of tlus flock with same disease since turn

ing out on grass.

'We have fonnd old sheep are more liable to

die than younger ones; yet it is not confined to

them, as lambs, rams, fat wethers, ewes, young
and Gld, die lind are found in same condition

as far as regards worms. One theory is

thrown out, not as a fact, only as a point for
disellssion, so as to obtain all the light on the

subject possible. May not our dry summel'

last year have been peauliarly favorable to the

productIOn of these tape worms? Either our

etagnant pools of ,water transmitted to the

she'cp auimalculre or germs of this worm, or

the laek of rain, to wash off and cteanse eur

grass, and the shortness of pastllre forced the

sheep to eat close and thereby affected them.
Onr opinion is that more sheep have died of

these pe:�ls than is �enerally supposed, and for

want of information, the cause has been ac·

credited to something else.

�40,OOO inPremluffiSfllo,ooo InLive StoedlUno!
KANSAS STATE FAIR

TOPEK.A, SEPT. �CO 18 , 1882.11
I.

Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

.

Important and Tne.
James D. Beckett, Chtcago's largest horse dealer,

says of the grade Percheron-Norman horses: "They
are more generally bred In the wesl than all other
classes of draft. horses, and, as a proof of their popu
larlty. the supnly Is far short of the demand this
year. Il8 we pav 8200 and' upward. to farmers for
three year·old grade Normans to ship to Ohio and

Pennsylvania for feeders."-Cllicago Tribune. Large
numbers of Pereberon-Ncrmau horses In their purt
ty are sold for breedtng purposes by llI. W. Dunhnm,
Warne, lII .• who hRS tmported and bred nearly 1,000
and now has on hand about 400.

Addr••• for Pramlnm LI.t.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,

Topek.a, :B.a:n.saa.-1

It pays to keep stock,.,alwayslu good condition,

Overfed stock of any.klud, more purtlculnrly hogs,
are most liable to dlsense.

In order to start stock Into the winter in good con

dition, It should be well fed III the fnll.

Our readers wlll be Interested In Mr. Gent",'s ad
vertlsement of Berkshire hogs In the FAR�!En,

A Boston paper suys that horses ought to be fed

twice a day only-rested, but not led at noon.

A. C, Moore, Canton, Ills.• one of tile most exten

sive and successful Poland China hog breeders in

tile country adverUses pure bred stock tills week.

Jersey cows como from the Island of Jersey, n Ilt
tle spot of earth containing about 45 square miles.
About 2.000 head of cattle are exported anuually.
In feeding horses, the Dublln Farmer says that In

order to secure best results, Ilay should be fed at first

and the concentrated fuml afterwards; which leaves

It te become fully digested, with no danger of being
crowded away or out of the performance of Its de

slreil purpose,

-WASHBURN COLLEGE.
,

FALL TERM begins September 13th, 1882. F ur Courses of Study-Business, Scien·

tific, Academic and Cotleuiare. Exact seuolarship and correct deportment requlred, Personal'

supervision exercised, Report.s of scholarship and deportment sent to parents nt the close of

each month. O",en to both sexes. Separate J,(rounds and buildings for ypung women, ande .....
care of Matron and Preceptress, Expenses very low. .

For further information, address PETER McVICAR, Pres't.,
TQP"ka, Kansas.

The owner of a dairy Of one cow says: The lourth

year, just elosed=we, that Is, my wire and' myself
have made 523 pounds of butter from'tbemilk of our

cow, to which should be added the milk and cream

used In the famlty, giving at a moderate esUmate, a

grand total of 550 pounds otbutter for tile year.

For horses that have eaten the loco weed, a New
Mexic8.n farmer prescribes! As soon as the horse

shows symptoms of havlng tasted the obnoxious

herb, give R tablespoonful of ammonla and a pint of
linseed 011. In the first stages or the sickness one

dose may be sufficient: If not, repeat again In about

two or three dltys, until two or three doses have been

admiulstered, which Is considered Bufficlent for the
worst eases of locolng.
Milk fever Is common among' the largest milkers

only. A correspondent of the Mlunesota Farmer

8ays shrink the feed. Nearly all cases of milk fever

occur on grass, when the cows are loose. My plan Is
to put the cow In the stable, on dry hay and water

and nothing else, I have seen scores of cows die

withmilk fever. but never one that was taken up In
the stable and fed on dry hay that wits cut when
fully matured (not hay that has been cut very young
and Is much the same Il8 grll8s).

Many farmers, for 8h'�Itrn dollar or two sell tbeir best

cnlves to the butcher and raise aech 1\8 are not so valuable

and think they ClUJ gain 'by the practice; but the few dollarS
they think they made would tu many cnees, be worth at the

mtlklng nge of the stock,lf the best bad been kept, more
.than tbJrty dollars. instead ora dollar two,

WELL'AUGERS
nocjc DRILLS

For boring in earth, and drilling
rock for water. prospecting for
mlncrall ete, Hand, Horse and
Bteam Power. ArtctionWellToo),
ofall kind I.

Challenge Well A�ger Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO_1426 NOItTH roth. SlI'REKT.

THE UN'ITED STATES ,MAIL
H1O.�BRINOSSEED STORE TO EVERY

...."..,...".... A MAN'S DOOR
It is manU'est that ftoom GOOD SEEDS
ONLY canGoodVegetablesbe obtained

Tho character of LANDRETH'S SEEDS
has been substantiated beyond all question.

.
They are the STANDARD for Quality. Over

=�=-_.
-

1600 acres In Ga.rden Seed Crops WIder our owo

Founded 178 •

� cultlV'!tiOD. ..,..k yourStorekeeper for them in orlg!nalsealecl
f!Slckagcs, 01' dr�J) us B ]!«!staJ card for prfees an(l Catalogue. Addres8 r:::
DAVID LANORETH &. SONS, 21 and 23 S. Sixth Street, Phllad.lphla.

1}IirB Netting Railroad)
Farm) ShBBPI and Lawn

FENCEr:-ChBap as the

Proof Everywhere.
Itnny Im··nlhl or sick person bas the least doubt oC the

power and eftlcncy ofHop Bitters to cure them, they can find

cnaea exactly like their own. In their own netghborbood ,

whb proorpoetttve that. tbey can-be eaatly and permanently
cured at n. trifting cost-or ask. your druggist or physician. bar-bad Ienca, If not on

A mixture of red nnd white clover with timothy nnd blue

graaa, constitutes n very good sheep pasture, 8uv·dlvltle the

IlMture into smnller·fields, and give frequent changellul'lug
the enUre grnzing se(Ulon. Provide them wIth n mixture of

snlt, sulpbur nndc_:.:88c.hc.esc..__..----
A good Baptist clergyman ofBt!rgell, N. Y., a strong tem

perance mnn, suffered wIth kidney tl'ouble, neuralgia, and

dizziness almost to bllnduess, over two yeurs after he W(UI

told that Hop Ditters would cure him. oecausehe WRS nfrnid

of nnd prejudicell against "Bitters." Since his cure he says

Done need fear but trust in Hop Bitters.

s ala in your town} wr-ite

for illustrations and pri
CBS to ManufacturBrs,

E, HOLENSHATIEi
WIRE WORKERS) 136 LakB StrBBt) CHICAGO) ILL.

eRA'PE'
SMALL FR1JIT PLANTS.

VINESTREES. Ileadquarten for
.

the unfivalled New Cn......ot

Low Prices. MnltlngnSpecla1ty. FAY'S PROLIFIC, Thoroughbred LAND aDeI'
WA.TER t'O'VI.!i. Free Catatogues. OEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia, New York.

Some idea can be formed ofihe magnitude of ollerntions

among reaper manufncturers from the fact tbat � Chicago
firm recently paid the owner of patents on an improved

binder, the sum of$SOO,OOO for tlJe prIvilege or manufactur

ing the machine..
------_...-------

'No Back, ''-Golden Prolific"

WONDERFUL
Seed Wheat

--------------=-=-

In one orBans Andersen's stories, he speaks of nn old elf

lady, who, when she went Into compauy, made n very "en

leel appearance, onl1 she had no back. Tbere are many

people who suffer 90many acht's and pRins and wenknellS In

that part of the body. tho.t tbey almost wish they had no

back. But tbese pains. etc., come from kidney disease. and

there Is n medIclne-Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney, nnd

llver medlcine-thnt works to such nchnrm, tbatone taking

It becomes, like tbe elf lady, unconscious of a back, though
unlike ber in having a whole. sound. and perpendicular
back. Hunt's Remedy has R back oUbe stiffest kInd. tor

its mlsslon:ls to support the weak and beal the niling, aDd

this it Is doing all over the'land.
en

rf2 rn
A Georgia correspondent atatf's tbat the cotton crop prom- I � �

lses a large yield, and tile corn crop Is far beyond aoy one � �
In a number of years. Sweet potatoes cover every J\\'ailable � �

patcb, nnd tbe pea has a sure and prolific borne to every � �
COrD fietd.

•

.

H �
So 108ny human llle can be traceU (lirectly to derangement � �

of the liver aud kidneys that if these orgnns could be kept c!8 f'V""I-<
In n healthy state, the snm total uf sutl'erlng would be

great-I
i""'!

Iy reduced. A trial wIll convince auy one that Leis' Dande- � -< �
lion Tonic Is the best arUole for this purpose ever � W

prepared. �
r

It }lays to ba'fe dry nnd comfortable wala:B from the bouse � �
to the barn, to the woodsbed and about the yard. At leis· 0
ure time look to these mnUere, nnd your wife will Dot slgb �
for the comforts o(her old borne.

The Quincy Is tbe Cheapest" LIghl.est,'Stlllph'st.. nllil most Powel'ful Pl'es�
nnw m�de. The !:Iweep �n .thls pressdoea not

kick or Jel'k the hnrses as f\t.Il�1' pl·t!Hde� lin. The Quincy Hill' Press IHlS nil the ImefJt unr! U;�t .IIIIIHO\ ements out. The

lUis p PBS will uOlUe IIpell of (.helll)\elye!:fn� �rJon I\S tile door Intuh'i!t> UfO knocked nfl. I111� .Press has also a top re

Je��r�g�r. ITher Hille In this PI'esa will Clime fluterunly flS HO(ln us the bale i� relt'l.lSeli. We.. gthirlu.lt�e thla Press to do 1\8

Rood work os any Preas In the fleld of I.bls kind')( m:lcliluc. We g".Ul.rI_!tI!�t •• to.lflu,.rt 1\ conlll�oll Cn,1 \.. Ith.ten tons or more

of hay. For further particulura llddrcS8
:F HEY &. LADU, b8 North titb Street, Quincy, 111.

Attention, Railroad Men!
1 sufT�red for more than a yeur with Indigestion. I was

very billous,occasionally ha.vlng a dumb chUl. (allowed by
fevers, wbich prostrated me. I took Simmons LI \'er Regu
lator and am a well man. OIA, H. Hightower, Conductor C. BALOWIN CITY NURSERY,

13th YEAR.
PERPETUAL

Sorghum Evaporator"
$15. $20. $25.

CHEAP ·AND DURABLE.
Semi for Oil'culnrs. Addr"as

Lhe ouly l\IallurllctUl'o.Jr�,

CHAPMAN &. CO.,
1t-Iac1lso11, Ind.

Please mention this paller.

R.RuGa.
-----......'_------

Bee moths can easIly be killed In large numbers by set·

tlog a pan of gre86e, In which IH a Ooating Ignited wlclt.
nenr tbe blves nfter dark. The moths will fly into theUght,
and faIlloto the greaae.

For lo"a11 trade, gOOllsuJlPly of aU kinds or nursery stock.

Also.Full ana Winter appleslu abundtUlce. Write Of send

rorca.talugue. WM. PLASKETT,
Bn.luwlu City. Douglas Co.,XIUJ.

.«ii"The most brllllnnt shades pos9ible, on all rubrtcs are

mal1e by the Diamond Dyes. UnequaUed for bnlliancy and

dorabtilly. 10 c_Io_. __ CA.NCER OFFICE,202
;. West 4th St.

New book on treatment and ('nrc of Cancer. Sen'
FREE to any address on receip[ of Slrlnlp. Address,

Drs. GRATlGNV & NORRIS, Box 598, Cincinnati, 0,
A reputable authority vouchCl for cooked corn meal and N 7 :fitW PI 1"0· 50

potatoes served at a reJrUlar time. for three or fourweeka be- BEATTY'S ���:ry �u�n,�����y'i\l�l' nlgl�t�C�i�l�gU�
lore siaugterlng time, belog the beat lood forfaltening fowls. �dre!J8DANIEL F. BEA'l"l'Y, 'VaellinJ{ton, N. J .•

-
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8BPTEIIBER 6, 18i12. THE KANSAS FARMER.

�rattgt aud �ltbttttt.
NATIONALGRANOE.-Master: J. J. Woodml\n. of

IIlchlllau ; i\lecretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washington,
D. 0.; 'I'reasllrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
EXIICUTIVIIOOmlITTEE.-Henley James, of Indiana;

�;,:V��t,Iken, ofSouth Oarolfn.. ; W. G.W..yne, of

KANsAs STATE GRANOE.-M...ter: Wm. Blms, To)'e·
}:{r:�:n;�u���tE:�i���flB����� ���b�i:;:

. Allen county; Secreblry: George Black, Oillthe, John
son oounty.
ExEOUTIVE COlllMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton.Jack

son county; P. B. Mllxson. Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OJ'll'ICER8 OF KANSAS STATK FARI\[ERS' ALLIANCE.

Presldent--W. S. Ourry, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
'floe President lit Large-N. G. Gill, Emporia, Lyon

Co.
Vice President, lot Dlstrlct·-J. D. James, COllcor·

�ClOUdCO.
.

J're.�'1�\rn�?ent, 2d Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,
Vlee President. Sd District-C. Eckles. .

. Secretary-Louis A. MulhoU..nd, Topeka, Sh ..wnee
Co.
Treasurer·-T. P. O'Brien, Lo.wrenoebu._, Cloud

Co.
FINANCE ComUTTER.

.

I. D. James, Concordta: J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
I. A. Lo.cy, W..kefleld, Clay Co.

We solicit from Patrons, communications regardlng
Ihe Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasta, Instal
lations and a description ofall subjects of gener..l or
speel..llnterest to Patrons.

•

500 SHEEP.

THE NEW WHITE GRaPE-

Pre:::t:l..tiss.
Recktnzton. l\[OOfPf:I El\rly. Worden, Early Victor.'

vergenues. nueness.Jerrersou , Lady nu-r nil other aorta, new
nnd old. Also, fruit trees. aumll (rnltR. pte. Send.

for Price List to \VlIsoD &; lUcFlldden,'
Athmtlc, Iowa.Democratic State Conventu�n.

The convention Is reported as the most Intelligent

and bcstrepresentallve body ofDemocrats ever assem
bled In the state, Hon. Thomaa Fenlon, of Leaven

worth, WIIS Presideut. Hon. John Mllrtln, of Topeka
was noml-iated for Governor, and declined, where

upon HOIl. G. W. Glick, of Atchison county WIIS nom

Inated, and be accepted. The remainder of the

ticket WIIS nominated as follows:

Lieutenant Governor. Fr..nk Bacon. of Neosho

county, !ltate Treasurer, Charles E. Gltrord. 01 ClllY

Cllnter; Anditor of State, W. E. Brown, of Rice coun

ty; Attorney General, Ha.yden; Stat�Supermtendent,
D. E. L ..ntz, of .Riley county.
Congressmen lit large: C. A. Leland, of Eldorado;

John C: Elannlann, of Pottawatomle, ..nd Mllrth,

V..n Buren Bennett. The nomlnatfon of the, fourth
man was referred III the state Central committee.

There was no dtvlsion 01 Importance on IInythlng

except the platform; and the only serious contest In

t·hat was on the portion relattng to prohibitIon. One

portion of deleglltes f�vored outs!)oken, plain llln

guage In favor of tbe prohibitory Ilmendment; lin·

other portion' favored equlllly emphlltlc oppOSition;
anotber, and the larger llortion favored· t..lklng
around It, ..nd thllt Is what WIIS done. Nine memo

bers of the committee on plllttorm presenled lima.

.jorlty report ..nd eight members presented a )ulnorl·

ty report. 'rhe Illtter ·was ,adopted. It Is long

enough for a ..tump speech. It occupies a column

·of fine print In the dlllly papers. We give here ooly
such pOorts as relnte to mdtters thllt the people are
.lInxlous about:

PARTS 01" THB PLATFOR�I.

·S. ""e demand a revision of the present onerous

IIndnnjusttllrlfflllws oftheUntted States. Noklud of

Industry should be fostered by the Government to

the Injury of ..notber, No class of men should be

taxed directly or indirectly for the comfort, conven·

lence or interest of !lnothe,; th ..t every descllption
ot Industry should stand or fall upon Its own merits,
and we speedily demand thllt IIgrlcultural pursuits
.and productions be encourllged and m ..de free from

all unjust dlscrUnlnlltion In f"vor of gluttonous lind
�elfish corpor..tlons.
4. We main tal" that the stat" has lind must retain

the power to regul..te the rights and duties 01 all

eorporallons created by It, lIud we demllnd th ..t the

Legislature exercise Ihls power sq lIS to protect the
people IIgalnst unjust discriminations ..nd exorblt·

,'ant ohllrges for the transportation of freight and pas·

sengers by raIlroad corporatlons, and we particular
ly demand the enllctment of .such l ..ws ..s will com·

pel all corporations exlstlug by f"vor of the laws of
this st..te to keep lind mllintaln, their gener..loffices

within t)le state.
12. We demllnd the enactment of addlilonlll lind

more stringent l..ws, both Federal lind State. for the

punishment of bribery and corruption In office lind

to secure the purity of elections both general, special
and prlm..ll'.
IS. We are opposed to mOliopolles of every kind,

'believing them to be at war with the best IntereslB of

the country, Imperiling Its power, prosperltyaud
'secuilty, ..nd Is contr..ry to the genius and spirit of
free institutions.
14. We are opposed to the doctrine of women's

sutrro.ge, but when any respectable number ofworth,.
and Intelligent women of Ihls state shall request the
right to vote, we sh..n not oppose the submlBBlon of
an ..mendment to our constitutioB to meet this de·

m..nd, but so f..r no such request hilS beeu m..de.

16. We ..re opposed to Nlltlonlll blinks, and luslst

thllt gold, silver lind greenback currency shall be

the only money of the country.
17. We are unqualifiedly In favor of temperance,

sobriety, mor..lIty and good order, ..nd we rely large·
ly upon the wisdom, patriotism and honesty of the
oltlzen, so to order his Ufe and conduct Individually
a. to accomplish these ends. We are In svmpllthy
with the cause of temperance In truth and fact, not
as .. polltlclil hobby for the person ..l benettt of IImbl·

tious demagogues, unprincipled adventurers. lind
sham reformers, and we demand the enactment of

wise and just laws for Ihe purpose of promoting the
,clluse oftemper..nce, and we submit to the Impllrtlal
judgment of every candid man th ..t the eDsting
lllw80n this subject by reason of Its unwise, oppres·
slIVe Rnll tyranlilcal provisloDs, has not been en

forcod, and thllt It now st..nds as a blndrance 'and

obstruction to tbe grOlvth of true tell)peranca; that
it has been and stm Is the clluse of nelghborbood
.quarrels, contentions and strife, of fraud, corruption,
perjury and violence, lind because of these facts we

demand �he enllctmentof such amendments, ch ..n·

·ges ..nd modlfic ..tlons of the law as will mllke the
law effective and useful for the purpose which It WIIS

designed.

l8. It Is a cardinal rule In our system of govern·
ment that the majority shall rule, and It Is equally
fundament..l thllt 1111 just governments derive their

powers from the people. lind It Is a like fundamentlll

rule tb ..t when any respectable number of the peo.

pIe dem..nd that IIny grellt public question once

passed upon be again consljiered In some form thllt

justice, fairness lind right requires that It be done,
beclluselt would work no· lujustlce to anyone, as

there exists In the public mind a difference or opin·
ion as to tbe wlsdo", !lnd policy of what is knOlvu as

the prohibitory ..mendmeut to our constitution, IIlld
beclluse of tbe n,!certaln Iy whether such amend·

ment fllirly ..nd honestly reflects the judgment lind
will of .. majority of the people of KansllS 011 that

subject; and It being Important that the question be

fully and fin..lly settled lit the e..rllest possible mo·
ment; therefore
Reiolved, That we Itre In favor of a re·submlsslon

of the prohibitory amendmbnt to the constitution of

the State of Kllnsas at tbe generill election 01 State

officers In November, 1884, believing thllt by th ..t

time the people of the State will be fully ..dvlsed as

to th� feasibility of slIid amendment.

FOR Si\LE.
2.000 HIGH·GRADE MERINO SHEEP. All young and

bealthy. Also 50 CHOICE MERINO BUCKS. Write or call

on
.

B. WEBSTER.
Dunlap. Kas.

MANChester
Strawberry Plants, 75c. doz .• e,4

. per 100. Vulunble Information In free

catalogue. Address F. I. SAGE & SON.
Wetbera6eld, conn.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
33,000 good grade Merl�o Ewe. and

Lambs.

Will "hear from four to seven pounds. Ewes
$225 to $3.00. Lambs $1.25 to $2.00.

1,000 Soulhdown Ewas and Lamb.,
Are (rom Iowa, price $3.00.

6,000 good grade Merino Feeding
Walher••

Address or see

THOS. LAHEY,
Dodge City, Kas

H. W. PK,\RSALL, Emporlll Kansas,
LiV'eS1:bck..A.'U.c1::l.o:n.eer

lind breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

For Sa1e.
A VALUABLE STOCK AND GRAIN FARl\( tor sale in

WOOdMOU cuunty, Kns. 600 acres all fenced, 200 acres
in cultlvatioll,largc d � ellJng house of 12 rooms,baros. 1sheep sheds. out-�uildlngs and ten ..ut house, good
wells, an abundance ofrunnlog stock water, plenty
of timber, geod range adjoining thatwill notbefena·

.

ed for yellrs, 200 head of stock cllttle. 700 young sheep
mostly ewes. 50 head of horses. Will .ell horses by
the splln cheap. Stock. cash; farm, p ..rt cash, b ..l·
suee on �ong time. Address,

Neo'�b��.i11����!ltson Co., Kas.
CItEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER.
Safe, healthful, cheap. Keeps butter for montl••

from turning rancid, preserving Its fi ..vor. Good

butter always sells for a good price. Farm rlgbts to

use,82. Town ..nd county rights for sale.:Sample
sent on receipt of �5 cents In stamps. Address,

J. A. LOOMIS,
Arkanslis City. K....

Read. Read. .,ead.
O:ft"'er.&peo1.al.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until J..nuarY!1st, 1888, we offer the XANSAS

J!'ARMER at the following grelltly reducedratea :

1 copy one yellr , 51 00

& copies one year 5 50

llt copies one yellr l0 00

25 copies one yellr 22 00

60 copies one yellr 51 00

Persons desiring to act as club agentsmay send In

the .u ..mes with the mone), wbenever secured,
When It mllY be Inconvenient 10 remit In small

sums. by correspondln!\, with this omce some special
IIrrllngement may be proposed.
Any person bavlng completed a smaller club,mllY.

by notifying us. bave It credited on .. larger list at
the rlltes of the larger club. Club IIgents and news-

l'v�fle��e���I���rte��:������l'i:;�'s�:ci����gvrl�t��
names sent.
The above special otrer la mllde In order thllt 1111

tbe friends of the KANSAS FAR>lER may bave their
nllmes upon our Us, before the enlarged and Improv·
ed edition appellrs.

We want to secure at least rs,ooo new names before
the close of this yenr.
With the beglunlng of 1883 the KANSAS FAR>lERwill

����l����'!��eg:&������e:;eatti t�t ���:d�t 'r�!
every Irlend of the KANSAS FAR>IER sen:I'lnsubscrlp.
tlons without delay.
Remember the time for which t.hls tempting offer

1�:n·�1:e��!jll'ltS!Sr�!���.rarbe I.t�����ftge�: r�ffg:
serlCe at once and say to every friend, "Go thou ..n1

do likewise." Address,
KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topekll, Kas.

Sb.eep.
For S.le. 450 bead HIGH·GRADE MERINO SHEEP nnd

LAMBS i also 8 RAMS. For (urther particulars call at

ranch,3� miles north otElmdale, Kall.

GEO' H. EBERLE.

FOR SALE�
Seven hundred (700) two, three and (our years old Welh"

ers. Also, five hundred (500) Lambs.
For l)artlculara, inquire ot

RICHARDSON,� BATES,
Carneiro, Ellsworth Co. Kas.

WETHERS
FOB. &.A.LE.

2,500 FINE �rER[N'O 'VETElERS, t and 4yearsold. SuIt.
able for feeding. Will be BOld cbeap.

Apply to
'TOWN & WILBUR,

Larned, Ka0888.

The two year-old Hereford bull. Sir Bartle Frere, �econd

prize at the Reading show, England, haa been sold forf3,OOO.
The destination Ie Amerlcll.

500 GRADE �IERINO SHEEP FOR BALE. The,. an!

Ninety· three tboWJaod acres or land have been planted In luaranteed to be In l0od-healthy condition. For parttclI-

Kansas thls year with tlmger. lars, address at ouee. D. PRATT, Topeka, Xu.

Sick Headache,
For tbe relief and cure

of the distressing IIf1llctiOIl
, taae Simmons Liver Reg'
ulator,

Malana.
Persons may avotd 1\11

attacksby occasionally til'
king II dose of Simmons
Liver Regulator to keep \
theUverIn healthyaetlon .

Constlpation
sho�ld not be regarded ns a trlfJIllg ntlment, Nature de
munds the utmost regularity of the bowels. 1.'herefore aa

slst. Nature by tnklllg Simmons Llver Regulator it Is so

nn ld Bud etfectual.
'

Biliousness.
One 01' two tnblespoonarul wtn reneve nil the troubles In-

�:�:�t. toDrsC��!!0�?te8:a�:'tr�:� :s ����eab�I1.�\-:8·I�r�h;
mouth.

DyspepSIa.
The Regulator will positively cure tbla terrible disenae,

We uaaert emphatically what we know to be true,

Colic,
Children suffering with coHc S0011 experience reltet when

atmmoue Liver Regulator la administered.

p!!��r��lbilj� ��I��rii�II&'b�.te Wrapper, with red "z"

.o:;r SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

Riverside Stock Farm.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
'We have n larger number of pure bred hogs than

any breeder in the state, and have the very best of
each breed that rooney could procure from the lead
ing breeders throughout the United States. We have
bred with grcnt care for yenrs, constantly introduc
Ing new blood. We keel' two mutes of each breed
not related, that we can furntsh pairs. Our Poland
China hogs run dark like Chang,203 Amerlenn Po

lan� China Record (a true likeness of him appears
above). He is the sire and grand sire ofmany of our
hogs. We have 11 number of nice pigs on hand reudy
f�r shipment. and Rome exeelleut young sows in pig.
No man call afford to have an inferior stock of hogs.
We hnve R. Inr",e amount of money invested in Hue
hogs and the nrruugementa for en rIng for them have
procured,will retalu and increase our patronn'gc by
fair deaUng. Our prices are reasonable. Write us,

���'ii��l�:fu;:'��l r;��s.want In the Poland Chin .. or

RAI'ODOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyon Co" Kas,

'Chester '\'\'blte, Berkshire and
Poland ('111ua PIGS, and SETTER
DOGM, bred and for sale by Ar,EX.
PEOPLES. WeBt Chester. Chester

�ii ��ices:rs�o stamp for Circular
R. T. �lcCULLEY &. BRO ..

Lee's Summit, Jackson Co ..
l'tU880urt.

Breeders and Importers oj A. W. ROLLINS.

THOROUGHBRED

283

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON.£:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION..

The handlIng ofgrowers clips a speclll:n1

REFERENCES.

J. B, Codding. Prest .• I'ottawatomle Co.
A. S. Eaton, V. Prest.. Rnssell Co.
A. H. Thompson, Sec'y, Greenwood Co •

E. W. Wellington Ellsworth Co.
First Nat. Bank, Emporill. Lyon Co •

PRICE, MARMADUKE &. CO.

(Successors to Wm. M. Price & Co.)

Commission Morchants,
ND 14 SDuth Commercia' Stree.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest rcc=lvers of WOOL In St. Louis.
Sack. furnlsh 'd/ree to those wbo ship to us.
Write to us before disposing of your wool. �

ad'vances made on ccnslgumeuts,

Champion Hay Presses.
A TON per aorra.
Run bv two mea.

and oue team.
Loads 10 to 15

tons in car,
Send for desert p

tIve cl rcular wlda

�210, 218 and 220·M';.ln!I�i.�Q��npy, 1M.

For Sale.
My tiock, conSisting ofgood grade ewes and weth.

ers only one year old. These sheep are a bargllill
Also dipping IIpparatus, portable corral, grain
troughs, etc. E. F. KNIGHT

Hod�eman, Ka&.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction guaranteed. Can give good refence:.
Junction City, Kas. . J, G. D. CAlIIPBEIL.

FOR SALE.
600 Acres A. No. I. Kaw river bottom lands. situated

on the U. P. R. R., 52 miles west of Kansas City lind
12 miles east of Topeka, 400 acres of which Isin lI'hl It
state of cultlvntion. 200 ncres ill good timber well ;a.
tered, three good farm bouses; and 1I1so out·houses
011 the premises; would make from three to flve gooa
farmB. I will sell all together or divide It uP.so 8S 10
suit purchasers. Price reasonable, at terms eas,.
For further parll?ulars npply to me, at New Mark�
Mo., or to Mr.,Geo. R. Hines, my agent, whose P08�
office Is Perryville, Kas. W. A. SINGLETON.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OF- .

CATHERINC C'REAM.

Por Ore�:D:1ery Use.
Manufactured by

DIIVIS & FAIRLAM9,
Dealers 10 Creamery Supplies. 170 Lake street. CbJcago.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE.
I shall'offer at Public Sale, at my farm near Avon. Ill .• on

the 28th day at August, 1882,

M� entire hard a. DEVON CATTLE,
conslsUng of about 50 bend: four heud of GALLOWAYS,
one pair of POLLED ANGUS cnttle, aud twenty bead of'
Polled cattle ofmlxed blood. Ten head ofNORMAN nOR.
ses,includlng one five year·old Norman Stnilion and some

flne Bl'ood Mares. 40 hel'" of Poland China sows and pigs
My herd ofDevons bas no superior in America.. The bal�
ance of the 8tock 18 first-class. Sale,without reserve. Terms
C08h-but 12 months time can be had at 8 per cent luterest
Ifwell8ecured. Catalogueswill be ready Aug Ii.

L. F. ROSS, Avon. Ill.

The Best Education.

.
It m..y not be possible or even desirable th ..t every

IRrmer hoy should receive a finished literary ednc..-

lion, but he should hnve n practlcnl business educa.
tlon..Tbls age demands thnt tbe farmer shall be a

good business. mnn, Among the Inslltutlons of

learning devoted to practical education, none ranks

higher than the Jacksonvllle (Ill.) Buslncss College
alld EngJish Training School.

A LIVE SCHOOL
FOR TilE MASSES IS TnE

JackSonville Business Collelle
-,UID-

ENGLISH TRAINING SlC�OOL.
T�Rl\oI OPENS SEPT. 5th, A thol"OllAh Bn(1li.1h Cb'll,."t

�n�����J.��ie:a;��;-,:�·rg���l��hee��������e��:;f�t�:trbJ�
the large city. Scud for the "Qunrtcr�" anti "Hand B'ook"
to M. H. DARRI G17r�k8���iri1e, TIl.

NEW CROP
READY'

.IN. JULY.

HIRAM SIBLEY ACO
179·183 MAl N STREET,

, '

nOOU&STE.B. M...

00-206 Randolph SI.Chlcago, II

American
Merino

Sheep.
Choice young 8tock for sale

�a,yR.ake,

The CHAMPION Hay Rake Is guaranteed to gather
thehay trom the swath, wlnrow or shoek. Isslmple
In constrncdon. Strong ..nd durable, The hllY Is

taken direct from the sw..th to tha .tack without the

use of/ork. or manual labor. It does the work very

mpldiy lind cheaply. and saves' MONEY. Send for

Clrcul ..r ..nd Prlce·llst to

Or Gorbam & Hulett,
Topeka,KlIs.

S. B. GILLILAND,
Monroe City, Mo.
H..rdy & White.
Hutchinson, Kas.

Morino Park Stoc'KFarm.
Winchester, Jefferson County, Kanslis.

WM. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Leavenworth;

FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager
Winchester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep,

WM. nOOTH, Le ..venworth, Kas., Breeder ofTbor·
oughbred Berkshire Swine. I ..m using three Boars
this s.ason,o,t the helld ofwhich stands Gentrv·. Lord
Liverpool No. 3610 .•Ire Lord LilNlrpout No. 22l. I am
�reedlng twelve as fine Sows as the country can pro
duce. Most of them Reg'i8ler,d. and eliuible to "!liB'
I'ry. Stock for sale aud slltl.fllctlon guaranteed. My
.tock are not IItted for the show ring, but for breed·
Ing only. Seud for prices.

UMONTROSE HERDS"

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
1IIiii�-':--

-

AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

I hllve over 200 choice pigs (or this seasons trade;
bred from five ditftlreut botlrs· can ship pairs or trios
not akin; sloek recorded In Oblo Poland Chlnll. Rec·
ords. My herd iy larger and has won more prfzcs in
the lnst tbree years than allY berd In Kallslls, I:lhort.
horn" are Ros" of Sb ..ron, Flat CreekMar s Jo·
se hiD.' lind H..rriett. he"ded by the gre�t Prize
Bull, 62811 CordelillB Dake 38048. Young buUs for
sale. Wrfte [or Illustrated Circular.

CHAS. E. ALLEtq,
Manhattan, Kas

IIISent
FREE!

J!vTj,tm¥&� FRUIT
Profit. lind General Statt.tlc,,"

.
American MiliCO.) Waynesboro, Pa

W. C. WALKER'

Attention Swine Breeders

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire swine
COTTONWOOD FARM,

F,pur miles east ofManhattan. Kil8.

J. J. MAILS, PrDprletor.
Breeder ofShort·Uorn cattle and Berkshire swine. Young

stock aJways for 841e. 1\ly Short-Horna number 32 head at

well hred animals, Including 10 hend of young Bulls.

My Berkshlres nre all recorded or caD be 1ft the American

Berkshire Record, and are bred trom DOted prize wInners,
as British Sovereign II 1133j Hopewell 3337, and Imported
Mahomet 1979j and trom such sowa as Queen of Manhattan

836i Sally Humphrey 4282j Kello's Sweetmeat 7422, and

Queen VIctoria 7356. Correspondence e<lUclted.

"Or�,t Ra�k !slId naut�!"
Stands pre·eminent among the great Trunk Lineaot the
We!lt for being the most direct. quickest, and safest Une
connecting the great Metropolis, CHICAGO. and the

EASTERN, NORTU·E.a.STEBN, SOUTHERN and SOUTU

EASTERN LINES,.which terminate there, with MINNE'

APOLIS. ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY. LEAV�NWORTl\.
ATCllIBON,. COUNCIL BLUFFS and OllAUA, the OOK

lJ:RCIAL CENTBEB from which radIate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates Northern MlnneBota. Dakota, Manitoba
lind tho Continent from the M1880url River to tho ra
clOe Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &'lPacific Railway
Is tho only line trom chlca�o owning track Into Kansas.

��I����bN�yT�!:�.�R�O�IY �!���C:G�'r �o�n�sl:�IO;;�
CONNECTIONS! No huddlfng in W'Vlntllattd or un.

�::g: ��:, ::n�ft:;�(lC::S:��K::: �p�(:t'TJflg8:nl�;�J;
Trnl718.
DAY CARS ot unrivaled magnificence. Pur.LHAN

PALACE SLEEPING CARS and our own world-Camoua

Pulr�;;;8�dCeAX��\lgCg� ."{ll��IIO�e��e�rrcs�����.��n�
CENTS EA(:JD. with ample time for healthful enjoyment.
Through Cars· between ChiCAgO. Peoria, MIlwllukee

Minneapolis. St. PaulR.nd Missouri River polot8; nnd

���rs�onDectloIl8 at nIl pointe .ot Intersection with other

We ticket fda not fnrget this) directly to every plnce
Df Importunee In Iowa. MInnesota. Dakot� Mnnltobm.
KlInM8, Nebrnska, Black Hills. Wyomlnll UtRh. Idaho.

�r�!i���g����[��'a ��e�ohle�i��llDgtOn Territory, Col·

ott:rIIP�!:����r:�l�!�f¥,i�r:Fw���n:fs �g�J�o�p�r:r.
tore, who furnISh but a Uthe ot the comfort.

¥1�sC�����:�D�r f�y����I���lf�er�nCiPal ticket offices
In tbo United Statee BOU Canada.

R. R, CABLE,
Vlce·Prea't and Gen. )lanager,

Chicago.

E. ST, JOHN,
Gen. Tkl, au\! PIt.. 'r Act...

Chlcaso.

Save Your Cabbages.

Palmer's Plant and Vine Protector.
,

This Powder bas a well eetabllshed reputation asbeing both

Effecllve and Non.Polsonous,
Anti Ihe most convenient, ChOIl(l, RDd best epeclfic y�.

covered (or the

Protection of Plante and Vines against
Destructive Insects.

I box 2Jlc: 2� box 600. Sent to any artdreM prepaid on re"

celpt 0(45c for 1 or 90c (or 2):1:.
PALMER PLANT AND VINE PROTECTOR CO.,

Sole Proprietor'! Bn��K'FgH��jLtINOIR.
Sold by de.lera generally.

Send for clroulan.
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A Chapter on Rye.
The old aduge has it that a penny saved is Rye is growing in favor with Kansas farm-

worth two earned. Its lesson is, that saving ers. Every year it is grown more extensively,
what we have is the greatest economy, It is and its value as a grain and forage crop is be

the little things that count III the long run. It coming better understood and appreciated. It

is possible to maintain a good cow well on the appears, however, thai we have little practical
product of one acre of land. Where land is knowledge of the extent to which rye may be

worth $200 or $300 an acre snch economy used advantageously on the farm. The ease

seems absolutely necessary if 11 COIV is to be with which it may be produced, the certainty

kept at all; but here on our cheap lands, we of its growth, and Its adaptability to our eli

need not study so much the art 01 refining our mate and soil, have been satisfactorily demon

productions. We have now plenty of room; struted in every part of the state; but its many

but the time is fast approachlng'when our acres good qualities as food for man and beast are

will appear much smaller and will be corres- not so thoroughly established yet.

pondingly more valuable, and because of that Rye flour, well ground, makes good bread,

fact it becomes us to make the most of every- an excellent substitute for wheat when that

thing. grain is short. Half a century ago, and later,

In those portions of the state where there is rye bread was very common among the farm

When parties write to the FARMER on any no herd law and no curtailment of pasture ers of the Eastern nnd Middle states. The

snbject whatever, they should give the county
range, our farmers do not feel any inconven- writer of this, when a boy, regaled himself

and post office both. Some of the new post of- t' b d d I b tt
ience resulting from shortness of feed, though mnny a nue on rye rea nn app e u er.

flees are not put down in the post office directo- 1'1 Sberld t (',r ) Trlb
.

with better care on half the acres, better result"
ie en an coun y n.as. ri une gives

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the tl
.

I' ki T k t f I di
would follow except, possibly, in case of YOUug

us ru e lor rna mg: a e wo cups 0 n ian

Post office clerks ,10 not know where to send I k' I
'

k b
.

lId'
and growing stock. But the range in Kansas mea; rna e III a t IIC atter WIt 1 sea Ing

p
..",R",p",ers=o",r",l",e",t",te",rs",'============_ is growing smaller every year. The matter of water; when cool, add a small cup of white

feeu is becoming more important as time pass-
bread sponge, a little sugar and salt and a tea

ea. It will not be long until every farmer spoonful of soda, dissolved, Iu this stir as

must provide for his own stock on his own
much rye as is possible WIth a spoon; let rise

land. It is well then to study how to econo-
until it is v.ery light; then work in with your

mize feed.
hands as much rye as you can, but do nOI

The condition of eastern farmers proves the knead it, as that will make it hard; put in but

value of turning everything to account. Those tered bread tins, and let it rise for about fifteen

minutes; then bake for an hour and a half,
old farming I ands, not as good as ours, rate in

cooling the oven gradually for the last twenty
the market at five to ten times as much as our; minutes.
do. They do not own or cultivate nearly so

Hye was used by many persons as a substi
mnch surface as we do, but they live hetter,and tll!.e for coffee durinl( the late war in place.
enjoy tbe fruits of a long 11De of economy. The

farm lands of the eastern and middle Slates
where wheat was scarce. Roasted, it is orren

found mixed with coBee and spices. Aside

long ago were shom of their wheat and corn
from all theoretical aesumptions, these (act,

glories by competition in the west. Still the
prove that rie is yaluable as f�od for men.

peoplt! tb.ere grow in wealth and contentment

as we)l. In the great· carrying trade of the Rye chop is probably the best feed for

country, we hurdly nolice th'e eastern business, horses. Mixed with cut slraw and w'ater, it

yet every year there is an increase in the value makes a wholesome, nutrillous feed. W.

of the propel'(y there. If land becomes more
have followed a team of fat, sleek horses many

valuable, cultivation is brought intomore prof- a day, turning o\'er two acres of soil daily to a

itable directions; fruits and yegetables arc depth of eight or nine inches, and that was the

grown more profusely; smaller areas are made feed they used. "Ve always preferred it to

to yield larger retums, and less land is used corn and oats. Rye is equally as good for

for the sustenance of stock. In these things pigs and stock hogs. Cows, sheep and poultry

we WEstern people may leam much. cat it with relish and thrive well on it. It iH,

In the matter ot stock-feeding we have much however, a better summer than a winter feed,

to learn. Our older readers, doubtless, use to because it is less heatinl( in Its effects. It pro

advantage that much of their earlier experi- duces bone and inuscle rather than fat•. , We

ence which can be made applicable to our dif- are quite certain thut our farmers will diecov

fering circumstances, bllt our younger men er, on trial, that rye is !l cheap and

need to learn from actual experience. Indeed, very good feed when ground., Chopped with

the old men have everything to learn afresh, corn, it is an excellent winter feed for any

for we have much here unlIke the same class kind of stock. Cattle imd horses eat it mixed

of things in the older states. In our herd law with' cut straw or hay, as before mentioned,

10caHties, we often see cows and horses picket- and they grow lind fatten on .it. A peck of the

ed out on the wild prairie grasg. It is a rare
meal mixed with a hushel of cut straw and an

d d· ounce or two of salt, and made adhesive with a

t,hing to see one of such animals in goo con 1-

tion. In an hour they have gone over their little water, all stirred in a long box or trough,

allotted space, eaten part of the grass and with a stick, mnkes II good feed for two heavy

trampled the rest, so that until a fresh pasture
work horses. Made into swill, it is very good

d d· for hogs aed produces first-class pork.
is gi ven them they are restless nn Iscontent-

ed. Then, of course, tlley are neither growing The uses of rye for pasturage, for soiling, for

in Besh nor' in strength, nor, in case ot cows, in ensilage and for hay, are also of much value.

secretion ofmilk. In the course of a summer, Our farmers are beginning to appreciate it for

a great deal of ground is thus eaten and tram- late fall and early spring pilsturage. It is bet·

pled over, and a great deal of labor has been ter for this purpose, especially in Kansas, than

performed with very nnsatisfactory. results .. If any of the 2rasses, because it continues longer

a small portion of the lande wer.e set in good to grow. It comes in the spring.in advance of

growing rye, clover, miliet. corn, oats and sor- grass, and thus affords the earliest, as well as

'ghum cane, and the crops, as they come to the the latest pasture. When grass comes, the rye

proper stage of growtb, were cut and fed to the may be rested, and It will afterwards mature

stock, the returns would be much more profita- and produce a crop of grain. Or, it may be

ble. This is what is known as soiling. The used for soiling, that is: it may be cut and fed

rye comes �arly--it is fed first,; then clover, '�reen to stock in the yard or stable; and itmay

then millet, oats, corn, cane, in their order,and be used for ensilage. It has still another anti

r.ye agaill in the late fall. The labor of soiling i. very important use--that of being made into

grenter than that of picketing or ranging, but hay. :Mr. H. Stewart, of Bergen county, N. J.,

the profits nre greater per acre, and themanure
writes to on eastern paper thus:

pays for all the labor.
The past 5cason I have paid particular nttention to

Where a family has but one or two cows il rye, nnn findil to be especially valuable as compared
with wbeat; the latter ts inferior and comes Inter.

would be economy to give a great denl more Rye is early, Insts green fUlly four weeks uud Is

attention to their feed. Two good common about as productive of milk and butter when CUt

cows, well fed and cared for, will furnish milk and cured as when green. But this is when il Is cut

enough to supply a sma)) family with a)) nec- very early, before the blossom has died. t have
been feeding rye hay thns made during the interval

saries; whereas, if they are kept on the pick· between greeu rye anll greeR corn, wIth partial pas

eting plan, they yield barely enough to supply tnrlng, .aving the grass for hay, without any loss of

the house with butter. milk or but""r; and the butter Is harder and of better

In feedmg auy kind of stock, and for any quality than that made from oats and peas cut

green, wblch tend to make soft butter. An acre of

purpose, similar good results come from econo- ordinary rye will yield not quite three tons of cured

my in feeding. The small farmer has but one hay; nnd thickly sown rye-tbree bushels per acre

or twb steers, probably, to turn off in a season. makes better fodder and.much better hay than tbat

He would find much profit from greater care grown from thinner sowing. Curing in tbe cock also

improves the hay. I have cnt the rye In the marn

in feeding them. A mature animal needs Iit- lng, raked It and put it into large coeksin the after

tie exercise in fattening. With hogs, sheep, noon, left It tbere tbree days, then hauled it and

poultry--aI\yanimal on the farm, the rule is stncked It into barracks or put It into the barn, and

the same. We don't know how much is botb thus have the best of hay, sweet smelllng, and evi-

dently sweet flavored. judging by the way the cows

sav.ed and made by economy III feEding until cat It. It ts cut np nnd feu with the usual allowance

we try it and 'compare results. of two quarls ofmeal.

The same writer says that thirteen acres of

rye have fed fifteen head of cat.tle from May
8th to July 8th, until the first corn was ready,
and has left, besides, twelve tonR of hay.
But there ar� further considerations perti

nent here. May it not be wise to experiment
with rye as a partial substitute for corn with

reference 'to both grain and fodder? Its

value is beyond question. It comes in the

spring and matures before that time in the sea

son which occasionally �hortp.ns the corn crop.
A small quantity of growing rye when cut aDd

fed fresh, will put a team through light spring
work. Fed in this way it is as good as clover,
and one acre will go farther than five acres

used na pasture. By growing rye, corn and

sorghum for green feed as well an' for grain, a

great saving will result in many ways. And

then, with tame grasses ((rowing, and corn and

sorghum for grain, it would be hard to starve

ary farmer or his stock.
We believe that all our Kansas farmers will

find that the more they experiment with rye
tbe beller they will be pleased with its good
quahties.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
TOJleka, Kansas.
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F. E. Marsh, of Manhattan, will

exhibit of poultry at the Stafe Fair.
make an

Economy in .Feeding Stock, LETTERS 01!' THE CANDIDATES.

For convenience apd ready reference we re

publish tbe lelters which have appeared in the

KANSAS FARMER wruten by candid lites for

congress. Here they are:

From D. J. Cole,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I see in your issue of Juno 20th yon include m1s�lf
in your invitation to express my vlcws on the trnus

portatlon question, which I moat cheerfullyaccept.
I am now, and always have been in favor of regulat
ing trnnsportatlou by law, and as railroad8 are pub
hc htghways built by the people lor the general bon
efit of the whole country, the lalv should prescribe
Ihe amount to be charged both for passengers and
freight. But as I hnve not time at present to dls

CUBS tbls subject at length, I wlll submit a few quo
tattons from the presa In 18i2 and '73 to show the

public this Is no new hobby with me for a polltlcat
purpose.
[Here follow extracts, In the line of thought above

expressed.-EoITOR FARMER·1
I agree with Judge Black when he said "If tbe

compuny runs charge whut it plearea, then the road

is nota highway, tbe public has no right In It Ilt all.
aud the charter which authortzes the takin!: of laud

to build It, is unconstitutional and void."

r would not be understood ns wishing to deprive
the. railroad companies of their just rights to receive

"fair profit on their actual investments, but to the

contrary they should be protected by law in so do-

Ing. D. J. COL".

Hutchinson, July 10.

From Judge Perkins.
To the Editor ot the Kansns Farmcr:
I received a marked copy of your paper of the 5th

lnst .. ill which you extend to the cnndidates for con

gress from our state at large an invi(,ttLlon to inform

your renders, and the public geueralty, through the
columns at your po,per, "wbether they nre in favor of

such fair aud llberKllegl'IRtloll aswlll pUllt beyond
the power of commou curriers to discriminute in

favor of ur ogn.illst partiCUlar individuals, pln.ccs or
comU1ullitl�s'lll

,

Absence from home and omclul d·.Il1es prevented
my givingouy ntteution to the invitution Until now,

but hn,villl.{ beeu honored with a nomination at our

recent state congressional cODventioll, and believing
tbe pcople "f Kansas baYe the rlgbt to know In ad·

vll.nrc of the election what the viewl! and opinions of
their candidntes nre upon this, to them, Important
que.tIon, I hal'e 110 hesitancy In Eetting mine forth
in answer to your invitation.

With fraternal relllllons restored between the sec

tions, with nn udjustment of aU the difficulties and
embarrassments resulting from the war, lLnd with

all men protccted in all their constitutional· rlgh Is
and prlvilegcs In all sections of our ullion, I tblnk

among the next most important questions demand

ing the attentIon of our natlollal law making power,
is the queHtion of ilnter state commerco, the legiti
mate control of tbe corporations of the land, and an
adjustmcnt of the tariff and revenue Inws of the

country, so as to exalt and dignify labor and make

the burdens rest as lightly as possible upon the great
mnss of our population.
Common carriers, being creatures of the law, are

sublect to the law.
In other words, In my judgment, the creature can·

not become greater than tbe creator, and I have no

doubt of the right of congress to enact Buch le�lBla·
lion as may be necessary to make these servants of
the people perform their proper functions and ob

serve the rights of the public. Of course I am not a

communist or In sympathy with communistic teach.
ings and would do no act or injusUce to the railroads

of the land, but corporations tbat own in stocks and

bonds more than &4.650.000,OOOormore thall twice the

amount of our national deht, and tax the peoPle
more than �500,000,OOO annually for doing their bus
iness as carriers', should be protected by adequate
laws and should be restrained by the strong arm of

national legislation from doing injustice to Indl vld

uals or communities.

Entertaining these convictions, the people of Kan
sas can understand that if I should be honored with

a seat in congress, I w!1\ do what I can In my feeble

way to secure legislation regnlatlng inter'state com·

merce'and compelling all lines of commnnlcation

and transportation to do the carrying business o(

the country at a moderate, fair and uniform rate of

compensation. Respectfully,
B. W. PBRI<INe.

From Captain' Hanback.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

SALINA, Kas., Aug. 10, 1882.
Absence from my home for the past few weeks bas

prevented an earlier reply to the request contained
In the columns of your valuable paper as to my po
sltlon upon what Is kllown as tbe railroad question.
The inqljlry. mnde is both pertinent and proper,

and I take sreat pleasure Ina.surlog you, that while
I am in f�vor of all proper encouragement being ex
tended to the rallroad system 01 this country so tbat
It may be fully protected in Its legltlmate cbannels

of trade and commerce, yet I am as strongly ill favor
of such legislation as wlll jealonsly guard and brave

ly defend the rl�bts of the people from all encroacb
ment. The rallroaus are to all intents and purposes

public highways. They look to the laws of the land
for enconragement and protection. By the very

nature of thetr being they are endowed nnder tbe
law with blgh rights and privileges. all granted by
the unstInt.ed consent of tbe people. Now,-tf they
wl.b protection in the rlgbts inherent to their very
organization, they must play fair., If they do not,
tbeu the law must so rellect the people's will as to
force equitable and jmt action on the part of these
creatures of the public wlll. As one who may be

called to the dischar!:e of .. representative duty, I
desire to say that In any contest tbat may arise my
voice and vote will be given on the sld'e ot the peo
ple. And to the end, however, that tbero may be
no such contest. I am in fdovor of such I'ftlir and lib

eralleglslapon aswill put It beyond tbe power of
common carriers to discriminate in favor of or

against partlcnlar individuals, plnces, or communl-

t'es." Very Respectfully,
LEWIS HANBACK.

From Judge �eters.
NEWTON, Kas., Aug. 17,1882.

My DEAR PEFFER:-Your kind letter of yesterdny
is before m_e, and I hasten to reply. In 1815 I had,
tbe honor to be a co·laborer in the Senate of the
state with you, and during that seSSion. as you well

remember, I introduced 0. concu rrent resolution re

lating to the tmprovement or Gatveston harbor
whicb pMsed both houses early in tbe session.

'

I think the subject is still wNthyof the careful
consideration of the people of this state.
Durlol( the same ses8ton, I also tnsUtuted an in

qutry, In tbe Rallroad Committee, relative to the
merits oflbe "Potter law" of \Visconstn.
In consequence of my serious Illness during the

la.t part of tbe session, I was nnable to follow up
thtsinquiry as tntended.
'l1he neceBSlty or just and equitable legtslation up

on tlie tran.portatton quest·ion is no Ie.. apparent
to-day than it wa. in 1875. I a·m strongly tn favor

at Bending our produce to the markets of tbe world

by the shortest possible route. Every attempt to

give ns direct lines of transportation t.. the head of

wtntcr navi�ation on tho Misslsslppi.as well as to the
harbors of tho Gulf of Mexico, should be encour

�ged. I am in favor 01 granting the right of way
through the Indian Territory. to all rallroad., the

construction of which promises to profnote this ob

jort. I am in favor of "such lair uud ltberal legtsla
lion ns will put it beyond Ihe power of common car

rlors to dlscrtmtnate In In.vor of or flgR.lust partleu
lnr Indlvidunls, places or commuulttos," I believe
In equal aud exact justice to the producer and con

sumer. ns well as to the commou oarrtcr,
"Fnlr and liberal leglsln.Uon'· cannot be unjust•.

Objection to such le�lshlllon wlll outy be made by
pnrties or corporauous iuterested In or benefited by.
unjust dtscrtmtuauons. Tbe common carrier, mak

iug no unjust discrimination, bus nothing to fear'
from "fair and llbcrnl Iegtslarlou." 1'hia Is a gOV
ernment of the people, for the people and by tha
people. Yours truly, S. R. PXTERS.

From Major Morrill.
HIAWATHA, K"., Aug. 28, 1882.

HON. W. A. PEFFEU-Dea'I'S-ir : I bavejustreturn
home, after au absence of six weeks, and find your's..
of the 16th awaiting a reply. I have not yet exam
Incd tbe papers you refer .to, but understand (rom'

yciur letter that you wish my vIews in regard 10 the

power and duty of the government to control and

regulate railroads. I have no question as 10 the.

power, and I regard It the duty of the g;,vernment to
enact suen laws as are necessary to protect the peo
pie against exhorbttaut rates and unjust discrimina.
tlons, and I should certainly fuvor any fair and
reasonable leglslatlon for that purpose. I am not
unmindful of the fact that the rapid development of
our state, and Its present prospertty are largely due
to thc construction of rntlronds within tis borders,.
and while I believe they should be fairly and liber

. ally treated, they should nt the same time be com

pellcd to deal justly wtth tbe people. from whom

they derive their corporate powers,
I nm, yours truly, E, N. M.ORRILL.
-----------------

About the Reunion.
Some of our readers having' generously sug

gested that, d�tring attendance at the State

Fair tbe FARMER army assemble lit sOt:Qe con
.venient time and place to get acquainted and

ipterchange friendly greetillgs, we have to say f
tl,at the office of the KANSAS FAIlJl(ER will be

at the service of our friends on tlle forenoon of

every day during the Fair.

"Vednesday morning, from 8 -to 9 o'clock we

will be at home to welcome any friends 'IVho

may honor us with their presence at that hour;
and if it is then thought well to jom in anotll

er and more formal meeting it can, easily nnd

quickly be so arrnnl(ed. The remainder of,
WedneRday, after 9 O'clock, the editor'will be

employed reviewing tlui Fair. On everyoth
er day he will be at his desk in the office ready
to extend one hand to his friends individually
whil� he writes for the "FARMEIIO with the

other.
The FARMER will have a lellt on the Fair

grounds all the time where Messrs. Brown and

Heath, our business men, may be found at any

time, Bnd where they will be pleased to see

everyone that culls. We hope our friends,.
old and young, male and female, will find it

convenient to call upon UR at 'some time during
Fair week, either at the office in town or at the

tent on the grounds:

Clydesdale Horses to be Sold at ,Auction,
Frank R. Shaw, ofSallne copnty, Kansas,wlll self

fourteen head or pure bred Clydesdales, ,,11 either

Imported or bred from imported stock on the 28th o(

Sept., the day follo\Vlng i. C. Stono's sale of Sho rt

horn cattle at Leavenworth. These horses wlll be

sold at Mr. Stone's farm 3)1; mllcs soutbeast of Leav
enworth. Transportation from Leavenworth w!ll be

proTtded for all ·strangers. All parties removing
from �Ir. Stone'l '010 lIud purcbaslng horses IV III

have expenses paid, horses loaded on cars r�ee of'
charge;

.

NOTE.-TheRe horses will be on exhlbltlon at the

"tate Fair at Topeka, and at the Western NatloDlil

Fatr at Lawrence, where lVe wlll be pleased to "hOlT

them to yon and furnish you with pedigrees and an

other Information you may wish.
FRANK R. SUAlV,

Breeder lind importer of Clydesdale horseB,
---------�-.---------

--------------

Bill and Burnham, of Manhattan, will show
" large lot of Short-horns at the Slate Fair at

Topeka.
----------------

F. M. Neal, of Pleaeallt Run, sold his Prince

of Sharou short-born bull to Frank Leacll; of

Manhattan, for $'100.
-----�-�------

The corn crop for this year in tbe United

Slates is estimaf"d at eighteen hundred mil

lion bushels.
-------� - �-------

The main track railway consfrllclion for this

year in the United States is ten thollsand, five
hlllidred miles.

The '11'001 market is active in the Ea&t, and

and there is good demund for nearly all g rndes
at rllling pri_c_fs_. � •�----

The New England papers are diocussing the

reason of the decline in the farming popula
tion of that part of the cOllntry.

.
.

.

The hottest places in the United States are

Florida, Louisiana and Arizona, with a mean

annual temperature of si;'Cty-niue degrees.

There is to be· a meeting of breeders of

Polled Angus or Aberdeen and Galloway cat

tle at Kansas City, the 29lh inst., during the

fair there.

The weather has not been quite uniform all

over the' state recently. While it has been

dry in some places, showers have fallen in

others. On the whoie, however, we look for a

shortage of 25 per cent in corn.
--------�-�--

A subscriber wants to know what gcr cent.

of corn feed may be saved in fattening hogs
that have access to artichokes and IIlfalfa. We

have had no experience in thill mlliter at all,
and must therefore a8k some of our readers to

answer.

High pllre bred Merino rams from 2 to 4

years old are advertised by Messrs. Bartholo

mew & Co. Th&y breed from the best strain

01 sheep in AmerIca and are reliable people to

deal with. Their address is 189 Kansas ave-

nue, Topeka_. ------

From t,he weather report of Prof. Snow, of

the Kansas State University, we learn that t1lP

summer of 1882 was the coolest in the record

of 15 years•. Prof. Snow says the summer was

remarkable for its low temperatllre and for the

almost entire absence of rain.

A special shipment of twenty-two cars of

cattle was recently made from Chicago to New

York over the GrllUd' Trunk and Erie roads.

The ·cars used were ihose of the M<;mtgomery
Palace Stock Car company of New York,which
are so arranged that cattle can be fed and wa

tered in transit without unloading. They are

snpplied with water at the same time the en

gine is taking water at stations, and food is let

down while the train is moving from bins on

top of the car_s_.__ .......H__---

On and after Suuday, September 10, all

pllSsenger trainq on ti,e Kansas Cily, Fort

Scott & Gulf railroad will run daily. The

regular day express will then (as now) lea>'e
Kansas City at 9:40 a. m., after .arrival of all

trains from the east and west; and will arrive

at 5:15 p. m., conneoting with all evening
trains leaving Kansas City. The Texas ex

press train will leave Kansas City at 6:30 p. m.

and arrive at 8.30 a. m. as heretofore.
--------.•.--------

We present thIS week an adverlisement of

the Blue Valley Herd at Manhattan. Wm. P.

Higginbotham is a thoroughgoing busine�H
• I

man and emllUsiastic stock-breeder. He has

the best herd,' so cnncecled hy stock men, of

high grade Short-horn cattle in the state, and,

by the way he carried off the ribbons in th�

competition at the Manhattan fmr, on hiS

thoroughbrf,t Rhort-horns, we soould think

that they held their own well with other good

herds. He haH wetl-fenced ranches of some

1,500 acres, supplied with good springs. Part

of his land is under cultivation, so that he

raiscs sufficient grain and hay for winterln�
his stock. He hOB 500 118 fine gralle callIe a..

there is in the West. His nerd of tborough
breds numbers forty, and he proposes to build

np a held to rank with the befit in tbe tate.

1.50
1.00
.50

-------..

Read This,
The KANSAS FARMER is the farmer's paper,

and we nre confident that every farmer in this

growing state would be very greatly benefited

by readinl( its pnges. We urgently entreat

every subscriber and friend of the FAR�IER to

send us at least $1 and one new subscriber dur

ing the month of September. By so doing you

will both aid and gl eatly encomage us in our

work,
--------�--.------------

Twenty-two Perform;ng 'Elephants--A
Wonderful Sight.

The Toledo CommerciAl, ora recent Issue, thus deecrlby

the wonder·moving performance of Forepaugh's.grent berd'

oftwent.y.two Trained Elephants, which are to be exhibit

ed here Thursday, Sept.H. in connection with his great
combination of MenRierle, MuSeum. Circus, etc:
t'No Centure 01 ForellRugh's Grent Show, which exhibited

bere last night, Is more attractive nor instructive than the

marvelous DUUce and performance oC the berd of elepbants,
which were shown under the 'personal 8upervlslon of Mr.

Adam Forf'pnugh, Jr., the youngest aDd most Buccessful

aulmal trainer in the world. These immense brutes, twen·

two In number. were put through a number nnd variety at

movements and evolutions that baHledeacripUon,andml\nv
oCwhlch,lIIdeed. evpn though minutely detailed, would ap·
rea"almos� incredible to the render who was not· so fortu

naleM to be one oC the Io.rge audience tImt laughed at and

applauded their man.euver8In�t night. TJIe 8uscepUbillly
oCthese huge specimens of the anlmnl kingdom to human

inslruction Is really marvelous. It is an axiom tbatmen Is

the mnster of dumb brutes, but never was it more Cully ex·

empllfied than In Ihe instance under consideration. Obe

dient to the yolce of their Instructor, five of the largest of

tbe elepbants (ell Iota line and went through a serIes ofmll

Hary evohltiona with the precision and bearing of aWed

Point cadet on dress paralic. Another sqund otelevcn (arm

ed an Immense pyramid In the center ottbearenn, (rom the

summit at whlcll tbeir trainer acknowledged tbe al'plause
which their pE::rfol'mnnce elicited. A cOlJ�le of specimen!!!

tram the At'r:cBu wilds amUSEd the apcctntors wit,h anum·
.

.ber or gymnRstlc teata, tltnudlng on their bea(ls and kicking
their immense feet in the air with the same ail' at mnjestfc
indifference that they would reRch out their trunks and

KaUler in an aplIte or a VLiA' ofpeauuts (rom the poc�et at
Borne luck Jess youth who venlured Into too close proximity.
The most wonderful at all the thrilling performances, hOWl
e,'er, was the tight rope Dct of the delegate tram Slam. This

Intelligent beast mouDled a rope sLretch('d ncroY the arena

aod wuIked It back Rnd forlh wlt.h all tI\e grace nnd cool.

neM of Blondin, while en· route performing severnl inter

esting teall, sucb tl8 posturing. billancingononc foot, receiv

ing nnd enting food, hnnded him on a long pole "rom the

ground below, turl:ing around lin the rope, eto, Other ex

hibitions of Intelligence nnd 8uscl'pUblllty to Instruction
were gIven which were wortby of especial Rnd extended

mention did spRce perUJ.it. Tbis is wlt.bout doubt numeric

ally and, as regards the variety nnd extent of their perform·

ances, Lbe greuLest herd of aotlng elephants ever Introdu ced
to the publlo by anyone manager. Their Importation alone

III said to bave cost. over $250,000, and the expense ot keeping
and training must have swelled these figures to a sum

·whlch. it nomed in round figures, would startle tbe average

spectator, wbo reaps tbe benefit thereof,"
Forepaugh and all his elephant! will be bere Sept. 14�

Neve� "ute animal or ngetable refuse•. Soap.luda tram
'the laundry are rloh manure.

1.. �

Sheep for Sale�
High Grade Breeding E\Vea, perfectly sonnd and healtb::r.

Thorou;jhbred.Merino Rams
of the best blood and breeding In this country. A large par'
of nur own breeding trom 1 to "Il'PBra old. Warranted"lOuDd

aniu�e�!�hl.;ew Shtep FarmJ,A. THOLOME��k���.· I

The letter which our readers were promised
some time ago on Irrigation, appears this week.

Mr. Ellison is a very intelligent and careful

writer, and we know that his communication

will be rend with much interest.
--------'.

-:From a circuli" sent out by the Illinois De-

parlment of Agriculture, we learn that the

oals crop of tbat "tate i8 the largest ever raised
in the state, 99,275,380 !iushels, and that the

quality is very good.
.�----

Dr. W. H. H. Cundiff and wife, of Plealont

Hill, ]\'[0., will be gueats of Dr. L. L. String
ham during the Etnte Fair.
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CRE_�TEST SUCCESS.
THE

W()OL.-CROWERS

KANSAS CITY EXPOSI�ION.
SEPTEMBER 25th to 30th, 1882.

Six Days of Unequalled Attractions.
GIlEAl'ER THAN EVEn I BETTEn THAN ·EVERI

MAMMDTH EXf O·SI1"ION

Dn;' Rnd NIJ:t:ht In thahenrt.of theCity. A Carnival of Sight
Seeing! Ltgbtened by brf lltnnt illumination nt Ill�ht.
An nore of flllnct! lu the spnctoua, clc�ant. stone front.

. Exposition Bui1dlllA'. cor. Oth nnd Delnwnre are.

tUF,'�:�!lt rp,�:�r��;h1b�[' ;:��� �Y10�:�I���fSI
p,rtlcles ofinterc8t to vtenore. nils

E!:���lt���h:::l��'8ft�I�1:: 8�� It
the slghta o(KlmSaB City as well, before VIStiDg the

FA.ZEl.. .A.JS1"D EI...A.OEIB.

On Bouth Mam street. also within city lImIt8,,40 ncrea,

Grandest Display 01 Meohanioal
Arts Ever Made in theWest,

Great nnttonel Crult contest open to ntl statee, Finest Hve

stock show ever made in Bny state, already guaranteed. The
Races w1ll be equal to any heretofore, �l1,OOO In purses will

be contested (or by the leading uoreee or me day.

$11,000 IN fURSESl
-AND-

$20,000 IN PRIEMIUMS I

Both E1(P�:J\���;IF<!t��'ir�?s��:sn�����/!i�l: t.c�lce or 811

Expo.IUon on arrival, and nften\'ard Ilfocecll to the Fail'

� �.
' Grounds. I,hll� ltecurlllR' the

ndvantages of TWO GREAT DISPLAYS without extra
e;rpeI1Sf'. •

Reduced Railroad FareR on a1l1l0es lea,1Jng into KallsM

City. ADlJlle Botel RccomlOodutiflllS. Street cnrs, nus!l_,_cs,
,Hacks autt VallS, runnlnJ,C,direct (rom Union Depot 10 ]i.x

posit,ion, da)' and Dlg,ht. �Ol'respondencu shoultl be

uddressed to

THEO. S. CASE,
\ See'y Bnd Gen.l\fanngcr.

BARCAINS IN '

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prices, five years time on Deferred Pay
ments,7 Per Cent Interest,

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LA'VRENCEj KANSAS.'

E'iiftsns Is bleSBed with another bountirul bar"est,demon"
strattng be)'ond a doubt the desirablllty or, hel' lands for

agricultural purposes.
Wild Government aUf1 Railroad Lands nfC gt"Df'l'ully

belqlved to be the only lande wh.hlll the reach ot' men o(

small mean a, but we offer

IMPROVED PRODUCTIIIE
,

F·AH..1'\d:S,
In good locations" at ahW\Bl�tt:���e price as Is naked for

These Farms were obtlllnNI by U8 atBucb figures thntwe
are e�abled to Bell them at les:' than their aclual value and

l(>ss than otbcrsequnllywellimprov, d can be bought ror.
We have choice (afmslll nearly 011 parts or KAnsas nnd a

(cow In Missouri and Iowa, rnn�ln" In size rrom 80

ncrelsn� ��mnc��e:i��r��UI�io���i;,�t�o��ry�
and a cheap house up to mOl'e .

pretentious and v8lt,able
accessories. eo that

We cananlt thq.wisheaand pockets ofalmostaoyoneeeeking

, .

.A. ::EI:0 ::J.W:E.

Please call at our office in LawreDc�, or address the under
signed (or lull Information aud circulars.

J. B. W·ATKINS " CO.,
LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

Sal.e.

SHORT-HORN
CATT]�E,

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bit-
ters Ever Made, EIVI�S A 'D LAM IlS nnd '0"'. FUlIL· nLOOD MEltlNO

They are compounded from Hops, Malt, Buchu.
BUCKS nrc for eete at C��u�����'�j�g���:: Neo.

Mandrake al1l\ Dnudellou-ethe oldest, best, ond most

valuable medicines iu the world aud eontnln 1111 the Sheep F"O:L'" ·Sa1e.
best and most curative properties of all other reme-, About oI75MEHlNO EWES, cOUlIIIg two years ohI. Per,

dies, being the greatest Blood Purrjlor, Llver Reguln- (ectly heullhy nud In One condition; Will aheur Irom 0 to 7

tor, and Life nud Health Rostoring Agent on earth. pounds. pncc sa.eo per bend. Fur Iurtburpnrttculuracnll

No dtsease or Ill henlth can possl1Jly long eI.lst where on or uddreas A. G. WI LSON,

these Bitters are used, BO varied and Fcrfect are

I'
EllIH, Kna.

tbetr operattons. 400 SHEEP
They give new life and viger to the aged and In-

•

firm. To all whose omplo)'meuts cause irregularity! I off�r for sale 0100 HIGH GRA)E M I�RINOSB'EEP. These

.
ure 1\ part ormv lot from Ohio nud lire gunrunteed to be

of the bowels rir urinary organs, or who require an benlthy and have uot been exposed to scab. Write 110011 [01·

Apetlzer, Tonic and mUd Stlmuln.nt, Hop Bltters are u lmrgntu, A.l\'10Rl'ULAND, Dover, KnB.

Invaluable, being highly curative, tontc and sttmu

Iatlng, wuhout tntoxtcaung.
No matter what your feelings or symptoms arc,

what the disease or "limen I Is, usu !'lop Billcrs. Don't

w"it until you are sick, but If you only fcel bad or

miserable, use Ilop Bitters at once, It may save

your life. Hundreds huve been saved by so doing.
$500 will be paid for a case they will not cure or

help,
Do not suffer or let your Iri-enels suffer, but US9 and

urge them to usc Hop Bitters.
Remember, Hop Bltters is no vile, drugged, drunk

en nostrum, but the Purest aud Best Medicine ever

made: the "Iuvalld's Friend and Bope," and no

person or fumlly should' be without them. Try the

Bitters to-day,

WFor sC1"crnl years we hnvo furnished tllO

DI\irymcll or Amol'icilo with nn excellellt artl

flehl coJorforbllttcl'j somel'ltorious thnt It met
with gl'eat SIlC(,C:J� cVQI'ywliol'o receiving tho

highest; and oilly pl'izcs Ilt buth International

��ft� •
.

@'Bllt by pnHent nnd selentiflo cbemtenl re

I
s�tr(.'h wo lmvo Improved in tie\'(wal poillts, ami
now olrer this lIew coloras llle bC:lt ilL (ile world.

It Will Not Color the But��
WIIIl'iot Turn Rancid. It Is the

Strongest, Brig;htest and

CheapestColorMade,

�And, w!lliu prepnl'cllirloll, Is soeompol1ud,
cd �hQ.t it IH ilnilossihlc fol' It to becomt) rancid.

ItiiJ"BEWJ.\RE of. n.ll Imitations, nud or nil

othol' 011 colors, fol' tJH..'Y IU'O lIublc to bccollle

l1lncilln.nc.l �J)oil tho buttet'o

�H yon CIUlllot get tho "Impl'oved" write us

to know where a.nd how to get it witJlout cxtrn

cxpcnse. (Iii)

\fEU.S, lUt:U.\UIJSOX k ('0., nurling(lIn, n.

Topeka Business Directory.

Tuos. H. DAIN" Att'y at LILlY. L. T. COL.DR��,

BAUI & COLgREN, Reai Estate and Loan Broker;

Money O'Q .rarms at 7 per cent.
180 Kallsas Avellue;ropekft, Kas. _

BUODERSON <1: KLAU ER, 189 Kansas Ilvenue, To

peka.. Ma.�ufacturcf�Akfna�d TOBACCO,

Wholesale and retail dealers.

FE!iNALD BROS. 'lsuecess·':;o::rs-to-J�.-'-Il�.�S-to-u-t-&�C-o-.)Marble and GrlLn te Monuments, 1'ombs, Head·

stones, etc., 157 aud 159 Quincy sireet, Topel(tL. All

work execnted In the highest slyle of the art. Satis·
fllction guaranteed.

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
NONAMAKER &: lIARKLOVE,

Prescription Drnggists, 213 Kat sas Ave., Topeka, Kas.
Night calls promptly ..ttended to,

THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS30CIATION
01 Topeka, Kansas. Home office, 187 Kansas Av

enue, Topeka,K.... Address R. G. Steele, Secretary.

J W. MOHLER, ar\lst, 111 Fifth st.. Topeka, K.ansas,

OJ:, fn���1�?�� S;v�t��r go���' :�����kngdi�n�raJ�
Sunday,

WELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95.Kansas Avenue, TopekB, Kas.

O HOLMES, DRUGIHST, 247 Kn9. Ave. I have the

• ngency for Scmple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1882, al UNION s,ll at manulacturers price
•

STOCK YARD., Indlanapella, Ihd.

Tht. eale without reserve and with tue view of introducing
annual Indiana combination So.lC8, is composed of about 50

OOWS and HEIFERS and 15 YOUNG BULLS In excellent

'reeding condition. The combined effort of the undersign
ed well known breeders of Indiana, representlngtbe (ollow�

lag approved stmlos: Miss Wiley, Young Mary t White

Rose, Lounn, Jubilee, Beauty, Strawberry, Ruloy, :Agatha,
81arksvllle, Violante and otbers. Indianapolis is the R. R.

center o?tbe srote. State (lloir w111 be in session. Reduced

rates .Sllle begins promptly at 1 p. m. C�talogucs on ap

pllcaUon.
GEO. IV. THOMAS. Hower. Iud.

,
H. \Y. LAMBERT, Columbus, Ind.

8. L. ANDERSON. ColumbulI.lnd.
.

H. ECKERT, Madison, Ind.
E. C. THO�[PSON, EdinbUrgh, [ud. .

5, R. QUICK & SONS, Managers,
c. C. Judy,Aucl'r,] "Forest Shade Farm," Coluwbus, Ind.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Norma.:n. �orses.
The Draft Horao cenler of America.

ST. LAUREN'!'. Weight 2,100.

E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest nnd Most Ex���I����Forter8 and Breeders In

Norman Horse's.
Ha�e two largo stllbles In Bloomington and Normal, nnd
five farms devotefl t'xc1uRlvcly to breedinl! and IIl\lldlln�ii�����dBh��:���n��vvn�I,�I�fg���d2�J�� ����?J:;� l,gO0
bead imported within twelve montlls. ,

New Importation of 190 NORMANS
ArrIved July 29, 1882.

Have no" on baud o\'er 300 hi'nd: as fine n show AS can be
found In the world. All imporled anlmnls selected by w('m
berB ofour firm In person. 11111stratcd catalogue of stock
lent free 01\ appllcatlon. All imported' oud uAtlve (nil·
bloods entered (or registry in tbe Nu.tiollo.l RegIster oCNor
man Horse!!. ComE'! and Bee 1It8. We can interest any lover

or:a:good horse.
"

Shaep.
GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home," Bulfulo,Wilson

county, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred American
Merlno Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence 60

IIcited.
.

SNYDER'S ART·GALLERY, Photographs in the la·

test and best styies. Pictures copied anel enlarged.
Bargains in photographs. Satisfaction gnaranteed.
N,O.17'i, Kn.nsas avenue, between Fifth and 8ixth sts.

GEO, B. PALMER, Undertaker,
228 Kans's Avenue.

Topeka, Kamas, dealer In all klndsol Cloth,Wood
and lI1etallc Cases Ilnd Caskcts. OIDceopen and tele· MARK s. SALISBUny, Kansas City, 1I10.,�ll"er.
grams received atan honrs ot the night. eggs of pnre bre,l Plymou!h Rock chickells and

PekIn Ducks for Sl (0 per dozen; of Hronze 'l'urkey�
and Hong Kong GeeRc for $02 50 })or dozen.

�

VB. MARTIN, SaliDR, KansRS"breederof Pure bren
• PoultrYi Plymouth Rocks, Houduns, American

S�brfghts, and other popular yarleties of the best and
purest strains. Send for price list.

C M. GIFFORD &: SON, �jllford, Kos., breeders of STEEL WIRE FENCE
• �hort·lIorn cattie: RoseofSharon, Flat Creek lI1a· .

rl's and Josel'hineR, with 6th Duke of Aeklam and Is the ollly general purpoje wire fence ill IIS0. Be·

-Young Mary Duke 17th at head of herd Stock lor ing" slrong tlet work WITHOUT I..RS, it wlH tum

sale.
• dOKS. pigs. sheep aud I?oultry, us well us the 1110!lt

vicious slock. withol1t injury to cJther fem!O or stuck..
It Isju5t the feDce lor fa.rms, glLr(lens, stock ranges,
Rnd ru.l1roadtii nnel very neat fOf lawns. pa.rks, school

��trn�r(�rc:�;���l;:(,) 11�:tll�;'�tVI�W� l�!�l�.rUt�'�r���
perior to boards or btl rbcd wire Itl every respect. We
ask fur it 1\ tulr trinl. knowing it will wear Jt.st'lf Into
favor. The SlmowlcK GAn:s. mude of wrought iron
pipe and steel wire. defy R.lL competition fn l1crltUCflliII

1l�htnes8, str(m)!lh alld dura.1Jillty, We !llso mllko
the nEST Dud CIH�i\_PE�T AJ..ldHON nutomntic or �elr"

opening gate. For prices 11111'1 flnrl,lculn1'!� !IRk hard
ware deiliers, or SEDGWICK IIRI;S.,

Richmond. indlul1ll..

Cattle and SwIne.

lof�v�I�!��' J����u���r�'!,rri����o�I�!�z�h:r�ll�f�l��r�
m�3dr��� furnlr��f&::�B'lu����tl�:I����:rl���:ins.
SMALL ·BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co., Kansas,

Breeders of thoroughbred short hom caltle. anel

JEltSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited ..

THE Farm and enUre stockof C. Pn�sley, deceased.
consis\lng of Dnrham Cattle, Merino Sheep, and

Poland Chin .. ����1'U&�LEY�1���sgendence Mo.·

ROBT. C. 'l'HOIl1At!, Effingham, Kas .. breeder 01
Short Horn Catlle and Poland·China Swine.

sofi�ft�8.stock for sale at low rates; correspondence

50 PURE BRED SIIOIn·HORNS, popular families
and deep milkersi for sale. Bulls ready for ser

ylce. Also 40 helld improved Poland China., from
best breeds In iii. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT,Scdalla, Mo.

J E. GUILD, Capitai View Stock jo'llrm. Silv�r Lake,

J;{Off�sCA�it(tJ�ks�nt�����!�Egh��o���
Berkshire Swine, Spring Plg$ for sale tn senson. Jrr·

SfY Red Swine a Specially. Correspondence solIcited.

RIVER HOllE I:!TOCK FARM, two miles oaslof

Readl1J�, Kos. Short homed cattle, Jersey Red

�;e�i�?�.;� ChIna h�ft�, ���!.I��jj'�6�����p���0�� a

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

p�7u���r�!I��t�� �fn�I:�������,��;;;;��I:rft�::!���
plants· Send (or prict! Jist nlld blnnlt order shefts to

ALBU:H.l' TODD, I\lnnhutttlll, Kas.

fHE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. HomeNurseries
at Fort Scott. Kansas. Southern Branch, Lone

Star Nursery., Denton, Texos. Parsons Brn.nch Whole,
sale Nursery, Parsons, KRllSRS. A Fun I ..ine of 11.11

���g� ���:e\Ve;tt���me:e�:a�l�l: t�V{.����.i��ef�r���ee�
Firsl National Bank, Fort Scott,

8 000 000 One and two years old HEDnE

, 'wnot���i�::g�8R����t�'82 nnd '88.

.Apple, Pench, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape vines,
and other nursery stock.

BABC�gi��'���k�l�kas
BREEOEfiS' OIRE,CTORY.

Cattle.

OAK WOOD AERD, C. S, Eiohholtz. Wichita Kas

T, WILL lAMS, Pleasant View �heep .Ranch, breed· LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER,
' .

�fa,of��0ll'���}��ds:i:.eriClln Merlne Sheep, Empo and Bre��'iiI��lRED SHORT HORN CAT1'LE.

C P. ALLISON, Hoyt, Jackson connty Kantuii W. H. :lIlANN & CO., Gilman, III , hreeder. of Dutch

• Breeder of I'ure.bioodMerinoSheep. irispect!on Friesian (Holsteinl C"ltle, 1st Dri." herd at Central

lnvlled. Correspondence sulicited. llilnois fairs, and st and 2d prize yonng herd at St.
Louis. Two Impor'ed Norman stallions for sale.

FUNDS TO LOAN, on lmpro,·ed f.rm ..curtly In Shaw.

tHOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE,
nee aad adjoining countle., at loW rat.. , no cOlliuol.. lon THE LINWOOD HERD
Addreu, WA.SUBUBN COLLEO.e. Topeka, Kas, I �

W. A. Harris, Proprietor, Lawrence, KBS.

BOO J.\I.I:eri:n.c:> Sh.eep,

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

WhOM!! Flock" �hljw SeA r. or VER1IJ.N are

rem! n(.il:d lhQt

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep�ip

Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Kna., Is on the U. P. R'y, 27
mnee west of Kunsaa ':::Ity, Tbe hcrd ls composed of Import
ed Victorias, Violets, and othera (rom the celebrated herd of

A. Orulckehnnk, Scotland. Also,
GOLDEN DnOPS, LADY Er�IZAnETHS,

YuUNG I'll YLISSES, HOd'. 01" "HAltONS,
YOU'NG .l\lARY:;, ETC., El'U.

E'�!�A,!!'Q!'YlpTOn (Vol 2. E. R. B.), bred by Crulck
,f,nak, and 10025 GOLDEN DHOPSHILLH UP'S'I'3nJ'lOhcad

the herd. rnspecuou 'pvlted. W. A. BARIUS,
Farm joins station. Lawrence, Kus.

Holstein 'Cattle.
THOS. B. WALKER, Jr.,

IOWA CITY, lA. Herd wns established in lI1as.achll·

,Betts ':'n1bjO find row nnmbel's over 80 head, ull rep
resented in the Hl)ls!� inE'erd Dook. MullY nnImals

we rersonally solecled in Ilolland.

INO ONE $HCULD PURCHASE

Ilolsleins wllhoul visiting this herd.
IIlustrn.ted Catalugue.

Send for new

I" guaranteed to ERADICATE SOAn rmd -VEtOI (!'\ OJ) aurely In mld-wf utr-r M nrtd-aumrner-, Those who bave used

other 1)11)9 wlt.h no, O)'IJUrLlnl HUCCC!ltI, nrc especlul.ly Invited to give uura U trial. Itause more than rCllaYH ita: cost in

'increflllr.(l nrmclh oj li)<.'1'1'F.R WOOL, A sound nock, will thrive 011 reed requisite to keep u liisewted one ull ve.

Our new pamphlet (1,1 pages, ready IbrIree ,1Llltrilm.lum. Send rur It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,

FAIR OIRECTORY.

TIlE MIAMI COUNTY Agricultural and Meehlln·

Ic..rA.sociation will hold its Tenlb Annnall'air and
Exhibition Oct, <{ to 7 at Paola.

PRE)llUMS,1I5,000 ..
Send for Premium List,

H. M. McLACHLIN, Sec'y,
Paola, Ka.s.

TilE CRAWFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL se:.\qlEry will hold th� tenth annnal fnir at Gi.rarO,

Crawford county, Kansas, September 2i, �28 and 29,
1882. Cash ·premlums f3,500,Send for prEmium list to

A. p, RIDDLE, Sec'y,

BROWN COUNl'Y EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION

Will hold the 3d Annual FAIR at Hiawatha, Kamas,
September 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1881. Send lor Premium
List to 'r. L, BRUNDAGE, Sec'y.,

.

.Hiawatha, KIlS,

Poultry •

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND cr rY
Kas. S. L. Ives, breeder of Light Brahmas, Pi,:

mouth Rocks and Buff Cochins, The entire lot of
LIght Brahmos anel Bull· (ochins for sale al a bargain.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
(or 8ule,13 ���:2���s�'iif��T:, �;?ont�;:���T:ami Co., Kns;
W. H. STEWART, 1\fnnbnttnn, E'us., Breedl'r o( Pu';�.

bred G[\lOeS, Red Pyle, B. B. Reds, Cobden nIue. Red nnd
Blnek GB·rues. Seutl (or pr_lc_e_I�I'�t. _

•

-

N. c. 'Ye�tcrflcJd;B�eederor Plymoutb Rocks; Brown

!i����IB'io���� t:b�{:I�ls���l�Srj��lilr�,I;1��:I� blR��':C��I�er�I,(!
hntcbf'd by all Incubator. Adlil'f'ss, N, C. WEMl'ERFIELD.
Look·box llU, NUl'lh Topeka, Knnlms.

Swine.

Z D. SMITIl, "Elm Grove Farm," Koioko,Washing
• ton Go., Kas., breeder of recorded Poland Chtutl

::;wine of the chofce� t str!lins. Youug stock for sRle nt

���3�1���esEl����. Spccml rates by express. Corres,

C IV. iONES, Richle.nd. Kaiamazoo Co., lIlich., breed
• er o.f pure bred Poland Onion swine of the choic

est strams. My brecdil1g stock nre nIl ree rdcd ill
the Ohio and AmerlcllIl P. C. Rec:_;o"'r:;:.d.:.;s.'- _

SAM JOlINS, Eldora, Ia., breeder of Jerscy Red. Po
1fLUq CllltHL aud Yorkshiro Swine, ft.nd BraWl! Leg

horn Chickens. ESf:ll it 00 pcr sitting o'f thirlecu.
Pigs in patrs. not akm, or single, rendy for shipment
June and July. SpccJn.l rates by express. iI'or the
success of my stoc}< in the show rings see reports of
1880 and 1881. Wril� for price. on Ibe pure bloods.

d. M. ANDERSON, Salina, Kansas.
Br�eder ofgrade Short·ilOrn aud JC'rsey Cows and

Heilers. Pll:_moUlh UOCkH, Bronze '!'urkPYs,' Pekll1
Ducks, aud l!:lllbdell Geese. Would trade tbe lIltLer
for other Poult, y, or tor useful or pet stock.
Stock f(lr sale ILt reasonable prI�es.

8 �'. DO_R,'N, Bnmitolli Coopcr Co., Mo., breeder of• SIlonf·HORN CAT·'LE, COl'S\\OLD SHROp·
SHIRE and SOUl'Il·DOWN :SHEEP.

'

Covers 130 acres or leud, Dnpnclty 10,000 Cnttle: 25,000 HOj(l:li 2.000 Sheep, and 300 Hersee aDd:Mule!.

R. P. CflUJD, Supt. K E. RICHARDSON, Asst. 'rrees. aod AMt..:Bec'7
C. P. PA'l"!'EJtSON, Travelf ng Agtnt.

Billers (ot the extenelve local paokf ng houses and Crr the eastern lllarkelJl ere here at all times, mnklDg�thla the be:R

murku In the country jill' Reef Cattle, }I'cedlng Cattle. and Hoga,

C. F. MOnSE, General :\lnnnger.

l.·ralns on the rollowlng rallronds run Into these yarder

Kansns Pacifi,c RnllwR.l' Atchisun, Topeka & Santa Fe P.. R,t
Kausas Ctty, Fort oJcott c\: GuU R. R., Knusns City, Lawrence &: Southern R. R.,

Knusns City. St. Joc & COUII(,IJ hlufJ's B. R., • bJiMfouri PacificRnilwflY,
H&.nnlbtll ,t, S1;. Joseph H., H.. , bibmourl Kansas & Texas R. W.,

Wllbn.sh. �t. Louis,� Pnr Iflc Railway,. (0. Chic�go & Alton Railroau, a.nd the

.
(Jiormcrly St, 1�onb;. [(UWiD.S City & Northern Railroad,)

Chlcngo, Hock lslano ,� 1'..cific.R. R,

V,SOEH C,\ I!E or

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls alll! young luuit:'s exclusivcly. Bonrdin� and

day pupiis.
Seventeen Officer's attd Teachers.l

Faithful Mnle)'nal orersi::lll ;:". all iltlrusled to o!"r care.

All Lrnll('hcs tAught-.Kindt:rgarten, Primnry,lnterme-
dide. GrrlmmHr. un(t Collcgiute: FrCl!ch, German, the
ClnsslC's. Jllioll,rlll.OCl1tnl alia Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, ['uillting.l:tc,
The htr�cst �Iusic Department west of Chico go aud St.

Louis. Full se�slun will Upell'!=:e)._lt� 1:3. Scnd lor (.:a.ta-
iu�nc, to 1', C, \'AlL, Bursar. Qr

BISHOP VAlL 1'",'/,
Topeko., Kt1.nsas.

THE GREBE HAY SWEEP, PATENTED J UI;Y 15, 1879,

rer sa c n amas by llatter ""Blakely, Junclioll City: J. C.;3011ebTakc, A bllene; L. M. Libby, 1I1a.r, ...
·

�
ville; and J, M. Gli!liLh, EloporilL.

SOUTH,VESTERN

FENCE COMP'Y
:If • 1(; y

Will fl11'nhh mnlcl'inl; or tnke contmct, (Ot cODstructing a

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT

.F"A:::B..l\f: FENOE
·-OF-

2

I, Band -; ron Clip. 2,
'Vrought Iron Post 1 M x � in •

shOWing Clip attachment. 318,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin. long
2M in. Flange, running parnllei
to Fence. A. Notch in Post
Cor ,Wire.

I
WrmJ [1nIronFencePosts

:lnd IIny St:lnc.lnni Barb or Plnlu Whee

Material for 45c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and npward,

, .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, AnDRESS

SOUTHWEs'eEHN FENCE CO"

__...

r����, JaC.A.s.

LANDRETHS' p��,����!���
SEEDSIForthe

MERCHANTon our New Plan SEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS
.

Crown by ourselves on our own Farms

pr" Handsome IlIu.trllted Clltlllogne Ilnd RurlLl Re«l.tor FR.EE TO ALL•.

llmRCIIANTS. SEND US YOUR BUSll'<IESS CAHDS FOR TR.-"DE LIST,:

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSsSEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

•

rd!l. no � Illtb, with name oft
N HI ....':1"1 ell., S�u." • Y.

LANDRETH

WHEAT!
NEW UNSURPASSED

WINTER VARIETY

1.500,0'00 aC3:-ea
ou tho hlle of tho

A. Wl�CO�SIN m1'ILIl, il. n.
Ad�S:i,••N

Full pnrticulurs

CHARLES L, .COLBY,
FREE.

Lnud COUlmiss'nor
IfIIB\

S�nLWAURI�E,WJS, '*'I
ZlSf --vv::t:iSOON'SXlSf.

SeD:.:.O�r?c"e'!.�r!��.yeA��:I:!btT�::AlraODI.
D.LANDRETH&SONS
SEED CROWERS. PHILAD'A. PA.

AGENTS ""!P�'� ..

11" ..ve.t. 8l!lIing alii'

�·I�·r.�:-n��(r ��I·:�
HOIli40h,)ltI .\1'11.:10",

'I'hey 111.'11 nt !tigl!' to

UQ111.el:f'f'I','rs,
J.'or S!LInlpl ..... "nel

TCt'Hl •• IhldrClI1:! Til.,

CLIPPER M'F'G CO.,
(I,nnTlu,)

No. CJol W.u.NIJ'I' S·J"RE.:T,C1NUlNN,'T., ().
40

-
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Feet of Chinese Women.

GREENWICII, Feb. 11, 1890.Hop Bitters Co.-Slrs-I was given up' by the doctors to
die or acrotulu cousumptlon. Two bottles or your Bitters
cured me. Leroy Brewer.

--_----

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOM.Ul.
[From tho Boston Globe.1

MC.8Sr8. Edltora :-
Tho nbove Is a good Ukoneso ot �rrs. Lyclln E. PInk.

bnm, of Lynn, Mass., whonbovcnUot.hcr humnn beings
ruuy 1>0 tl'uthfully enllcd the "Dear-Frlcndofwouum,"
88 eome or her corrcapondeuta Ion to cnll her. Sho
Is sealoualy devoted to herwork, which is the outcome
ot a Ufo·study, nnd is abUged to keep six Indy

. esetstnnte, to help her nnswcrtho Inrgc cor-respondence
which dally )10Urs in upon her, eneh beRrlnG' its HJlcclal
burden of suffering, or joy at release trom It. Hcr
Vegetablo Compound is n medicine for gOO!) and not
cvll purposes, I have personally Iuvost Igntcd it and
Am satisfied of tho truth or thIs.
On account of it.� proven merits, It Ia recommended

and preaerfbed by tho best physicians in the country.
Ouo says I

'I It works Hlre n. charm and saves much
pain. ltwnt cure entirely tho worst term of fnlllng
of the uterus, r.cucorrucee, irregular end patnrul
Menstruatlon,aU Ovnrtnn 'rroubtos, Itutnmmatton and
Uloemtton, Flooding'S, all Dlsplcccments and the can ..

sequent sptnnl wcnkness, und i:J capeclally ndapted to
the Chango of Ldre,"
It permeates every portion of tho system, nnd gives

now urc and vigor. It 1'0I110"('S fulntness, Ilutulency,
destroys 0.11 craving for stimulnnts, and rcllcves wonk
ness of tho stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostrntion, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That fc('llllg' of 'bcnrinlJ'
down, cnusing pain, weight and bnekncbc, Is always
permanently cured by its use. It will at all Urnes, and
under 0.11 Circumstances, net in harmony with the law
that governs the (omnIo system.
It costs only SI. per bottlc or six for Su" and Is sold by

druggists. luly advice required as to special cases, and
the names of runny who have bCClll'estorcd to pel'feet
hdalth by tho use of the iVegetable Compound, ca.n bb
obtn.1ned by u.dllress1ng Mrs. P., "ith stamp Cor roply,
at her home InLynn, Mnss.
For Kldnuy Complaint of e(t1IC� sex thIs ('ompoun,d is

WlSu.rpl188cd as o.bundant tc�thnonlalH show.
, ,.Mrs. Pinkham's IJver Pills," tlaya one writer, U are

the bcst In the worlcl for tho cure of Constipation,
Dlllousness and Torp1dlt,y of the liver. Her DIood
�iflerworks wonders in its apcclall1no alld bids fa.lr
� equal tho Compound In its populal'lty.'

.'

All must respect ber as an Angel oC Mcl'cy whose BOle
&:obltlon Is to do good to others.
Ph.Uru:lelphio., Po.. (2) Mrs A. !t. D.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP'D,IP
No fire needed; \andy and safe at all seasons oflhe

year.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO lIARD PAIir,
which ml\kes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for circulars. price list and testlmo·
nbls.

Stock Farm for Sale.

Herel'ord Cattl.e
or. s. ::ar::.A.""I:IVES,

Mt.Pleaaant Stock Farm Colouy,Anderson,county. Ku,

th��r3e�:�::1':;:�&��JB��rt'��: f���:B c!t�:,v:n�n:lcn
���I����U:,hc"o�:�6eW:::S ��h��:B�ted States. 30 bead

PnfO
.

Short-Horn Catno.
Bargains for Breeders or B'Il.lIerR. Write me .for anY'In formation. or stock. I am breeding the very best
families with tbe noted "Duke of Sycamore" at the
bead of my hereto J. L. ASHBY.

Plattsburg, Mo.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronic.

S..A.LIOYLIO..A.,
• SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the European Medicine Co; or Pa.ris and
Leipzig.:" �

lmmedtate Rez.ttJj Warranted. Permatlent Onre GuarcM
teed. Now exclusively used by aU celebrated Physicians atEurope and America, becoming a Staple, Barmleaa and ne
Huble Remedy on both coutineuts. 1.'he highest l\ledlcal
Academy of Pnrfe report. 96 cures out, of 100 cases within 3
days. Secret-The only dliIJolver of the poisonous UrlcActd
which exists in the Blood ofRheumatic andGouty Plfttenta.
$1. a box; 6 boxes for�. Bentto any address, free by ma��l���t��)t ':�d:-��:' b,dal'fled bV PystciQJ18, &Id bu

DANIEL R@MMEL.SoleImporter.
68 Malden Lane, New York. 1

See that every box benrs the name oC Daniel Romme
sale ageut and Importer. _

HOLSTEINS.!
4 5 o. PUI;-E-BREDiANIMALS
The largest I\nd choicest Importations ever br�ught'to this country. Every animill sel.cted by, "memberof the fl'In In peroon, and 1\11 from tbe deepest milk·In� famille.. It will pay everY buyer to se. this herd
before purcbaslng, Also a superior stock of

'.

CLYDESDALE
AND

HAMBLETONIAN
:a:O�BES!
Personal Inspection solldted. Catalogues on application. Me.utlon name of paper.

Smith & Powell·1
Syracuse, N. Y.

FO.H. SALE.

\

ness of impetuous youth. Before turning the
corner, I looked back and saw the old man

still standing and gazing alter me. I felt so�ry
for him, thinking his fears for mv safely were

groundless.
For a few squares the street wail wide, and

the full light of the moon cheered me onward;
but soon my way was not to be so clear.
Coming suddenly to the end of the street, I

found myself by the side of the ruins of an old
cathedral. The irregular walls. covered with
ivy, the light of the moon shining through the
ruined gothic wiudows, and showing the decay
cd and mossy interior, gave to the scene a sol
emn grandeur that filled me with awe. Just
in front of the cathedral WllB the river Arno, a

narrow stream, and the water low within ita
banks. Walkiug around the comer of the old
edifice aud up the bank of the Arno, I preseut
Iy saw the outline of a boat close to the shore,
and as I drew nearer, I not oulv found 'the
boat, but discovered the owner thereof lying
flat on his back.
The light of the moon shining on his face

gave it rather. a ghastly expression, and for a
moment I paused; but, with a laugh at my
fears, I stepped iuto the boat and kicked one of
his feet so as to waken him. This uncoremonl
ous treatment roused him quickly enough, and
he sprang up and glared at me fiercely. �ot
being- an expert in the Italian language, I went
through a series of panto.es,. which he final
Iy understood to mean that I wanted him to

and in the vicinity of these three justly cele
brated objects,-the Tower, the Baptistery, and
the Cathedral,-untll morning; butI had now

become verv tired, and the desire for rest and
refreshments decided me to make an effort to
find my hotel. I must confess that this seem

ed to me a greater task than finding the Tower.
I was in the situation of the Indian who could
not find his wigwam-he was not lost, but the
wigwam was. I was not lost, for I knew )Vhere
I was, but it was my hotel that WaB to be
found.
'Off I started, however, to the end of the

Plaza oppcsite to that I hall entered, and here
I found a wide, beautiful street, and proceeding
along it for half an hour, I came to R handsome
bridge over the Arno. Upon this bridge I
paused to take my bearings, and presently de
scrier! the dim outlines of myoId friend. the
ruined Cathedral. Following the street along
the river for a few squares, and turning the

.
corner by the Oathed ral, I came once more 10
the street on which stood the 'IlOtel, which I
finally reached in safety just at daylight, and
received a hearty welcome nnd many congrat
ulations from the old Lndlord.-A. H. F.·eta··
geot, im. St. Nivlwlas /01' AugtUlt.

Iron shoes are neither used nor .known in
Ohisa. The method is simply to use a strong
muslin bnudage, I have never heard of the

bindings being put on a child under four years
01 ftge, lind I think they oftener wait until she
is two or three years older. In one school that
I had, alt the girls were in the first year of

binding. The youngest was six years old and
the eldest eight. Of course, the later tbe bind

ing is begun the greater the pain. The ban

-dage of muslin usually is three or four feet

loug and from five to seven inches wide. They
commence at the middle of its length, passing
it under the toes and crossing the two halves
over the top, pulling each part tightly, and so

on over anrl under until the foot is covered
very tightly. As the bandage approaches the
heel, a fold is thrown arouud it, with a pull
forward toward the toes; to shorten the foot.
The nulling forward of the heel in time forces
the instep up in a most painful and ugly mono

ner, and just here they often find the greutest
trouble in this cruel custom, for the pressure is
sometimes "0 great upon :the Instep that the
skin bursts, inflammation and ulceratlon silts

in, and the child may die. I have heard of
but few cases, however. though there might be
many and we not know of them.
The first year the foot is simply bandaged

tightly; to suppress the growth. The second
year all the small toes are folded down uuder

the foot, leaving only the larger toes in their
natural nosition, The pulling of the heel for
ward and forcing the instep' up has made a

little hollow under the foot, IVhere the poor
folded dowu toes fiud a place. I am told that
the light baudaging stops the growth of the opportunity for my ferryman to collect what·

nails, so tbat thpy do not give trouble. The ever fare .he wi�h�d .. A.ccordingly, I cour�e.
same sort of bandage is used, and the binding ously dechned Ius lnVltall.on to enter the cablll,
dOlle al in the first year, only this time with ·as I much preferred standl�g where I could see

added torture, from the unnatural position of all around me and watch hl.s movementa. How·
the toes. This process of binding is kept up ever, I had no trouble WIth my sleepy bo�t.
for years, from eight to eleven, and even Ion. man, and our craft soon reached the Op11oslle
ger in some cases, before the greatlv desired side of the river.

tiny shoes are worn .. Funchau and further After a long, tedious tramp, I saw what ap
south can be put on. This shoe measures from peared to be a fire a long way ahead of me, but
two and one.half to three inches in length, and shortly discovered that it was merely Ihe light
" babe a week old of mediulU size can not wear of the moon shining across an open space.
it. Of course all this bandaging is aCCQmpa. Pushing on rapidly, I came to the end of the
nied with the greatest pain. 1 have many street, and there, to my delignt, I saw duectly
times seen these little victims of custom kick. in front of me the Grand Plaza of Pisa, with

the massive Cathedral and ihe Baptistery and
the beautiful Leaning Tower standing close
together lIud gleaming in the moonlight!

A Missouri fdrlller writvs: IIAs soon as I flnd an anhnalln
dteteeas from blunt, (rom eating wet grass or clover, I wet it
along the back with cold well water, and also place a large
cloth or blanket 01 several thlckuesses over the paunch, ntter belng enturated with all the cold water that it will ub
sorb, and over that n dry blanket. IC the cold' water Is
properly applied, one willll9t have long!.o walt for u cure,"

Situated In Southern Kansas, four mlles from coun·

ty seat and competing'lines of rallroads. 225 acres
in cultiva.tionj 200 acres now in corni over one

mile of pure running stock water. with abundance of
timber for shelter. 860 rods of stone corral fence.
";'ddfess S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, Butler Co .• Kas.

A SURE .CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, [angour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND'FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fever and AIDJe,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTrPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

SHEEP FOR ·SALE.
2,000 head high grade Breeding Eives. 500) head

high grade Wethers. All young and perfectly healthy.
,,1111 sellin numbers to suit purchaser. Cash buyers
will find thls an opportu'nlty for a bargain seldom

offered. Best of records for selling.
For particulars address.

Geo••• True.dale,
Junctlon City, Kas.

Sheep for Sale.
I have for sate a choice lot of over 250 Merino Rnd

Soutbdown ewes and wethers from one to four

years old which are healthy and In fine condition.

Tbey are the get of a fine Southdown ram Imported
from England and pure Vermont Merino rams that

sheared from 25� to SG� pounds at Mo. state public
shearing. For prlcee and particulars address,

N. H. GRNTRY.
Sedalia, Mo,

�a:n.oh. a:n.d. Oa1:1:1e.
In Edwards county, Southwestern Kanso,s, sixteen

hundred neres with nnllmlted outside range, sixty
:r:�� :i�i�o}���;'�I���� '��n��\I�J��ltf:'��.�k�r::'d
:x����h�t�b���Ba��O��ibr�,rYrl��;ll��t��t�v��irribouRe. knd .ummer kitchen. Th.Be Lulldlngs are or
lumber, put up in SUbstantial' monner, and io goodrepair. The dairy bas capacity for sulJ cows. Is fur·
nlshed with Cooley Creamer, nnd the latest Improve;
:!'��:tI�na���:�J'n"��t�;'I���Yiet;;�:���af :;�.:an:.,
f:'ot�e,;.�T�j'.:!l��:�����t�b[�;:�v��I��f���� Sj'I��well broken cattie. ponies; IQur farm ho",es. Poland'
China hogs, gOl\ts and pc ultry. For pl\rticulars. .

Address, H. L. ������kas.
RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa,1e.
A. T. Gallop. Breeoler and Importer of Thorongh

bred Herlno Sheep, offers for sale 1,500 th.oroughbred
and high grade Me.rino :sheep, also a well watered
ranch. of 320 acrea, with good corral and house. The
ranch hal nnlimitedrangeadjolnlng. The sheep will
be�old In lots i� suit purc�aser, with or without the
ranch. ShEep and ranch 7 miles northeast of Harper,
Kas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sale. Ad·dresa,

A. T. GALLOP,
Mound City, or
Harper. Kas.

SORGHUM MII1L FOR SALE.

I
I ofl'er tor sale my sorghummill, coolisting otmill, borae

power, evaporators, Curnace ironlll, &0. capacity otmlll up
to 150 gallons per day, Also aJack tor gealing up motion
fbr othermaclltnery. The millis on J. A. Sta.yt's claim, to
mIlea northeast ofWa-Keeney. Themill will be sold cbeap
for cuh. For (uJ·tber particulars apply to

JACOB HOKE,
Wa-Keeoey. Trelo Co., Kaa

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT-HORN
CATTLE)

On the 27th day of September, I will Bell at my
farm. FAIRHOLME, three and a half mile.

from Leavenworth, Kapsal,

FORTY-FIVE HEAD OF

S�OB.T.�O:a..N'S,
The best-bred lot ever offered we3t of the l'tIisslBBtppi, and

of rate Individual merit; consitltlng ot

Kirklevingtons, Craggs, Hilpas,
Miss Wileys, Vellums,

Aylesby Ladys, Young Marys,
Yaricos, Louans.

All the temales will eltber ban calvea at their alde8, b�
Kh IIdevlnglon Lad 3d 32982,

.

or will have been served by him, or both�

TERMS-Stz month's credit. Five per ceot reduction tor
cash. AlirCntaloguea sent 00 application. The new breed
er'IlIIl1Ble tent will be used at this 8ale.

J. c. STONE, Jr,
LEAVEN.ORT", KAS.

take me across the river. Whereupon, seizing
a long pole, he pushed his craft out into the
sluggish stream. As we reached the middle,
it occurred to me that here would be a fine

Nebraska will have 100,000,000 bushels alcorn and 20,000,-
000 bUlllheis ofwheat t,hls yenr. Indiana haa a wheat yteld
of '17 ,132,000 bushels and 10,6U2,OOO bushels oC oats. Bothcrops
are the hugest ever knowu'in the state. 10 IIlchigan wheat
is ruined by rain,

*I;you are a woman and want both qealth' and beauty,
remember that all superficial efforts to Increase your person ..

al charms are In vain. li'reshne88 and beauty accompany
health, and to secure this Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Ierne.
diea Cor all female weaknesses offer the sureat means of ren
ovation. The highest illtelllgeoqe loses Ita Iultre when It
must find expression tht'ough a bll�ous complexion. Good
fcr either sex.

A monster mushroom has forced its weythrongh the80lId
nine Inch flooring oCconcrete aod asphalt In a Butfalograln
elevato,'. TJ:le bulge In the 0001' WRS t\rst noticed the latter
part of the week, but tlJe break did not occur uutll Ule next
WeJuesliay.

ing and screaming while the mother or some

one else was blllding up the poor little foot.
And yet so strong is the admiration for such
feet and so great the respect for those who have After pau.ing a few moments to enjov this
them that little girls often ask to have their first grand vision of the Tower, I turned toward

. feet bt;lund and bravely' try to suppress the c·ry a pair of beautifnI ornamental iron 'gates which
of pain; but the larger number are not of so attracted my attention; But wheu I went up
heroic a spirit, and rebel vigorously under the to them and looked through, the sight was not
torture, sometimes going aside and slyly loosen· one calculated to add to my cheerfulness, for I
ing the bandages for a little relief to the tor· found myeelf fncing the great Campo Santo, or
tured feet, only to be punished �nd to have the burying ground of Pisa. The bright light of
bandages again tightened. As the process the moon on the marble monuments and tombs,
goes on the muscles shrink away, the bones are the weird shadows of the porches, the perfect
bent or broken, and finally the foot looks like stillnes. of the mght, inspired me with a

nothing human, but is an unstghtly bunch of .trange feeling of awe. Leaving this solemn
bones, covored with a dry, yellow.looking skin, place, I walked,over to the grand old Cathe·
with just circulation enough to preserve life. drnl and the Baptistery near the Leaning Tl)w,
There would seem to be real destruction of er. Fro.it that point the Tower. was distinctly
muscles, from the fact that the feet beoo'me very outlined, and the sight of its eight stories .and
offensive during a part of the time. Frequent the columns of pure white marble, glittering in
bathing in hot weather is resorted to, and if the moonlight, amply repaid me {or my teo
the skin breaks and sores appear, certain rem· dious walk. '

e(lies are used. Advancing 'to the base of the Tower, I went
A medical friend of mine had an �.borate inside and lookedl up. The bell·ropes touched

scroll presented to him by the father of a girl the Bides near the top and hung down close to
whose ulcerated feet he had ctlred. Thein· the wall. I think that a man looking up from
sGription on the scroll eulogized him as a great the bottom of a deep well would have a good
and skillful physician. When the feet have i4ea of the appearance of the Tower as seen

been reduced to the desired size and the ban· within from the baBe, especially if the well
dages need no longer be used to lessen them, happe1)ed to be qaite otl' the perpendicular.
they must still always be worn to give strength I began to climb leisurely to the top, but I
and firmness to the crushed feet. I examined could not prevent myself from edging toward
carefully one flair of such feet (I could never the center as I walked around on the leaning
bring myself to look at a second pair.) The Bide. It Reemed to me that my weighl alone
woman was thirty years old and weighed about would cause the whole structure to topple over.
111 pounds. She was quite at firat unwilling This wonderful Tower is about thirty feet in
to sh�w me her feet uncovered. They are dll\meter at its base, and is one hundred and
generally loth to do this, for they know very forty·six feet high.
well that the feet ·are most unsightly. Very If auy one of my bOY'/eaders should climb
willing and proud are they to exhibit the'm the one huudred and ninety.four steps to the
encased in the ex'\uisitely embrOidered tiny top without feelinll: inclined to hold on to the
satin ehoe; but do not ltke to remove the cov· higher aides and tread very ltghtly on the
ering and show the hideous deformity within. lower side, he would have steadie� nerves than
The woman whose feet I saw told me that hers the "Hoosier" boy who clim'bed the Tower
were bound eleven years before they became that night. The stairs are worn by the tramp"dead feet"-that is, ceased to pain her; but ofmillions of feet, for the curiesitv of people
that even yet, if she stood long, walked much, sinQe the year 1174 has led myriads of them to
or her feet became heated, or she wore new climb the ·steps of this remarkable edifice, to
shoes, they often gaye her much pain. The reach the place where Galileo was wont to go
little tJeB were pressed into the hollow under to study the hea"ens.
the foot, the heel was lengthened cOBsiderably, There are in the belfry six large bells, whichand she passed the large toe and heel toward

...e still used•. The largest one is said to weighe�ch other under the foot, so that they touched. six tons, and is' hung 011 the side opposite theMy hea�t was sick as I looke:l at this ruin of over·hanging wall, perhaps to aid in balancingGod's handiwork, and thought of the thousands the Tower, which is twelve feet out· of the per.enduring th\l.t torture at that ,.moment. These pendicular. I believe that it is still unsettled
are the real lady feet, the "golden lilies" of whether its ol:liqne position is the result of nco
South Ohina, and greatly do they wonder at .cident or design. The fo�ndation is in a low,our full·grown feet.-Cor. New Yorl, Indepen· wet place and it is claimed, shows signs of ht.,.dent.

ing sunk many fjlet farther into the earth on

How A Hoosier Boy saw the Tower of one side than the other. The top story.also
Pisa. leans back pe�ceptibly from the lower side, Ii,

During a tour of several months in Europe, if built to countera9t the sinking of the founda·
I arrived in the ancient city of Pisa at eleven tion.:
o'clock on a lovely summer night. Being of After resting a while at the top of the Tower,
course very eager to see the famous Leaning I desceuded and walked over to the Baptistery.
Tower, I resolved, as the moon was shininll: Its magnificent bronze doors, so celebrated as

brightly, nOt to wait lor daylight, bllt to visit works. of art, could be seen to' advantage that
the Tower before rehring. On my asking the night only on the side on which the moonlight
proprietor of the hotel to tell me the way to fell.
tbe Leaning Tower, he became greatly excited,. Close by �he Baptistery slands the eolemn,
·and exclaimed: "It is impossible to go to. ancient Cathedral, finished in the same style of
night!" I laughed at his fearn, and told him architecture as the Tower. It w•• the swing·
nothing was impo88ible to an Amp-rican Boy. ing of the ancient bronze chandelier in this
Ho still hesitated, but finally came out reluct. aathedral that su((gested t� Galileo the idea of
antly into the middle of the str�et and pointed the pendulum, and thus originated the method
out the course I was to take. of ..arking time which is used in some clocks.
�ff I started, lull of eelf·confident fearless· I had almost decided to remain on the Plaza,

A Surprl8lnl!' Change.
"I take no other medicine Whatever, thereCol'c llluat attri

bute my improved coodition to Compound Oxygen. Four
weeks ngo � was weak. dnable to sit up IonS( at a time, with
paroxysm8 0' coug�iDg that would make my lungs Ceelsor8
and prostrate me ver,. much. The chllnge has been 80 sur ..

prlslng to me aud my family." Trcut.iae on "Compouod
Oxygen" sent Cree. Drs. Starkey &: Palen. 1109 and lUI GI
rard street. Ph,lladelphla, Pa.

------__-.---------
Last yPar Holland shipped to Englaod 7,000 tons or but

ter, 330 tODS of cheese , an114,850 tons of meat Cram the port
of Rotterdam alone. ami yet Hollamlls (\ small country &Ill
we,vlew territory. There Is stllll'oom leCt Cor us.

A Methodist Minister's Experience.
Rev. W. Jones,pastor of the first 1\1. E. cburch, Lawrence,

Kas., testifies that having li(lven I.els'DandelJon TonIc a
fair trial, be Is pleased to recommend It aa an efficient ton ..

Ic and restorative. He regards It a valuable remedy.

Dr. Reese, Secretary of the VirginiaState Board orHealth,
hns received inCormation of a new cattle disease In several
counties of the state, and bas ordered speclfio reportt. It
seems to be a cootaglous febrile at1ectlon.

----'----..---------
Not a drink, not sold in bar-rooUls, but a n.n·alcoboitc

tonlo medicine, useful at all til'llelll, and In all seasons, Is
Browu'B Iron Bitters.

H, when hogs beglo to cough aod show aigos ot depr-. ..
alan, they could have clean quarters, with plenty or green
(ood and clean water, much olthe mortality In thl. st.()(;k
might Ie prevented.

Liver dlsoue8, headn.che, and constlpatloo,caused by bad
digeattoD,qulckly cured br Brown'llI Iron BUten.

Feeding grruns wtll be high this season. Look abooty-ou.
and eke out the food wIth mill reed,ol1 cake and ather
ayallo.ble material. We thlok It wIll .,8Y to grind grain
this year.

*,jo."Flgures are not always lacttl," but the Incontroverti ..
ble facts concerning Kidney .. 'Vort o.re better than mOlt fig·
ures. For illstaace: "It Is curing everybody" write. a
druggist. "Kidney-Wort is the most popular medicine we
sell." It should be rhcht, for no other mediCine has such
spec1fic fiction on tbe liver, bowela aDd kidneys. Do not tall
to try It.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggists Cor ..Rough on Rats." It clears out rata,

br!��' bedbugs, roaches, vermln,tlies, ants.lusec�. 150 pel'

SkinRy Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. ;AbsoJute cure tor oer�OU8 debU

tty and weakness oC the geQera�'ve functions. fl, at drug
gl,ta. KnD8&8Depot,McPIKE,� FOX. Atct·"OD. Kanaaa.

"Buchupa1ba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary afl'ectlon8

smarting, frequent or dlfl1cult urination, kidney dlBeo.aee,
$1. at druggists. Kaosas Depot, l\IcPIKE & FOX, Atchison,
Kansas.

� KI ON EY-WORT i

FOB. SALE.

The "Shepherds Home" Flock and
Far·m.

Owing to the death olGeo. Brown, theorlgluatorandown.
er oUhls Oock. J offer for sale Lbe enUre Oocks which con

stitute the belt and healthiest lot of AmerlcaD MerIno !lheep
In the west. They have been bred with reference to constl
tutton, form, quantity ot&couretl wool,leogt,h ofgtaple nud
quaUty and denlllity o(Oe.!Ce. Thlll1 flock of 500 cUpped 12lba
and 8 01: each last seWlOn, The farm contains 160 RCre6, well
Improved, good houses and orchard, with plenty at water
aod range. For particulars and terma address,

DR. GEO. H. BROWN.
CBA.NUTB, KANSAS. '
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WiVjl8.
Oh, be tbat gets a good. good wife,
Gets gold enough andto spare;

And be tnRt gets an Ill. fIl wife,
, May make and m�y stlU be bare.
For a mnn must ask of a wife be weds,
"Can I be rlcb? May I be grent?"

And he tbat mates wltb an evU wife,
He mates witb an evil fate.

For a man may spend. and bave to the end,
If bls wife on his fortune wait;

He may give to tbe poor and belp befriend.
And mav still grow rich and !tre.t.

But a man mlLY spare and stlU be bare,
liIe may toll througb smooth and rough,

'!fhis wife be naught, 1ll,IIICk Is caught,
He never willpave enough.

Oh, aman that gets a good, good wife,
1(118 pleasure enougb and to spare;

Outside. his life may be full of strife,
, MIlY be full of trouble and care.
But ilis heart can sing, "At bome I'm king,
At home there is pleasure and rest;

I've a WIfe to bide ..t my own fireside,
And her love, of all loves, is best."

But a man who gets an Ill, III wife,
Gets trouble of every kind;

He's a. weary part, and u. hopeless heart.
And prosperity's hard to find;

There'. a bitter drop In his sweetest cup,
In his joy there's .. great pain,

And through all bis strlte lor Il broader life
He works like 8. man in n. chain.

Don't marry for beauty, don'tmarry for gold,
And on nobody else depend;

For your own life you can choose a wHe,
And for your own home a friend,

And be that gets a good, good whe,
,

May easy be rich Ilnd great;
Wbile he tbat weds wllh an evil wife.
Mates life with an evil fate,

Room Enough For All.

Don't crowd and push on the march of life,
Or tread on each other'o toes,

For the world at best, In Its Itreat unr�st,
Is bard enougb as It goes.

Oh, wby sholld the stroog oppress tbe weak
Till the latter go to the wall?

On this eartb of ours, with its thorns and Dowers,
Tbere is room enougb for all.

If a Jaggiug brother falls l!ehind,
And drops from tbe toiling band,
If fear and doubt put bis soul to rout,
Then lend bim a helping hand.

Cheer up biB beart with words ofbope,
Nor season the speecb wltb gall;

In tbe greatblghway, on tbe busiest day,
Tbere's room enough for all.

VIIUySuperior to,
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

,JJt������Jl:,�;�����!Ctl���:�'�I�
llY of tho wool. From one to
two gallons of the Dip �r0r..

� .

erly diluted with water will, -
-

,umelont to dip ono hun- -
-

drcd sheep, 80 thut the COlt of dipping Is 0 mere trlfte. nnd
sheep owners will find thDt they nrc amply rcpold by the

11l81�����r!l�:�N,lp6;t:��ll�?���� eppllcetlon, �lvklg run lU ..

rectlons for its usc; also certiflcates of prominent sheep-

���ri���c�'ri tt�ri;o��ettf��{fv! ��'d��\t�61�!x\��io��
scub &Dd other klndrud dleeaece ofshcep.

C/. IIALLINOxnOD� .I: CO., SI. Louis, ,110.
Can be had throil&h 1111 Commhlliou HouseII aud Ilruggllt.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they ",!,ill Itate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
adl'Ortiaemen,t,in the Kansas Farmer,

s5 t $20Perdayathoinesllmplesworth�free.o Address HTtNBON & 00 .. Portland. Mo.

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 2'1 hours. Free to
poor. Dr; KRUSE, 2844 Arsenlll 8t .. St, I.ouis, Mo.

$12 AWEEK, 8l2adayathomceaslJymadH, COStly
Outfit free, Address TRUE & Co, Augusta. Me

$66 a week in your own town. Terms and 15 ontfIt
free. Address H. HALLETT'" Co. Portlond, Me.

'1,000 per year can be eastly merte at nome working
for E. G. Rideout & Co., to Barclay Street,Ncw York, Send
tor tbelr catalogue and tu�l parttculara,

B �MAKE:HDME
� I )FTHERE IS �

• HAPPY· ,/OU-vvRITEDIRt OAG£N:NE��<,C'tTOUS. '

EW}foMEpEWmG C30UNIONSiiilAREN.y.�M'c���NfLL,O.
ORANCE MASS. OR ATLA.NTA GA.

F. M, WEAVER & ,IlRO" General Asrenta,
Kansas Cit.y. Mo ..

S'YAJl��I��ERY'r
LOS'r

.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotiro at youtbfnl imv.rudence causing l?rOmao

:nrc Decn.y, Nel'vous Dp.'bility. Lost Manboou, ate..
bating' tried l!!. "t':ul1. O'VPl-y I�nown remcuy. has dis-
1):'I'I('rf'uQ EjU)'pl�80!:;:"IU'e, 'v."hlchnp. '.7ill o:eud 1�El:l
to l::$ ielicH't.mC:l·Ns. a.ddress .I. It� )fiL�:1�VlESt
I�-<O r·f.rtt1'h:,u, .

';., "li It.

Farmers Read This.
100,or 0 Fruit Trees, all fine kinds, to be sold oul

at cost. Write for price list, }'ALL BROR,
Fullon,Ky,

FarmafS' .

NawsnapOf.TI-IE,BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FA.IL.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as
it acts directly on the Kiclnc1J8, Litlor and Bomels, re
storing them at once to hClillthy nction. HUN'r'8
REMEDY is 0. safe, �l1re and speedy cure, and hlln
dreds have testified to having been cured by it, when

b�y���I��ra���I:�lrr�d:t g�ge 'i1U�'T,�h'kn:.:�¥ErJ�, die,
HUNT'S REi,rEDY cttr(J� aU Disea.sc.� Of the Kutneyp,

Btud.t'ler, urinary Oryans, Dl'ops!J. Gra·vel. Diabetes,ann ll1ccmi'illcnce and Retention oj Urme.
HUNT'S RElllEDY cutes Pa'in in tile Side Back, or

11)'in8, General DcbitUll, Fdmale Diseases, Dl,'Yolurbcct
Sleep, Lo.�8 of Appetite, Brig.1lt's Diseuse, and all Com·
plaint. oJ the Urinn, GenilA11 Orga1l8,
HUNT'S RE.lfBD Y quickly Induces tbe Liver to

healthy Rction, removing- the cnUf\es that produce
Bil'lo'ltsHeadache, Dyspepl:iia, Sou.r Stomach, {.'ostivclIess,
Piles, Etc,
By the nsc of HU�T'3 REMEDY, the Stomach Rnd

Bowe]s wil1 speedHy regain their strengt,h, and the
Blood will be pertectly purified,
HUNT'S REMEDY is pronuunced ,by thc best doc·

tors to be the 01111/ cure for all kinds 01 Idduey dis,
eases. \

, HUNT'S REMEDY i'11m'ely vegelabl" nud Is a snre
cure for Heart iJiseDse and Uheulllut.islD· when aIt
other medicine 1000I1s,
I:lUNTS RBJ1[ED Y 1.8 prepared cx)),l'e,�sly for the above

clii'.iI!QSCS, mu:t 11(u; never utcn kuown (0 Jail.
Olle trial will cnhvillCC yon. Fur .sale by all Dl'lt[l{lists.

Send for Pumphlct to

Every Furmer should have a good Weekly News·
paper,

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is the most complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub·
IIshe�. Sam!>le copy free to every applicant. Bent
one year for 51.0(1, Address,

WEEIl.:LY CAPITAL,
I Topeka, KansaL

VASSAR COLLECE.
Poughkeepsie, N y, A complete college oon",e for

women, wit.h Schools of Pa.tuting nnd Music. flll,d a
prepllratory depl1rtmellt. Cat'llogllcs seut.

Hot!el Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Corner Flflh'andCentral Sts., KallSRS City, Mo.

w��c�1t���r�f�;'11?r�dl:l�tiffd�������J�llrr tn��:,'lb��k�
���fyo:lI��tli�\i�d CiJ{Ju��\il €��;t °s�r�f�t'��:;'pn���J�:door every five minutes. Terms $2 00 and �:l 50 perdn�Y.

FARUER'S .FRUIT CAKE,
Soak 8 cups dried apples over night; iu the morn

ing cut each quarter into 2 or 3 pieces, Ilnd if there
Is any water tbat has not been 'absorbed, turn it off,
Peel a lemon, cut tbe rind in narrow strips about an
Inch long and a�d to the apples; turn over them 2

cnps ofmolasses ,or syrup, cook till It candies and set
away to cool. Beat to a cream IX cups butter and 3

cups brown sugar; add the·beaten yolks of 4 eggs, 1
cnp sour creem with a teaspoon of soda dissolved in
it, teaspoon each of cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg,
and the juice of a lemon. Dredge 2 teacups of rai·
sins and tbe same of currents. Mix wllb the apples
and'add to the other ingredlenls; bellt tbe whites of
tbe 4 eggs to a stiff froth and stir in; lastly, add
enougb Dour to make a pretty stiff batter and bake
In a slow oven. Tbls makes two large cakes.

Frostiug-lX cups, sugar, (grllnulated is best
though any kind will do) and just enough bolllug
water to dissolve; boll till it hairs, Beat the wbltes
of2 eggs to a stiff froth and pour the bOiling 8yrup
over them slowly, beating briskly all tbe time; con
tinue to beat till the frosting is cold, then llavor; ap
ply quickly as it dries fast. Don't set It In the oven
or It will be streaked. This Is the most economlcol

frosting I ever used. One·half of the above will
frost the tall and sides of a large cake,
From the nllture of the work performed by far,

mer s wives and daughterfJ, we often noticp. among CA_NNING l'Jo;ACHES.
tbem coarse, brown hands, Now I believe 'that Mrs, J, W. S. wauts to kuow buw to can peaohes,
every woman Ildmlres a soft, white hand, and by I will give my way which I, think is good. I take
exercising a little practice and core, she maY,mllke tbe pellches before they nre too ripe (as they will notbers more or less so. The bllnds should always be cook up when used), then pare, take out pit, thenwiped dry aner immersing titem In water or they crush tile pit and put the kernelm with tbe peaches,will not be white. The following Is an excellent aud to four quarts of peacbes in cans, 'usc one pintwhitener of the skin: Get 5 cents worth of borax: .of brown sngftr; cook untU done, put into cnus and
pulverize one-half of It; squeeze me juice of a lemon seol. I like Mason's self sealing caDS. best, and like
over it and add one,half pint of glycerine. Wash any glnss .,an better than tin, MilS, A, M, G.
the hands and apply wblle they are a little damp,
Just before retiring, In cold weatber substltule 2

dr,lchms each of olive aU and spermaceti for the
lemon juice aud bOrax and it will prevent chapping,
If there is room for me I would like to give a few
furtber blnts about care of the complexion and balr
another time, SEQUA,

If a mau with the trelld of a pioneer
Steps out on your track ahead,

Don't grudge bls swrt with an envious beart,
For tbe mightiest once were led.

But gird your loins for the coming day
Let nothing your beart appai-

,

Catcb up If you ean with the forward man,
There is rooll\ enough for all.

And if, by doing your duty well,
You should get to lead the van,

Brand not your name with a deed of shame,'
But come out an honest man,

'

Keep a brlgbt look·out on every side,
Till, heeding the Master's call,

Your soul should go, from the world below,
Where there's room enough {or all,

----..

ConN AND CANARIES,
'I bave not been a correspondent oftbe Ladies' De

partment, b"t am a reader of tbe FARMER, and I

always read that first; am Willi pleased with It,
t see in our' last paper Fllrmers' Wife wants to.

know how to can coru, I have tried but without
success, but wUl tell what I have done wltli my
sweet corn. 'I ha.ve beeo told by a friend that It is
good. I shaved off Ihree gallo11s of corn, then ad�ed
three piots of salt, put It in a vessel largo enough to
stir thoroughly with my band!" then put it 'in a jar,
put a weight au ,11, then let It stand two days; then
drain all the brine off, boll Ilnd sllim It, let it get
cold, tben put back 011 again-._ In two days do the
same again, then keep a good weight on and k�ep in
a cool place, It must be ,oaked Oyer night before
conking, or drain oft' the water several times while

cooking; I should prefer soaking over night,
I have a canary bird; it Is shedding its featbers

and its bead Is nearly bare, Can some llldy tell me
the cause and also a remedy?
As this Is 'my first attempt to write, I hope the la

dies will excuse all mistakes and that the edf or may
not let tl>,js letter find its way into the waste basket,

-

MRS. S.

CHI LLREN-TEMPERANCE-CORN.
I was glad to see tbe arUcle in tbe Ladies' Depart.

ment from our eElltor in last week's paper. It is Qn·

couroglng to tbink we are doing Bome good; tbat
wos tbe only motive I hlld lu view wben I first
..,.,ote tb the FARMER, I 11m pleased tbat our editor'

is 80 much interested in children, and will be glad
to see the FARMER In Its nbw dress. I am Il!terested
in all tile toplcs of farm life, but most of all in rai,·
ing up the children in the way tbey shonld go, I It t. proposed 10 build an underground railroad fn Pnrfs.lear we do not fully comprehend the responsibility The cost ortts construction Is put at f30,ooo,000.
we are under toward our children, Cor soon those

The New YorK, CbJcago & St.Louis rallroad uses a steamthat hold the re�ns of this government will pass shovel that IlIla eighteen Ions of g",velot one SCOOI'.away and the bappmesa and prol'}lerity of this nation
will rest on the shoulders of thoBe tbn.t are children The chamois 18 the only antelope found In Europe, and

now, Therefore they should be instructed in that ��� baboon, on the rocks of GILraltnr, the only quudruma-
whicb will elevate them and make them good and

A statistician estlmate.s that the people of the Untted Statesnoble men and women, Natural history, or Borne have to pay ,23 a mInute tor Congresa wblle In eeeaiou.real event tbat Is note,worthy is of more value than
A drum manufactory In Massachusetts. established Instories of fiction though they be as goo,d as GEnAL'

1863.b" convorted durlog�ot time SO,ooo sheep sklos lotoDINE. ' No ... do not tt.lnk I wisb to see the change in drum heads.the FARMER just for a change blli I tbink it will do
A Great Nortke�o ratlroad tralo, with an elghtslngledrtmore good in its future rorm, Let us Kansas ladles

ver outside eyUnder engine, lately ran (rom Leeds to Lon.try to surround and influence our chUdren tha.t they
dOD, 186" eattee, In e�actly three hours-slxty.two mnee an

may do some good in the world. If the sced of
bour,

knowledge Is not sown in youth It will be too late
Tbe electric light Is reported 10 bave been trIed 10 Franceafterward •

88 a lure for sea flsh. The brilliant glare of a submergedAll honor to St, John and tbe probibltion law. May lamp Is found to attrBctgreat numbers or Bsbes, which maytbe temperance cause go on until tbe liquor traffic be readily captured 10 nets.
wUlsway and tall, and peace stand upon its ruins.
I would SRY In regard to keeplug corn that I never

tried canning as I have heard It Is so bard to keep.
I cut from the cob in as near whole grains as I can
for I tbink tbe milk th'llt Is scraped off all washes out
in the brine water; cover the bottom of the jar with
salt, tben a layer of corn an Inch tbick, then cover

well with salt, then auotner layer of corn, and so on

nntll the jar Is full, If there 18 plenty of salt used
there is no danger of spoiling, Have a round board
to put on top of corn: wclght and keep uuder brine;
cover wltb cloth or paper to kcep out dust. It will
keep any length of time. When wanted for usc take TbejurJgment of Amertcnn Engtneera With respect to thQ
out what yon w.ant, rinse out the brine with cold superIority orearthworks over umsnury for defenae, as dem-
water, put in the kettle where you want to cook it;. �:��nl\�(;I::�!I�� ��;.�:������" ll�S c�:��!I�l1coCI�����:�d� ���
put three tmes as much water as corn; let it hea.t- mlrn1 Seymour and the lending ]�lIgJl9h military nuthort
almost bolling: pour off water, put OLl c rld water, ti(;B at Alexandria, after u cnrerul l nveetlgutton or rue effects
heat again; this done two or three times, it ts finish· olthe bombardmeut.dectded that tnnanury I� uaeless ngniaat
ed. Cook and seascu as fresh corn. modern guns, while eartbworka turn every ebct,
I am hoping to go to the Soldiers' Reunion this Chlldrcu living 011 the Hyde Park side of Englewood,fall. Mus. J. M. SHUYI,ER. l\ suburb 01 Chicago, hu.ve to cros.'1 sIxty·three mllrottd

CULTURE OF BOYS. tracks In going to school.

W ot b in too eu.rly to instruct ourselves The ftrst nppeamoce of cotton as nn Article of COlllmel'cee canni eg
i i j t d th t I 15 en was a shipment ofscvPII bales from Chnrieslon In 1757. Inthat a boy s aman n m n R. ure. an n le

',1880-81 the crop wa!i 6,(;00,000 bnlc�,titled to precisely the same kiud of trCRtmeut that. a
man rna ro �r] demand, 'except that it should be A Newarl, poper shIga the heroic uf'clls ofa big blue-bottle

. � p P Y
ud with the tender age and fly. which, after rpconDoitering a spider'!! web In n housete�pere to corrcspo

" n lin that city fol' n. whlle,lllnde a slltlden clulrA'e upon the un·early developmcnt of the boy. 'Ireat him in � der pnrtoltIle web, ami breaking through the fillUSY ntt.things as if he were not only 0. part of the househo d
ttnl, seized the occupant, a good sized sptder, aUlI Hoared,

economy, but a neccssary and important part, Give
away with tbe struggling spider In Its grip,him work to do, plenty oflt; not long, tedious or

heavy wsks, out something to interest, entertain, in·
struct and trllin him, Place re,ponslbillty upon
him as often as po,sible; trust hIm, confide in him,
Let him grow lu the belief that he Is doing something
useful every day. and pay him in some way-in any
maoner tbat wlll.how hIm by actual demonstration
thILt you hllve been served and pleased by his work,
Let him help you in c�ery possible way. He may
not be at all serviceable In many cases, but don't .tell
him that unless it be ill such a way as to leave no

suspicion that his capacIties are underrated, Tbere
are many thiogs about every bome that will interest
bovs, both in and -<lut of tho house, Watcjt every
Indication of his natural bent. If it Is good, train
and cultivate; if btld. pruue, bend, stay, support,
check-any way to bring out the goo<1 and give that
the lelld. Btudy his temperament. With klndnes,
and slYmpathy, t.each him patleuce and submission
under disappointment and sorrow or mibfortune.
Help him mend I,ls broken toys, aud let him 'know
th .. t you enjoy the privilege of rendering him serv'

Ice; Let him never leave tbe house augry at YOll,
Govern both him and yourself so that he will never
believe you, bate bim. When he comes, meet him

pleasantly; when be goes, let blm feel tbat sunshine
follows him. When he retires for tbe night, separate
with a IiGood night," and-salute him in themorning
with a bearty recognition. 'Visit bls bed sometimes
before he sleeps; kiss him; say sotnething ple.sant
to him, and again say uGood night," Go, sometimes
to bis bed In the morning and have a little romp
wltb bim tbere to malle him come out laugbing,
Good humor !s tbe very lifeblood of napplness.
Kindness, frankness and firmness are the best tools
in tbe culture of boys, If you do your boyan injus,
tlce, apologize to him, and let him knolV that you
o.r� sorry.
Tbese, and many other good things are in the line

of positive duty. But tbey must all run iu the way
ofa robust manly training, Boys must not be rals,
cd in a band bex. Hotbed planls afe very tender.
Teach the boy self·rcliaDce; teuch hi\" energy, per·
severance and endurance. Don't maintain fL stand
ing code of rules and abuse him for every infraction.
Mcn are not punished for every. little variation from
the line or'duty. But the grellt crimes Ilre punlsbed,
and the more certain and prompt the penalty, the
more effecUve the punishment, So it should be wltb
boys. Don't scold, and fret and worry over any·
thing. Let trifles paos In some way to make the
best of thcm. Don't notice anything that Is not
wfJrth noticing; and, unless there is a mlschievo.us
intent, never accuse the boy of viciousness. When
punishment must be inDicted do it wltbout making
a speech. Lei it be swift, decisive imd effective, The
slleut voice of the face Is often better than the voice
at the tongue, Corporal punishment of any kind Is
rarely needed if we can only keep 'our tougues still
when we are 10 a bad humor. Obedience Is of prl'
mary importance and must be secured and main
tained. To effect this. we must govern ourselves.
Never argue a point Involving obedience until after
the work Is done, III'mlltter of authority let YOllr
will be the law. Of cou",e we must be carefullO
order as little as possible; and, cxcept In Important
cases, it Is bctter to request tban to command, It Is
easy, and polite as easy, to say "Please, my little
man, give me thllt string," That is the'way we talk
to other peoples' children. E:mct obedience, but
don't make any general confusion about It, Begin
early, and nevcr waver. It will be naturally accord·
cd. Its fruits will be seen when tbe boy becomes a

At a recent eetenunc meeting in San Francisco announce
ment was made oftbe discovery In southern Oregon ofa
large deposit of nickel are, reaembHng that discovered In
New CaledoniR in 1864.

An English chemist" who bad been called upon to analyze
eeveret eocka and stocklngltof a red color, which had been
found to cause great trrnetion to the skin of the wearers,
discovered the cause otthe trouble In the tin salt used as a

mordant in fixing the dye. He succeeded ill obtaining over
twenty-two grains ortlu In the form or tile dloxlde, When
acted upon by ectd persplr�tlon the tin oxide forms an ex

ceedlngly Irritating compound.

TRUE
Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
the non-removalofthe cause
-liquor_ Theway tomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car
'ry so many bright intellects

- to premature graves, and
desolation, strife and un

happiness into so many
families.

It isa fact! BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, a true non·alcohol
ic tonic, made in 'Baltimore,
Md" by the Brown Chemical
Company, who are old drug
gists and in every particu
lar reliable, will, by rem.ov

ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by cnring
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill hcalth result·
ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest sense th::.n
:my other means now known.

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines,

'

especially' bitters,' are noth
ing but cheap.whiskeyvilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S'
IRON BITTERS. Itisamedi
cine, a ,cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or

gans of the body, produc
ing good, rich blood, health
and strength. Try one'bot
tle. Price $.1.00_

'

mnn.

Don't feed the boy bot biscult for breakf""t, nor for
dinner, nor for supper, Give him well·baked light
bread cold, and all the milk, wbetbel sweet milk or'
butter milk, tbat he wants, He woa't burt himsclf
on mutton, beef, chickcn or fish. Th.e less pgrk he
eats tbe better, Of ripe ftults, he will rarely ellt too
much.

j
But this is already too long, Mr. Editor, somctime

when you again htlVe room, I will give you some

thoughts to apply to the boy aner be bas grown big
,enough 10 hold" plow. MOTHER.

KtDN'EV-Wo.RT i
g HAS BEEN PROVED to
II) 'The SUREST CURE for i
,�KIDNEY DISEASES. �
I- Does a lame ba.ok or disordered urine indi� m
II) cn.to that you are 0. victim? TlIEN DO NOT 'tJ
E lIESITATE; useKidncy-Wort at onco. <drug. ;: ras:a��d::::aC!/�::�!�����:ft�:;'c�g�: �
� Ladies. t�;���g����l::�l!� �...
a.ndwcakncascs, Kidncy.Wortis unsurpn.aecd, ..

� as it will act prOlnptly and safely. �EithorSox:. Incontinonco.l'otontion ofurino, Q)� brick duotorropydoposlta, anddull dragging C
o pains,a11 speedily yicld to its curative power. :E< <s. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price $1. :till

ForSa1e.
We oaer lor sale, nt our ranche, 6 mlle!l8outb ofManhat·

tan, Kns" 100 hend ofRlgh·gr:\dc Cows and Heifers, with'
Calves at their 8111e. an<lllOW In caltto thoroughbred bulls.
To fllrmers and stockmen. wIlo arc coutcmplntiug' purchas
iug Impro\'ed stook, (that i8 nl\\'aya the best and most·

profitable to rRIse) this is a most ravorable opportunity to

buy at moderate prlce..'1. Do not <lel(lY, but go at once and
Wlake your owa selection (rom our berd of ovel' 200 bead.
'to make an examination oBbe stook, and tor lurtherlnfor
mn.Uon pleaqe apply to Mr. Owen 1.'. Dlx, who Is In char g
at the mnoll.

Tbp. yak Is round in a wlld as well as a dOlllcsticntedstnte.
FUl'merly very little wna known of tbe wild vnrlt:ty. Noth.
ing Clln be more dissimilar than \be two varioUes. The wild
one Inhabits the lottiest peaktJ, 8eldom venturing belo\v the
perpetual SIlOWS, except during unusI1Rlly severe weather.
It 18 a fierce brute, Rnd h88 been known to exceed sixteen
hands in helghL. Huc records a strcam III wblch a wild herd
of yak had been imbedded In the lae, ond frozen to.death,
tIlelr rorms being perlectly distinguishable through the Ice.
'1'0 the Tartars It Is a most usetul anlmnl, being employcd
not only for load, but as a beast of burden: nnd its sure-

lootedness rendel1llt Invaluable lor mountain travelling
Huc de";'db.. whole drove" with tb,lr loads on theIr Kansasbacks, sliding down the frozen sides or steP.P l1louutalns. I

C, 1', '" A, n, DEWEY.

Farmer, I Year, SI.OO.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R, 1.

I rices 75 cents and $1 25.

WILL DIQ
Five Hundred
nUSHELS

A ]).1Y.
Price ,$12.00.

MANUFACTARED lJY
C. E ,UANN,

Geneva, KnncCo" Ill.

UIES.
Do not ne

",Icct �dUROW N-
TER TS
��tir�,��la:�r.:,�
received () U T

finely illustrat
ed so page c:l.f.:l

logue. Sent free
to any nt.idre56.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO"
Columbus Ohio, is the largest factory in the worldfor first.class Buggies, Ph.etonos, Surreys and Car·
riagcs, and do glvc more real valuc for the moneythan any'other manufacturers. Deniers sell our
vehicles everywhere. Name of Dt:arest will be
sent with prices.

t��Elt�,r��n�i��tc�e��ntgb·���r��� 8�lk�rtl��fC��P�R�'!:
sites iufcsLing sheep. increflses the growth of wool
and is simple in its application-cold wfller only reo
Quired to make up the bath, :For eirculnTs and list
of Agents, addrc," �', SE�lPLE,

Lou,svllle, Ky. �

I Sold nt mRllUfnctur�ces byD. Holmes, Drug�
gtst, 'l'Opekll, Klls'

THE DINGEE Ill: CONARD CO'S

FlIEOIDS"ENS
�:r����I�o��eTC�I�:'�!�d' ����!�I�lt;�:
Delivered safely bymall,llOst)ltUd,lit.nll po�tolnCCH
5 aplClulM vnrictillfl, your chOice, uilluhclf'(I, fnr II;
12 for 82; 19 f r 13; 26 (o'r 14: 35 tpr &5; 75 for
ato: aloo ror .13. We CIVE a Hand80me
Present of Choice a.nd Valuable ROSES Free

;?,.�!t��'!:'!r"O,,��.��=, 7��:;' ,,�J;,"f:flJ/91y"!Pr!;'�/::_f,;;:n,�'�tri
THE DINCEE '" CONARD CO.

Rose Growers, Wtilt Grove, Oheater Co., P.

Parmer.1I are Meuha'nicH in many wn.nys and need a

Mechanicnl Journnl. The Cmci71nati Artisan Is vn.l-

jiilnri rigt�\t\�� OJM��;r·��n���lf:f�r��:�_�;'�i��cfcll�b
anrl premium rates. Address W, P. Thompson, Mn.n·
aRcr, CiucinllnU.
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The Fair at Manhattan.
[From our Spectnl Correepondent.]

The BIlle and Kansas Valley Agricultural
society held their 13Lh anuunl f'li; last week.
A rain on the fir3t duy prevented the carrying
out of the program, but made it an the better
for the halanca of the fair, The attendance
was good, especially on Frhlay, wheu Senator
Plumb made an address. 'I'he exhibitions of

spee.l consisted of trottlug, walking nud pony

races, a-id in addition tho usual slow mule and
n bicycle race. The exhibit of live stock WlIS

not so large as usual although very superior
stock was shown, J. J. l\[uils, Chas:E. Allen,
'Velcome Well� and Giflord & S01l9 made 110

display this sea. In. The scarcity ans higl,
price of grain deterred them from prep" ring
show IIni1l111ls.

Th� display in Floral ha.1l eclipsed all for
mer eflorts and was the admlrution and pride
of every oue, Tuis department was under the

charge of Gen. J. L. McDJwe11. In this hall
was au artistic display of paintiugs, drawings,
shell work, moss and hair work, flowers and

shrubs, fuucy work. ornamentnl needle work,
domestic mauufacture.nnd deserving of special
mention was the display of fruits by Samuel
Cutter, Welcome '\'ells, W. Murlntt, nud oth
ers. I doubt whether a betlcr display can be
made in the state, and \lther counties will have
t.o look well if they carr." oIl' the laurels, f,,,'

display of vegetables and gl'aiu here cOllld

ll11rdly be surpassed anywhel·e. 1. Tul1, C. E.

Mails, J. W".rner, A. 'V. R ... l1ins, J. lII. Kim

ball, H. S. More and W. Lewis toot, the blne
ribb')ns flU the various grain display.

POULTRY.

F. E. Marsh, as usn aI, was ou top with a

large numher of Light and Dark B1'1Ihmas"
Game Bautams and Plymouth Rocks, some 30
entries in all. He carried oB eight first pre
llliullls.
"'. H. Stewart, breeder ot pure bred games

had the next largest display of seyeral diller
ent, v:nieties of thi, breed. So-,-cral others ��mnde a small e."hibit of some other breeds.'

SHEEP.
74Juo. Bllld, of Jllnction City, had an exhioit, ,.1

ofShropshirc Downs. He secmed three blue 86

ribbous and sweepstakes ou rams of auy age. If>

F. nI. Neal showed some \-rery fino Cotswolds 11)

and received first premiums for besl ewe and
hnck lambs. He bad one' Cotswold ewe with
three lambs which were raised t.his season by
her. The Judges apprcciated this wonder by
recommeuding tbe society to a ward him 3 di

ploma.
lII. L. Stewart, of C:ttUp Puint, Ills., breeder

aud importer of sheep, bad a fine display of
five import.ed South DJws, teu C"tslvalds aud
ten Merinos. He was awarded 9 first premi
ums Ilnd six second. be;ides sweepstakes ou

best ewe, abo ram and five eyes.
SWiNE.

The exhibit of swine W3S quite large and
some very fine animals were shown. \\Tm.
Lewis had a few of tbe Jersey Reds. The Po
land Chinas were shown by E M. N�al, Aloert
Patterson, A. H. VIle;; and J. R Young, with
about an equal divisiou of tIle premiums.
W. T. _.\lIen bad some thoroughbreds and

grad'e Berkshires. He was nwarded fir;t pre·
mium on best .sow and five pig.. The finest
and largest display was made by A. W. Rol
lins with his inimitable Berkshires. He

swoops dowu among his competitors and carri�s
off the premiums with a high hand; at (his fair
he carrie<l all the premiums awarded to his
classes, hesides sweepstakes on best boa.r, also
best sow and best herd of swine. His stock
are well bred aud in excellent conditIOn and
he is going in tt win at the fairs this season.

CATTLE.

The college herd was shown and are looking
quite well. A Holstein bull weighing 1840
was showu by Gen. Caseman, and a Jersey bull
hy F. B. Randall. The sweepstakes premiums
awarded for dairy cattle was divided_between
the two.
E. KI1Se of Ashland herd, had a good ex

hibit of grade Bnd thoroughbred Short·horn�
and carried of!' sOlUe of the premiums.
The leading herds of cattle were tbe Gleu

wood herd by Bill and Burnham and the Blue
Valley herd by Will. P. Higinbotham.
Bill and Burnham have a very fiue lot of

thoruughbred Short-horn cattle and a large
herd of good grades belides some yery fiue

heavy draft hor5e., and in this class they car

ried off the first and sweepstake preminms on

their imported Clydesdale stallion, Scotch
man, and imported: Clyde mare, Puss. They
had 16 hend of thorougbbred and grade Short
horn catUe ou exhibition; or the awards made
they received first premiums on bull 3years old'
and over; bull l' year ana under 2; cow 2 years
and under 3; heifer 1 year and under 2; heifer
6 months and under 1; heifer under 6 months.
Also sweepstakes for hest bull of any age or

breed, cow of anyage·or breed, best bull aud
three heifers and a divide of sweep;;takes with
W. P. Higinhotham on best bull and five
calves.
Wm. P. Higinbotham made a good display

from his Blue Valley herd of grade and thor

oughbred Short-horns. He was awarded

sweepstakes on best herd, bull and thre� cows

or heifers, also a divide on best bull and five
calves, also first premium on bull over 3. bull
under I, �ow over 3. and on grades three first
and (our second premi6ms, a�o the principal
pr",l1liums on roadster horses.
John Warner was the lucky winner of "1st

premium and sweepstakes on horses for all
work.

Thi. (air may be considered one or tbe bElOt'
The accommodatiolll are firol cl_ and the
mlUlagent bope to make. it one of tbe best in
the atate.

THEMARKETS. THE STRAY LIST.
Strays for the week ending Aug. 22d.

Kansas Cit,.. Harper oonnty--Ernest A.,Rioe olerk.
Dally Indfcntor reports: J,����-:-,��clnlll��'���I��gw�b t��\I��I��\;�\�otc"ltl�lr�rre:�ll�:WB EA.'!' 'I'nere was n, very weak market to.dny on underblt ill right enr, "!lIned ut �IS,
'Ohuuae, anrl nbout 2n:2)l:;o lower: thun Suturduy: Reno county-'V. R. Marshall, clerk,Cash No.1 sold ut 83Xc nnd Inter 8·1e \'iUS bid ngn.inst PONY-Tnkellup by Ichnbod omilh, 111 Sutnuer tP. Au�
snlcs Slilurdn.y at 86..:. Cnsh No .. 2 sold nt S0i1S0�l} i\'r��J8 �1�ol�lh1;;il��.1-I�'I\Yie�l�lj�;i�:�i('���·�'I��;���I�.'��1�I.tl otuerugfllUst S';.!X'u Sn u rrln y ; St'pkmlH'r, f1r�t. half wns ill Ellt oounty.-Gco. Thompson, clerk,'"'l)lllC dciuaud, su Ies l'augiug- 7!lXtlS0cnS'lIinstS2nS�Y.fc. PONY-1'nken IlJl by S E Hnuf'I.11l Greenflelrl tp ••TuIICSatHl'dllYi October opened Itt ;H�c n.ud sold up to SOc }�cl�.�;i\!t::�l\kOl:�rI;:\:b:;���';,I��OI�II:I;':li���l):�1$�5�' a whilengnlnst S'.!%nS:�;':.!c Snturdny; UlO yellr was uomluul,
ulso No. s nud No. '1. :!fi�O��f:bt.���n_:o:'�'�' ::bo�t!51}��:�81:!1�111��I\���tlt�itJe���c )H� There' wns n wonk market toduy with
• ulues lower tha u 011 Snturdny. The best bid fur
eush No.2 uri xed wns 6-&)'fc in special clevntor: Sep·
tember October R,UO December; first half', were nom
innl: "the year" sold itt 43Xn'13�o, ngninst, H%C
snturduy: Mnr sold fit ·12c-1c lower; No 2 white
mixed wns cnurctv nominn1.
O.\.'l'd No.2 cas·b, 2\):.1n30c;'September, 29!-�i12!1).�c;

october, 2S>:!c bid, 2g}{c asked; rejected, casu, no
bids nor offertugs.
RYl� No.2, cash, no bids nor ofleriugs; Scptem

lI�1', 520 bid, 110 offerlugs: Octobcrv-Ibe bid, 110 otl'cr
lugs: rejected, cash, ,15c bid, 110 oficrings.
11U'l'1'ER Mnrkut firm tor choice and supply

llght, Choice a.tocttons lSn.Wci. store pocked to

pnckcrslln12c.
CHEE:5E Mnrkct flnu for gcod ensteru stock. New

Kunsns Sn9c: enstern, ]�11.15c.
I

CA'l"l'LE Ih�ceipts since SuturdllY. ·t,·Hil. Market
wenk, s]on' nnd prices 10 10 15c lower tllftU Snturdn.y.

By Telegraph, September 4.
--

SAtES.
No. AT'. wt.
13 nnth'e feediug stecrs 1,O:10
S nAtive feeding sh!cr.3 1,OGi
IJ uatt ve CO\\'S.� ..• " SiIJ
IJ nntive CO\V5, ],040

-&4. nnti\'8 CO"·5 nag
23 llntiveco"'s , 92-1 S 20
:J8 nali,'e shlpptng slecrs 680 290
l:n Texns steers ] ,006 S tin
100 Texns steers l,l.;.l 425
HS TeXAS steers I.. 1,124 425
HOGS Receipts since SttLnrdilY 753. Two thirds

or receipts st.ock hogs.' hInrkct stcady at about
Snturdas't prices.

SA LES.

;\\'or wt.
2G5

221i

225

171
11�')
'2213 •

219

234
1-10

H�

.20@22
• 10101.12
.18@.20

3.25
8.15
375

�60a.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

.25@.35
.18

.30@.40
.40

Price
" 05
,j 00
250

S 10

300

Strays for the week ending Aug. 30.
Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, clerk.

111�����;;:�'��iJ!\,:lr��·, f!��II�Il�i�\t(.�:.�·Si �,IC�\ltll�'·C�1 0\\)' l�;�hlp: nthui!1 1\1. $-15. '

1s.�TI��:��-;;���,CSI 1�'1�lI11�'� �sl�:��'6i!:!�I�!;���:��!; t,!�;\�!�(r:\�l$I�)�h.STEEI\.-Tak(,11 up by smne, Iu Cllhlwpli Ip. on MIIY tuh ,I�S·�. 1 I'rlJ steer, Lon ]rofl Ride. 2 on ]CfLhlll: ,'!I]U d (\1.$12.110(�-'1'lIken til' by ;\11.)1'1'1. ,\1'110\11, in Hlufl' t p, on All'
qll,t, 1. ISS�. 1 blnck 1�ILlI while �i'Ol.lcd !:lOW. lIuder'81l1a In1I11ch enr. vcrv dtsh-fuced: valued 1I1.�15.

Rioe oounty--C. III . .llRwlings, clerk.
1����il��r�;:�;1�1,14ng �'�' (�I�}II�.�'lfl�I!:' t�II\I�ku 1 � ��e J�;te�:�" �;�
Il!lck nurl ncross 11.8 shouhlll1·":. :1IHI-hll'\ nit II leather uaucrwtur lend rope tl,tlg,ql Ilil': vnlued nt, �jo.

Saliue ceuuty=-Jcs. Sargent, clerk,
D����:ll���:tlnJ'Ss\I. �1�le��. ���tnC��t)?l:t�·\'I:IISI��I,�,� �.��� tt�i
f(ll'cIH'IH1, whtto spots under bl�l1r, some while lmtrs tn tull ,U.I'lHlllcll on left, hlp with letter 11: vulued nt :!:1.

CoHey oountY-R. Ii. Adair, olerk.
MARE-Tnkf'tl 111' III b�' AbrnhfllU nccker.ln Rock Crcl'k

t,p,June 17, 188'1.1 �nrret ftlley,scllron fronl hock joint. oull'ft hI1l<_1l<.!J!· ,·tllllcct :1' �.)U,

Is�t\ r�Jf.���;:l �1�l�\·� ..�t-�I·I't, \\4��:I\lt�t�. :SH��t:�I�,�:I'� t�I�:t L'iJ �,!iill bnth eyf'!I; "alued nl.�:!Il. •

STAG-Tnkt'll up l)y Ii [ DUllll'ill. of Kf'�' Wf'st t.P. 1 cher·
r�r.red !;I:li:'. with white �I)!H.ln forehead :lIId while I'Ipot ou

n�.:ll�:1���2[i,�'l�;���·� tl'I\{)I'u\�OJ�\�l';ki��::I���:,"��·;,. 'i��llgt\;i�'lr��\
III, .Jull' �S, 1S.�2 1 red hnlfl'r.2 yelll'� old. "'il,1l whllC!'l11ot,onlill'cht!lU! l111t! while spots 011 be'lly 1\D{1 himl it'J:t:s; valued ut
;;t:.!u.
Leavenworth county.-J. W. Niehllus, olerk.

11/::r:�1��I�t-:n:·�����11uJ��i:l�I�I�1�il�1:·s�.I\I! �1�1 rJn;cl�is1�1\��OilSh!lnd� high. I"mc in right furo leg or loot, scnr OU righthind leg: "nlued lIt�:!O,

WA.IT FOR THE' BESTl
Mark Well the Date; SEP-X-·14: "

22 TRAINED ELEPHANTS
•

Great FO·R.EPAU,GH Shows .

Will Exhibit Afternoon and Evenin� at

TODBka, Thursday, S'BPtBIllbBf'14, 1882.
L<\RGEST IN THE WORLD! 18th ANNUAL TOUR. W[TH TWO, THREE, AND

REQUIRES OFTEN 4 GREA'1' HAlLWAY TRAINS.

1,200 MEN and HORSES. 1,000 WILD'BEASTS and RARE BIRDS.

R. J. HULETT,

Personating "Lalla Rookh," and the Barge of Cieopatra, with Egypt's Queen, the most mag
I have 300 lllGH GRADE SHEEP-mostly Ewes, nificent spectacle ever beheld upon the �t.reets of au AlDerican city.

and "hout 100 lambs for sale.
Address •

Capital im'esterl t.hsee millions. Em'ope swept clean of its great allluscment features.
ofAll-the now tll-5t time consolidl\ted GltEAT FOREPAUGH SHOWS.

FOUIt MEN�GE:R1ES COMBINED. THREE GRElT CIRCU'i\ TROUPES.
MAMMOTH MUSEUM. OCEANIC AQUARIUM.

Greatest

.

Adam Forepallgh, Jr.'s Great Congress of 22 TRIlINED ELEPHANTS. Renz's Berlin Cir-
cus, Hippodramatic Sport' and Gorgeous Oriental Spectacular Displays. More than

equalling in m'lgnitude nnd cost nearly

lALL THE SHO"VS ON EARTH COMBINED.
Daily expenses greater, canvas larger, parnde grander, costs more,· shows more, and is the most
perfect chaste and respectable traveling tented exhibition ever orgauized. .

Look at the unpar
alleled nnd astonishing "rray of famolls foreign features: First and only great herd of 22 PER
FORMING ELEPHANTS, and thejust added

Largest and Heaviest
Elephant 'known to exist.

No.
·17

Chicago.
WHEAT Aoth'c but lowor; rejected, September

9Scj October nnd NOVember �Oc; the yenr, fl5J�c. 1\0
::! red winter, OD.!-fc cnsh nud September; No :!Chicngo
spring, nS!1c c:511; 9Sc ScpLember i 9Gc October; No 3
do SSc.
CORN LlIsettled nud lowerj 70%,c cn.�h; juXIL70��

E'eutemberj GS%,c October; G3Xc: l\m'C'mb8r, 53%n
5.1c Janunry; 5S�c for the year; 5-l):'}c 1\IOYi rejected
690.
O.-I.TS Unsettled and lower; 33�c cl1.Sh and Oc

tober; 33c November; S2a32� for 1.he year: 3'1%,c
Moy; rejected 32c.
HOG:! Receipts, 8,000; shipments. 4,300; goo;! oc

higher; common to fnir, dull. Sales. common to
to gOOd, mtxed, 7 SOILS 55; hCl\vy, S 60ag 25j light, 7 75
as 65; skips and greasers 5 OOai G�. Oirclrlngs ayer·
age poor.
CATTLE Rccctpts, 4.500; shipments 2,000; good

grades firm; otbers slow and a shade wenker. Ex·
ports quota.ble nt 7,,7 ou; good 10 choice shipping,
625a6 00; COlnlnon to fllir,4 00n5 iJ; stOCKers and
feeders 310a4 30; Texas plentiful.:3 60n4 50j northern
winterod. 5 00; half breeds and Americans 4200535.

Strays for the week ending Sept.�6, '82.
Russell county-C. M. Harshbarger, clerk.

!lL�}Uo::-'l'nkell up by S!lIll'1 Dl'ickt>l'; til HU!l.s€l1 t.1I.0IlAlH'uwlt mura, '1 yrs old, white st,rllJ� in fm·c. l:lI':ulded F W
PrktJ ou hiP. ynillcd at e-10.

Linn oonnty---i. H. MRdden, olerk.
S,15 I (�!:\���\-;�1�1�1�� ���\��ie�l �lI�'t�S�C}�.l �b��tl�i·:\t�}� 1�R:l�f8S·(5 Illfll�\RE_Al"o U" f:"nt�.] onl'k bf\r llUll't', G yr� old H1,'725 hl\lH18 high. v,tlue"O( 1)I11h nulllwifl. "i:.o.

.

.

I"

7:!G Fl I.LE�r-T!lkcllllfl hj' T W Wlldtf'r in Pal'ls tll.Au"usl,
S 50 II. ISS:!, 1 hfl,r Hiley.:) )'I'� Old, SClll' \'11 I'I)::hl shoulder.

�

S GO
1-10HSE-.o\ 1:;0 hy HlI1lC.1 inJII J,!l'fly hOI'"c.:l yl'S oM, no

830 C:bf'1' 1I\:1I'1{� 01' brnllt!s, bOI.h Rnlm:'l.ls ,'nlllc!1 nt.$45.

S i5

715
7l1) State :;<t'ray Fle�Of d.

A. Briscoc. 5UCCCMIOl' tll ATHlel'loInn & .rnnes. lTo1<1t'll, Mo"kt'f')Jsncomplcle Strny Rt'conl.for KllllSIUI .·(1 Missouri.
No mOlle," requirNI fill' iufllt'Ulnl.lml ulIllllum:k Is irlentilied.
COl'reSllOuclence with nlllosera of i:llock sulicited

$150.000 will be forfeited if any circus in the world can duplicate the unparalleled act of Sig.
LEONATI, from Milan, R,cing upon a Bicycle up and dowu a Spiral Elevated Roadway
60 feet in Heigbt! or the famous French T�oupe-SILBONS, from Paris, in tbeir
"):>lood-curdling gymnastic exhibitions; or the incompr�hensible, Fearless Velocity of

ALBION, SPEEDING 60 MILES.AN HOUR. ON A 9 FEE'r•

HIGH BIOYOLE.
Greatest Living Lady Riders in the World! Louisa Renz, from Berlin!

Lizzie Deacon, from London. Behold! See! 100 Peerless Performers!
Tallest Giants! Smallest Dwarfs! Zola Blown trom a Ca.nnon! Wild Men Zulus!

200 PERFORMING and RfNG HORSES! HJPPOPOT,AlIH! TRAINED LlONS I
TIGERS! HYENAS I BABY CAMELS I WONDERFUL SACRED CATTLE of PEHS[AI

MOl�E R!RE ANIMALS THAN ALL THE SHOWSIN AMERWAI HANDSOME
WOMEN! FAT LADIES! BIG HABlES I TWO RACE TRACK ARENAS

EQ'C'.A.L TO A. '00'''2'' !

rour Great Circus Rings!
Seats for 20,000 in the Cloud-Towering Pavihons!

5.000 Opera ChaIrS on the Grand Stand! Three Great Bunds !

TOPEKA MARKETS.

September 0, ISS2.
'Prnduoe.

Grocers price I1st. correcteo weekly by W. W. Mnn
speaker.

BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce .

CB.EESE-Perlb ..

EGGS-Per doz-Fresh ..

B'l:ANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy .

II :r.redium ......•..•.••.•••.••..•...•.
Common .•...... • .•...•.....•.•

NEW POTATOES-Perbu ..

SUGl\R-�;�:,�·t�d�·9..

!bS.'.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::.:
��\�6i's�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

COFFEE��i���to�:·�::::·::::.:.:::·:·:::::·:::::::::::::
O. G. Java" tb lb

..

ROB·ted Rio. good, 'i!l tb ..

II Juva, � lb
.

II Mocha, best.l '.fl\ lb .

Hide s and Tallow.
Corrected ,veekly by Oscar Blscbolf. 66 Kils. Ave.

RIDES-Green .06
No. 2........ .05
CitifS to 15Ib' ""_"",,.... .08

��£Il:ntg ;��b:.::: :'::':::':'::':'::::::::::'. :�
Dry flint prl.me .11

II No.2 _ .O<-J
Dry S�,lred.J'�I��: �.: :.: :.::.:.: ::. :.:: ::: :.: :.: :5�

TALLOW.................................... .05
SHEEP SKlNS-Green................................... • .30

Dry........................................ .20
WOOL-FIne IIght _ 19.<ll.20

Ch�lceh::dIU';':;:::::::: :.::.:::::::::::::::: .1;��g
Lo,v .. .]8
Coarse _ 1 il!18
Black and burry I�ss .O�RQ�
Earthy. dingy. dung·locked .1ess .0SaOo

Grain.
Wholesale cash pr��EJ'lon<1�all'�k.corrected weelr.ly

WHOLESA.LE.
WHEAT-Perbu.No.2 .

.. Fall N03 ..

FallNo .

CORN- Whlte ..

II yellow ...............•...•..........
OATS - Per bu, new,. .

RYE-Perbn ..

BA.RLEY-Perbu "" .

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per100lbs ..

II No2 .....•••.......••..•.••....•..•.•
NoS ..

Rye ........•......•..•••• ! .

CORN MEAL ..

CORN CHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN &OAT8 : .

BRAN : · ..

8HORTS ..

GRASS SEE!J8-Hungnrian, per bushel."...
1I111let , _

Tlmothy " .•

Clover .

Flax ..

English Blue Grass ..

Kentucky Blne Grass :...
Orchard " ...

Red Top _ .

Pat Stook on Poot.
Corrected by Frank L. Wolff.

GOOD STEERS, per pound ..

.. COWS. .. ..
.. _ .. _ .

:�p�h�r��ii·d:::.::::::::::::::::.:·:::::::::::::.::.
Poultry.

Corrected by McKay Broo
CHICK.EN8-henl. per do.on 2 00@2 50

��:I�lfn'a'lm���..�����. ��.�� � ootU 00

fl. I,E�'1', ofKnnsnsClt,y, 1\10., kcrps complete sU'n)'
)'CCOl'tis or Knll!.ns and :Mlssourl. No COUlIl('1tSntion re

quired fur iuform:lIloll until fitock Is Ideuillicd. Corres·
pOlltlellce \rIt.h n1l1oscrs solioited.
_.-

E. IIARRlil. C.l\loARTHUR.

PEERLESS, POETIC, 'PRINCELY, CRAND, CEORCEOUS FREE
STREET PARADE,

Every forenoqn of Exhibition D�y; between 9:30 and 10:30, tbe Greatly Grand and
CARNIVAL STREET PARADE, in wbich is seen the Wonderfully

Grand and Sublime Page�nts,

Geo/geoua

Ei-tb.··
Avenue Hotel.
Oor 61:h. � Qu.i:n.oy 81:1!II.

TOPEKA. KAS.
COOD LARCE RQO MS.

FIRST' CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE H'OUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TERMS :-$150 and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop'rs.

NEA.RLY 1,000
Percheron - Norman Horses

Imported and Bred by
M. W. DUNHAM,

OAKLAW·N FARM,
Wayne, Du Page County, illinois,

3S mU •• Weat of Cblea,"oj on C. Ai N. W. R'1.

THE FINEST

OLE C>PAT El.A, Qu.ee:n. of Egypt!

Imoorted from France
.

by him'

YEAR.

80
8

70
:70
.70
.31)
.45
.60

3.75
8.00
2.70.
S.OO
2.25
160
1M
16�

. 65
. 90
1.15
1.15
3.00
6.00
1.50

-200
1.25
2.25
1.25

NEARLY 400 NOW ON HAND,
.

The Largest and ltlost Select Stnd ever

collected, and making it possible to

SEE MORE FINE SPECIMENS IN A DAY
than one coald see in their native country

jDc��na��8�ee for yourselves. Visitors always
welcomc, whether they desire to purc�ase or n_oL
Carriage at de-pot. Tel�grap� at '\\ ayne, With

private Telephone connectionW1th Onklawn. Send
for Catalogue

450 SHEEP FOR SALE.

220 Kansas Ave I Topeka, Ka8 .

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHATTAN, : : KANSAS.

Offers (or sale at fall' and reasonahle prices, some
very flne Thoroughbred Short·Horn Cattle-recorded
animals-Cows, Heifers and Bulls.'

Also Hlgb Grade Cows. Heifers. Bulls, and one nnd

two·year old steen, and a few good horses, mares
and mules.

The proprietor has been eight years In the busl
n.,.... , and Is prepared to show the public some good
.tock. Correspondence and a call at the Blue Valley
Bank Ia respectfully solicited.

WM. P. BIGINllOTHAM.
Manba.ttan, Kansas.

LALLA. El.C>C>:K.:E£, Pr1.n.oe8&ofDel.l:1i.!
"VV:J:TH T� EJ

1.:n.

Living Wild Beal\lts Loose In the Street.
Ascon!!: OF 8UN-BRIGHT,SUMPTUOUS CHARIOTS. ALRION,SWEEPING ALONG WITH HIS g FBBlT HIGHBlorCLE. A REAL StMON-PURF: TROU!'E 011' .OUTHERN OA�(P-MEET!NG

IIIELODlSTd. SINGING A.I!.THE PROO!tSSION MOVES.

3 CREAT BANDS OF MUSIC.
And grand, new and Dovel procession of Industry, tbe Tary largest, longest, greatest, Itrandest,

gratuitous and only 2 Million Dollar Pageant ever seen on the streets. AdmiilBion, on-
ly 60 cents; children under 9 years, 26 cents. Exhibition afternoon and eveRing
at usual hours. Arenic Chltirs. Promenade Concerts one hour before com·

mencing, by tbe three great bands . .uEirLow Rates anil; Excursion Trains
on all railroads to SEE THIS GREAT SHOW.

ADA'M FPEl.ElPAUG-El:,
8010 Prop:r1.otor.


